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Ah -  This book is  going to BLOW your mind.  This book
is the only book l ike it  ANYWHERE online .  I t 's  100+

pages of  freebies.  Even better you can take the
techniques I  teach you throughout this book to get

yourself  even more free stuff .
 

 I  promise you,  i f  you do what I  say and fol low my
directions this book WILL PAY FOR IT 'S SELF! 

Weclome
Here's What To Expect

Hey,

I'm Becky !

The Freebie L
ady



H e y  a l l !  W e l c o m e  t o  t h e  m o s t

a m a z i n g  E b o o k  y o u  w i l l  e v e r

r e a d  =  E V E R .  

T     his  is ,  by far ,  the largest and longest l ist  of  freebies
anywhere onl ine.  I  swear.  Not only is  it  the longest and
largest but it ’s  f i l led with step by step directions on how to
get freebies as well .

After you complete this ebook,  your mailbox is  going to be
flooded with free things.   I t ’ l l  feel  l ike you’re a kid again.
You wil l  be rushing to your mailbox to see what goodies
wil l  be wait ing today.   I t ’s  going to be super fun AND it  wi l l
also save you a ton of  money.  There is  nothing l ike this
resource onl ine,  anywhere.  

I  am so excited to share with YOU everything I  have
learned about getting free stuff .  I f  you fol low the
directions and fol low what I  say in this book,  then it  wi l l
pay for itself  10 t imes over!

Welcome
I'm So Happy 
You're HERE. 
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I  am sure the main thing that you’re wondering is ,  “How exactly does
this ebook work?”   It ’s  pretty simple actually .  I ’ve divided it  into
different sections for ease of  reading and you can easi ly  jump to each
section by cl icking on the section l inks after this introduction.  Be
sure to read the paragraph before each section for a ful l  explanation
of how to get freebies.  

The next question you might be thinking is ,  “  But don’t  some freebies
expire?' '  Yup.  They sure do.  Some freebies expire faster than others .
For this reason,  there are some free samples that I  cal l ,  “ 1  form easy
free samples ' ' .  These are free samples that you get free in the mail  or
at the store and they are easy to get ,  and everyone wil l  be able to get
them.

{ Do Not Skip } 
Introduction

1ST THINGS 1ST. 

I  k n o w  m o s t  o f  u s  S K I P  i n t r o d u c t i o n s  i n  b o o k s

H o w e v e r ,  t h i s  i n t r o d u c t i o n  i s  v e r y  i m p o r t a n t !

NEXT, 

Who's excited? 
1

Again, it’s imperative that you read the instructions before trying to

get any of the freebies I link to or mention.
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         To get them al l  you have to do is  f i l l  out an easy form with your
name and address.  In general ,  these types of  free samples expire
faster than others .  In fact ,  some are only active for a day (  or  less ) .
However,  for  the simplicity in this book,  I  have included only ,  “ 1  form
easy free samples “  that have not expired in over 3 months.  

          I f  you want to see freebies as soon as they go l ive,  be sure to
visit  my blog dai ly and see what’s  new: www.FreebieLady.com .  Even
though I  am only including freebies that have longevity some sti l l
may expire.  What can I  say other than sorry about that!  I  do try to
stay on top of  it  al l  but things do happen.  But,  here’s  the good news!  I
wi l l  be offering “new edit ions' '  of  this  ebook often.  These wil l  include
new and updated information about freebies.  

To make sure you have access to the latest edit ion,  you need to DO
THIS.

           This ebook isn’t  going to include JUST these “  1  form easy free
samples” though! It 's  going to include thousands of  other kinds of
freebies too.  Freebies that include product testing,  freebies for your
birthday,  and more.   Be certain to check out the section t it les after
the introduction.  (Think of  this as the Bible for getting stuff  for  free!)

          Throughout the years I  have gotten vacations for free,  countless
dinners for free,  ungodly amounts of  free gift  cards,  thousands upon
thousands of  free samples,  and the l ist  goes on and on.  In fact ,  I  don’t
even remember the last  t ime I  paid a dime for Christmas.

           Even better ,  my kids and kids I  don’t  even know are al l
drowning in gifts  because of  it  (more on that later) .  Since I  am able to
get mountains of  stuff  for  free,  I ’ve even been given the nickname,
“The Freebie Lady” both onl ine and in real  l i fe .

           My guess is  that before you’re done with this book,  your
fr iends and family wil l  also be cal l ing you the freebie lady/man or
freebie mommy/daddy!  Maybe even the freebie Granny?!

          

        .

https://internetstealsanddeals.net/
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        . I  am sure you are wondering how the heck I  came across al l

these freebies? And how I  became an expert at  getting it  al l?What’s

crazier folks is  that it ’s  actual ly pretty easy!

My love for getting things for free started back when I  was a col lege

student.  I  was offered to taste test some cookies.  In exchange for the

taste test ,  I  was able to keep the boxes of  cookies for free!  I  was

hooked.   However,  my love for getting stuff  for  free real ly  got intense

when I  had my 1st  son (George) .   Once I  became a mom I  knew I

wanted to stay home with him & I  knew in order to do that I  had to

squeeze every penny I  could!  Getting free stuff  real ly  helped to

stretch the dol lar .   I t  basical ly  took years of  tr ial  and error ,  creativity ,

and determination to learn al l  of  this .

           Using everything I  have learned through the years I  have been

able to get Christmas for free,  donate thousands of  dol lars worth of

items for free,  get free vacations,  free gift  cards,  and more!  And I

can’t  wait  to share my t ips with al l  of  you.  



What an auto-form f i l ler  does is  that it
automatical ly  f i l ls  in your information into any
online form. It  wi l l  input your name and address
into a free sample form so you don’t  have to do it
every single t ime.   I f  you use Google Chrome you
change the information in your form auto f i l ler
under sett ings.

          There are other trusted ones you can
download and instal l  l ike

https: / /www.roboform.com/form-fi l ler  

Next,  I  recommend setting up a separate email
that you use just for  s igning up for freebies
because,  with some of the sign-ups,  you may get
a lot  of  emails .  This wil l  help you keep your
everyday e-mail  box from being f looded.  I ,
personal ly ,  even go as far  as to using a fake
number when signing up for freebies.  What I
don’t  want is  this  ebook f i l led with “f luff  “  and
fi l ler  words.  So,  let ’s  get r ight to sharing al l  my
tips and tr icks!

1 s t  O f f  I  h i g h l y  r e c o m m e n d  t h a t  y o u  h a v e  a n  a u t o  f o r m

f i l l e r  o n  y o u r  c o m p u t e r .   T h i s  w i l l  h e l p  s a v e  y o u  t h e  t i m e

i t  t a k e s  y o u  t o  f i l l  o u t  a l l  t h e  f o r m s  l i s t e d  i n  t h i s  b o o k .

FREEBIES HERE WE COME !

Before You 
Start

Grab yourself  an 

"Auto Fi l ler .  "  This

wil l  make f i l l ing

out form so much

easier .  

1

Lets Get Started! 

1

2 Set another Email

at a FREE Email

service l ike

Google.   

3 SGet a FREE

Phone number

with Google Voice

[  HERE ] .  Use this

number instead of

your own. OR

Make up one.  

https://www.roboform.com/form-filler
https://voice.google.com/u/0/about


To s tar t  o f f  th i s  insane  l i s t  o f  f reeb ies  we  have  to  beg in
wi th  387  companies  that  wi l l  send  you  FREE Coupons . .

387 Free Coupons &
Possible Free Samples

This is probably the largest list of free coupons you will find anywhere

online. No more waiting for the Sunday paper with this list! I am sure you

are asking yourself… “How does this work?” Well, let me tell you! All you have

to do is click on each company name listed below and then message them.

Be sure to tell them how much you LOVE their product, and how you would

like to tell your friends about them. Then, ask them if they could send you

some coupons. I PROMISE YOU if you contact each of these companies your

mailbox will be flooded with coupons. Some may even send you free

samples – but not all.  I personally have used this list and I was AMAZED at

the number of free coupons I got. Most of the coupons I received were high-

value coupons, with expiration dates way into the future AND they sent

multiple coupons.

Enjoy! Let's Have Some FUN! 



387 Companies that will send you coupons (for free) 

A 

• Abreva Lip Ointment 
• Alpo 
• Angel Soft 
• Annie’s Homegrown 
• Apple & Eve 
• Applegate 
• Aquafresh 
• Arm & Hammer 
• Atkins 

B 

• Balance Bar 
• Balmex 
• Bar-S 
• Barbara’s Bakery 
• Barilla pasta 
• Bear Naked 
• Benadryl 
• Birdseye 
• Blue Diamond 
• Bolthouse 
• Borden Cheese 
• Breyer’s Yo-Crunch yogurt 
• Breyer’s ice cream 
• Bumble Bee 
• Burt’s Bees 
• Bush Brothers 

C 

• Campbell’s 
• Carefree 
• Carmex 
• Carnation breakfast 
• Carpet Fresh 
• Chef Boyardee 

https://www.abreva.com/contact-us/
https://www.alpo.com/contact-us/
https://www.angelsoft.com/contact
https://www.annies.com/contact-us
https://www.appleandeve.com/contact
https://www.applegate.com/coupons
https://www.aquafresh.com/contact-us/
https://www.armandhammer.com/contact-us
https://www.atkins.com/contact-us
https://www.balance.com/contact/
http://www.balmex.com/contact/
https://www.bar-s.com/contact-us/
http://barbaras.com/contact-us/
https://www.barilla.com/en-us/contact-form
https://www.bearnaked.com/en_US/contact-us.html
https://www.ccc-consumercarecenter.com/UCUConfiguration?id=a0758000004NIZs
http://www.birdseye.com/contact/
https://www.bluediamond.com/contact
http://info.bolthouse.com/contact.aspx
https://www.bordencheese.com/contact-us
http://www.dannon.com/feedback-form/
https://www.breyers.com/us/en/contact.html
http://www.bumblebee.com/contact-us/
https://www.burtsbees.com/content/contact-us/contact-us.html
https://www.bushbeans.com/en_US/contact-us
https://www.campbellsoupcompany.com/connect-with-campbell/
http://www.carefreeliners.com/contact-us
https://www.mycarmex.com/contact-us/
https://www.carnationbreakfastessentials.com/help-center
http://www.carpetfreshbrand.com/contact-us/
https://www.conagrabrands.com/contact-us


• Chiquita 
• Chinet 
• Chobani 
• Clean & Clear 
• Clorox 
• Coffee-Mate Creamer 
• Colgate 
• Comet cleaner 
• Contessa 
• Country Crock 
• Cottonelle 
• Crest 
• Curel 

D 

• Del Monte 
• Daisy Brand 
• Dannon 
• Dial 
• Dixie 
• Dole fruit 
• Dove 
• Drano 
• Driscoll’s berries 
• Duck brand tape 
• Duraflame 

E 

• Earthbound Farm  
• Earth’s Best 
• Edy’s 
• Eggland’s Best 
• Eggo 
• El Monterey 
• Endust 
• Energizer 
• Ensure 
• Eucerin 

https://www.chiquita.com/our-company/contact
https://www.mychinet.com/contact
https://www.chobani.com/customer-care/
https://www.ccc-consumercarecenter.com/UCUConfiguration?id=a0758000004NIaB
https://www.clorox.com/contact-us/
https://n1866.secure.force.com/contactus/CU_Home_Local?brand=coffeemate&consumerContactOrigin=www.coffeemate.com&country=US&market=US&countryCode=41&selectedLanguage=English
https://www.colgatepalmolive.com/en-us/contact-us
https://www.cometcleaner.com/contact-us
http://www.contessa.com/contact
https://www.countrycrock.com/contactus
https://www.cottonelle.com/en-us/coupons
https://www.crisco.com/contact-us
https://www.curel.com/en-us/contact
https://freshdelmonte.com/contact-us/
https://www.daisybrand.com/contact-us
http://www.dannon.com/feedback-form/
http://www.dialsoap.com/contact-us
https://www.dixie.com/
http://www.dole.com/en/AboutDole/Contact-us
https://www.dove.com/us/en/secure/indexing.html
https://contact.scjbrands.com/en-us
https://www.driscolls.com/about/contact-us
https://www.duckbrand.com/contact
https://www.duraflame.com/contact-us
https://www.earthboundfarm.com/contact-us/
https://earthsbest.com/en/contact-us/
https://n1866.secure.force.com/contactus/CU_Home_Local?brand=edys&consumerContactOrigin=www.edys.com&country=US&market=US&selectedLanguage=English
https://www.egglandsbest.com/contact-us/
https://www.leggomyeggo.com/en_US/contact-us.html
http://www.elmonterey.com/contact-us/
http://www.endust.com/contact/
https://energizer.custhelp.com/
https://ensure.com/contact-us
https://int.eucerin.com/meta-pages/contact


F 

• Fage yogurt 
• Famous Amos (Kellogg’s) 
• Fast Fixin 
• Fiber One 
• Flinestone’s vitamins 
• Florida’s Natural juice 
• Folger’s 
• French’s 
• Fresh Express 
• Fresh Step cat litter 
• Frigo cheese 
• Friskies 
• Frito Lay 

G 

• Gerber 
• Ghirardelli 
• Gillette Venus razors 
• Goody 
• Gold Bond 
• Glad 
• Gorton’s fish 
• Green Giant 

H 

• Heluva Good 
• Hershey’s 
• Hidden Valley Ranch Dressing 
• Hillshire Farm 
• Hefty 
• Hormel 
• Huggies 
• Hungry Jack 
• Hunt’s 

I 

https://usa.fage/contact-us
https://www.kelloggs.com/en_US/contact-us.html
http://www.fastfixin.com/contact-us
https://contactus.generalmills.com/?page=http://www.fiberseekers.com&js=True
https://www.livewell.bayer.com/contactus/
https://www.floridasnatural.com/contact-us.php
https://www.folgerscoffee.com/contact-us
https://www.mccormick.com/frenchs/contact
https://www.freshexpress.com/contact-us
http://www.freshstep.com/contact-us/product/
http://frigocheese.com/en/Contact-Us
https://profiles.purina.com/contact/
https://cu1.pepsico.com/fritolay
https://www.gerber.com/user/register
https://www.ghirardelli.com/contact-us
https://www.gillettevenus.com/en-us/about/contact-us/
http://www.goody.com/contact-us
http://www.goldbond.com/contact/
https://www.glad.com/contact-us/
https://www.gortons.com/contact-us/
https://contactus.generalmills.com/?page=http://www.bettycrocker.com&js=True
http://heluvagood.com/Hello/Talk-to-Us
https://www.thehersheycompany.com/en_us/home/contact-us.html
https://www.hiddenvalley.com/about-us/faqs/
https://www.hillshirefarm.com/contact-us
https://www.hefty.com/contact-us/
http://www.hormel.com/Contact
https://www.huggies.com/en-us/contact-us
https://www.hungryjack.com/contact-us
https://www.conagrabrands.com/contact-us


• Ian’s 
• Iams pet food 
• IBC Rootbeer 
• I Can’t Believe It’s Not Butter 
• Idahoan 
• Imagine Foods 
• International Delight 

J 

• Jennie O 
• Jergen’s 
• Jif 
• Jiffy 
• Jimmy Dean 
• Johnsonville – $1.00/1 Coupons 
• Jolly Time 
• Jones 
• Jose Ole 
• Juicy Juice 

K 

• Kame 
• Karo 
• Kashi 
• KC Masterpiece 
• Kellogg’s Cereals 
• Ken’s Dressings 
• Kettle Chips 
• Kid Cuisine Meals 
• Kidfresh 
• Kikkoman 
• King Arthur Flour 
• Kingsford Charcoal 
• King’s Hawaiian Bakery– FREE Product Coupon 
• Kleenex 
• Knudsen 
• Kotex 
• U By Kotex (check top right for FREE Sample!) 
• Kozy Shack 

http://iansnaturalfoods.com/contact-us/
https://uspetcontact.mars.com/iams
http://www.econsumeraffairs.com/am_bev/contactus.htm?F1=ibcrootbeer&F2=IBC
https://www.icantbelieveitsnotbutter.com/contact-us/
http://idahoan.com/contact-us/
https://www.imaginefoods.com/contact-us/
https://www.internationaldelight.com/contact/
http://www.jennieo.com/contactus
http://www.jergens.com/contact-us.aspx
http://www.jif.com/contact-us
http://www.jiffymix.com/contact.php
http://www.jimmydean.com/contact-us
http://www.johnsonville.com/home/contact-us.html
http://www.jollytime.com/connect
http://www.jonesdairyfarm.com/contact-us
http://www.joseole.com/contact-us/
http://juicyjuice.com/contact-us/
http://www.kame.com/contact-us
http://www.karosyrup.com/contactus.html
https://www.kashi.com/contact-us
http://www.kcmasterpiece.com/contactus/
https://www.kelloggs.com/en_US/contact-us.html
http://www.kensfoods.com/contact
http://slletsconnect.com/kettle/
http://www.conagrafoods.com/utilities/contact.jsp
http://www.kidfresh.com/contact-us/
http://www.kikkoman.com/contact/index.html
http://www.kingarthurflour.com/contact/
http://www.kingsford.com/contact-us/
http://www.kingshawaiian.com/contact/
https://www.kleenex.com/en-us/contact-us
http://www.rwknudsenfamily.com/contact
https://www.ubykotex.com/en-us/contact-us
https://www.ubykotex.com/en-us/contact-us
https://www.kozyshack.com/contact-us


• Kraft Sliced Cheese 
• Krusteaz 
• Knorr Side Dishes 

L 

• Lance Crackers 
• Land O Lakes 
• Late July Organic Snacks 
• La Yogurt 
• Lean Cuisine 
• Lea & Perrins 
• Lenders 
• Liquid-Plumr 
• Lindsay Olives 
• Ling Ling 
• Lipton Tea 
• Listerine 
• Lloyd’s BBQ 
• Log Cabin 
• Lucky Leaf 
• Luigi’s 
• Luna Bars 
• Luvs Diapers 
• Lysol 

M 

• Mahtma Rice 
• Malt-o-Meal Cereals 
• Mambo Sprouts 
• Mama Mancini’s 
• Mama Rosie’s 
• Marcal Small Steps 
• Marie’s 
• Martin’s 
• Maruchan 
• Marzetti 
• Maypo 
• Maybelline Cosmetics 
• Mazola 

https://kraftfoods.custhelp.com/app/answers/list
http://www.krusteaz.com/contact-us
https://www.knorr.com/us/en/contact-us.html
http://slletsconnect.com/lance-snacks/
http://www.landolakes.com/ContactUs.aspx
https://www.latejuly.com/social/#contact
http://layogurt.com/contact/
https://www.leancuisine.com/contact
http://www.leaperrins.com/contact.aspx
https://www.conagrabrands.com/contact-us
http://www.liquidplumr.com/contact-us.php
http://www.lindsayolives.com/about-lindsay/contact-us.html
http://www.ling-ling.com/contact.aspx
http://www.liptont.com/contact_us/contact_us.aspx
http://www.listerine.com/contact-us
https://www.hormel.com/Contact.aspx
http://www.logcabinsyrups.com/contact/
https://www.hormel.com/Contact.aspx
http://www.luigis.com/contact/
http://www.clifbar.com/contact
https://pgconsumersupport.secure.force.com/ContactUs?brand=Luvs&country=United+States+of+America&language=English-US
http://www.lysol.com/contact-us/
http://www.mahatmarice.com/en-us/contact_us/default.aspx
https://www.postconsumerbrands.com/contact/
http://archive.mambosprouts.com/about-us/contact-us/
http://mamamancinis.com/contact/
https://mamarosies.com/contact-us/
https://www.marcalpaper.com/contact-us
http://www.maries.com/contact-us.aspx
http://potatorolls.com/contact-us/
https://www.maruchan.com/contact-us/
http://www.marzetti.com/contact
http://www.homestatfarm.com/Contact/ContactUs/tabid/3003/Default.aspx
http://www.maybelline.com/contact-us
http://www.mazola.com/contact-us.aspx


• McCain 
• McCann’s 
• McCormick 
• Melitta 
• Method 
• Meow Mix 
• Method  
• Michelina’s 
• Minute Rice 
• Minute Maid 
• Mission Tortillas 
• Molly McButter 
• Mom’s Best Naturals 
• Morning Star Farms 
• Motrin 
• Mott’s  
• Mountain High Yogurt 
• Mrs. Dash 
• Mrs. Pauls 
• Mrs. Pauls 
• Mrs. T’s 
• Mt. Olive Pickles 
• Muir Glen 

N 

• Nabisco (crackers or cookies) 
• Newman’s Own 
• Nature Valley  
• Near East 
• Nestle Pure Life Water 
• Nestle Toll House 
• Neutrogena 
• New York Brand Frozen Products 
• Newman’s Own 
• Nexcare Bandages 
• Nivea Products– Free Samples and Many Coupons 
• Nissin 
• Nonni’s 
• Northland 
• No Yolks Noodles 

http://www.mccain.com/about-us/contact-us
https://www.mymccanns.com/contact-mccanns-irish-oatmeal/
https://www.mccormick.com/contact
https://www.melitta.com/en/Contact-Us-612,240.html
http://methodhome.com/about-us/contact-us/
http://www.bigheartpet.com/Contact/ContactUs.aspx
http://methodhome.com/support/contact-us
http://www.michelinas.com/contact-us/
https://minuterice.com/contact
https://secure.coca-colacompany.com/ssldocs/mail/eQuery_product.shtml
http://qa.missionfoods.com/qualityinternet/missioncontactus.html
https://www.bgfoods.com/contact
http://www.econsumeraffairs.com/momsbest/contactus.htm?F1=natural
https://www.morningstarfarms.com/Contact-Us.html
https://www.ccc-consumercarecenter.com/universal-contact-us/us-motrin-ucu/www.motrin.com
https://www.motts.com/contact
https://contactus.generalmills.com/?page=httpa://mountainhighyoghurt.com&language=en
https://www.mrsdash.com/contact
http://www.mrspauls.com/Contact-Us.aspx
http://www.mrspauls.com/Contact-Us.aspx
https://www.mrssmiths.com/secure/contact-us.htm
http://www.mtolivepickles.com/contact
http://consumercontacts.generalmills.com/ConsolidatedContact.aspx?page=http://www.smallplanetfoods.com&js=True
http://www.nabiscoworld.com/misccontent/contactus/contact.aspx?m=cu_form1
https://www.newmansown.com/contact
http://consumercontacts.generalmills.com/ConsolidatedContact.aspx?page=http://www.naturevalley.com
https://cu.pepsico.com/neareast
http://www.nestle-purelife.us/AboutUs/ContactUs
http://www.cottonelle.com/contact_us.aspx
http://www.cottonelle.com/contact_us.aspx
https://www.marzetti.com/contact/
https://www.newmansown.com/contact
https://solutions.3m.com/wps/portal/3M/en_US/WW_Nexcare/FirstAidProducts/Related/ContactUs/
http://www.niveausa.com/about-us/beiersdorf/contact-us
https://nissinfoods.com/contact
http://nonnis.com/contact-us/
http://www.northlandjuices.com/contact/
http://www.stromproducts.com/contact-us/


O 

• O-Cello Sponges 
• Ocean Spray Juice– Free Product Coupons 
• Ocean Spray Cranberries 
• Old El Paso 
• Old Orchard Juice 
• Odwalla 
• Olay 
• Olivia’s Organics 
• Olivio 
• One A Day 
• On the Border (Chips and Salsa) 
• Orajel 
• Ore Ida 
• Organic Valley 
• Organix 
• Oroweat 
• OxiClean 

P 

• Pace Foods 
• Pacific 
• Palermo’s Pizza 
• Pampers 
• Pampers Kandoo 
• Pantene 
• Parkay 
• Pedigree Dog Food: 
• Pepperidge Farms 
• Perdue Chicken 
• Peter Pan Peanut Butter 
• PicSweet – FREE Product Coupons 
• Pilgrim’s Pride 
• Pillsbury 
• Pine-Sol 
• Pirate’s Brand 
• Pledge 
• Plum Organics 
• Plumrose 

https://solutions.3m.com/wps/portal/3M/en_US/WW2/Country/Corp/Contact/
https://www.oceanspray.com/en/Contact-Us
https://www.oceanspray.com/en/Contact-Us
http://consumercontacts.generalmills.com/ConsolidatedContact.aspx?page=http://www.bettycrocker.com&js=True
https://oldorchard.com/products/where-to-buy
http://www.odwalla.com/
https://pgconsumersupport.secure.force.com/ContactUs/emailus?brand=Olay&country=United+States+of+America&language=English-US
http://oliviasorganics.org/about-us/contact/
http://oliviasorganics.org/about-us/contact/
https://www.livewell.bayer.com/contactus/
http://www.trucoenterprises.com/faq.html
http://www.orajel.com/en/Contact
http://www.oreida.com/contact.aspx
https://www.oroweat.com/contact-us
https://www.ogxbeauty.com/contact/
https://www.oroweat.com/contact-us
http://www.oxiclean.com/ContactUs.aspx?ContactTypeId=12
https://www.campbells.com/connect/
http://www.pacificfoods.com/about-pages/contact-us
http://www.palermospizza.com/contact.aspx
http://www.conagrafoods.com/utilities/contact.jsp
http://www.kandookids.com/#footer
https://pgconsumersupport.secure.force.com/ContactUs?brand=Pantene&country=United+States+of+America&language=English-US
http://www.conagrafoods.com/utilities/contact.jsp
http://www.pedigree.com/Contact-Us/contactus.aspx
https://www.pepperidgefarm.com/contact-us/
http://www.perdue.com/util/contact.html
http://www.conagrafoods.com/utilities/contact.jsp
https://www.pictsweetfarms.com/contact-us/
http://www.pilgrimspride.com/
http://www.pillsburybaking.com/general-questions
https://www.pinesol.com/contact-us/
http://www.piratebrands.com/contact
http://www.econsumeraffairs.com/scj/ContactUs.htm
http://www.plumorganics.com/contact-us
http://www.plumroseusa.com/contact-us/


• Polaner 
• Pompeian Olive Oil 
• POM Wonderful 
• Popcorn Indiana 
• Pop Tarts 
• Post It 
• Precious Cheese 
• Prego Sauces 
• President 
• Pretzel Crisps 
• Purell 
• Purex 
• Purina 
• Pyrex 

Q 

• Quaker Oats 
• Quilted Northern Bath Tissue 
• Q-Tips 

R 

• Ragu 
• Rayovac Batteries 
• Ray’s New York Bagels 
• Red Gold Tomatoes 
• Red Rose 
• Rembrandt Toothwhitening Products 
• Revlon Cosmetics 
• Rhodes Rolls 
• Rice A Roni (Pasta Roni) 
• Ricola 
• Right Guard 
• Ritz Crackers 
• Ronzoni Pasta 
• Rudi’s 
• R.W. Knudsen 

S 

http://www.polanerspreads.com/contact-us/
http://www.pompeian.com/contactus.asp
http://www.pomwonderful.com/about/contact/
http://www.popcornindiana.com/contact-us
https://www.kelloggs.com/en_US/contact-us.html
https://www.campbellsoupcompany.com/connect-with-campbell/
https://www.campbellsoupcompany.com/connect-with-campbell/
https://www.campbellsoupcompany.com/connect-with-campbell/
http://presidentcheese.com/contact/
http://pretzelcrisps.com/contact-us/
http://www.purell.com/customer-service
http://register.purina.com/content/ContactUs?sourcebrand=18
http://register.purina.com/content/ContactUs?sourcebrand=18
http://www.pyrex.com/
http://www.quakeroats.com/contact-us.aspx
http://www.quiltednorthern.com/contactus.html
https://www.qtips.com/contactus/
https://www.ragu.com/contact-us/
http://www.rayovac.com/Consumer-Services/Contact-Us.aspx
http://www.raysnewyorkbagels.com/contact/
https://redgoldtomatoes.com/contact-us
http://www.redrosetea.com/contact-us.aspx
https://www.rembrandt.com/contact-us
https://www.revlon.com/contact-us
https://rhodesbakenserv.com/contact/
https://contact.pepsico.com/ricearoni
http://www.ricola.com/en-ch/Meta/Contact
http://www.henkelna.com/henkelnow-contact-us-8802.htm
https://nabiscoworld.custhelp.com/app/contact
https://www.ronzoni.com/en-us/contact_us/default.aspx
http://www.rudisbakery.com/organic/talk-to-us/contact-us/
https://www.rwknudsenfamily.com/contact_us


• Sally Hansen 
• Santa Cruz 
• Sara Lee Bread 
• Sargento Cheese 
• Schick Razors 
• Secret 
• Seeds of Change 
• Scoop Away 
• Scotch Brite 
• Scott Paper Products 
• Scotties Tissues 
• Scrubbing Bubbles 
• Sea Pak Shrimp 
• Secret Deodorant 
• Seventh Generation 
• Shady Brook Farms 
• Sharpie 
• Silk 
• Simply Asia 
• Simply Organic 
• Skinny Cow 
• Skippy Peanut Butter 
• Slim Fast 
• Smart Balance 
• Smartwater 
• Smartfood 
• Smart Ones 
• Smithfield 
• Smucker’s 
• Snapple 
• Snikiddy Snacks 
• Snyder’s of Hanover 
• Stonyfield 
• Sobe Life Water 
• So Delicious 
• Soft Scrub 
• Soft Soap 
• Solo Cups 
• Sparkle Glass Cleaner 
• Speedstick Deodorant 
• Spice Islands 

https://sallyhansen.cotyconsumeraffairs.com/
http://www.santacruzorganic.com/contact
https://saraleebread.com/contact-us
http://www.sargento.com/contact/
http://www.schick.com/us/contact-us.shtml
https://www.secret.com/en-us/contact-us
https://www.seedsofchange.com/contact-us
http://www.scoopaway.com/contact.php
http://www.scotch-brite.com/wps/portal/3M/en_US/Scotch-BriteBrand/Scotch-Brite/Support/Contact-us/
http://www.scottbrand.com/community/contact
https://www.scottiesfacial.com/about
http://www.econsumeraffairs.com/scj/ContactUs.htm
https://www.seapak.com/contact-us
https://www.secret.com/en-us/contact-us
http://www.seventhgeneration.com/contact-us
http://www.shadybrookfarms.com/contact-us/
http://www.sharpie.com/en-US/contact-us
https://silk.com/contact-us
https://silk.com/contact-us
http://www.simplyorganic.com/simplyorganic/documents/coupons.php
https://www.skinnycow.com/connect/contact.aspx
http://www.smithfield.com/contact/
http://www.smithfield.com/contact/
http://www.smartbalance.com/contact/product-info
http://www.smithfield.com/contact/
https://cu.pepsico.com/smartfood
https://www.eatyourbest.com/contact.aspx
http://www.smithfield.com/contact/
http://www.smuckers.com/contact-us
http://www.econsumeraffairs.com/am_bev/contactus.htm?F1=snapple
http://www.snikiddy.com/index.php/contact/?ref=contact
http://www.snydersofhanover.com/Contact/tabid/264/Default.aspx
http://www.stonyfield.com/contact-us
http://cr.sobebev.com/usen/sobeusen.cfm?time=21447300
http://sodeliciousdairyfree.com/contact-us
http://www.henkelna.com/henkelnow-feedback-8800.htm
http://www.colgate.com/app/Colgate/US/Corp/ContactUs.cvsp
http://www.solocup.com/contact
http://www.glasscleaner.com/comments/
http://www.colgate.com/app/Colgate/US/Corp/ContactUs/ConsumerAffairs.cvsp
http://spiceislands.com/contact-us


• Spic ‘n Span 
• Sprayway Lint and Dust 
• Starkist 
• State Fair Corndogs 
• St. Ives 
• Stonyfield 
• Stove Top Stuffing 
• Suave: 
• Success Rice 
• Sue Bee 
• Sunbelt Snacks 
• Sunny D  
• SunRype 
• Sunspire 
• Sunsweet  
• Swanson 
• Sweet Baby Rays BBQ Sauce 
• Sweet N’ Low 

T 

• Tabasco 
• Tai Pei 
• Talenti 
• Terra Chips 
• Texas Pete 
• Thomas’ 
• Tide Detergent and/or Stain Release 
• Tofurky 
• Tofutti 
• Totinos 
• Tree Top Juice 
• TRESemme 
• Tribe 
• Tropicana 
• True Citrus 
• Tums 
• Turkey Hill 
• Tuttorosso 
• Tylenol 
• Tyson 

https://www.spicnspan.com/contact-us
http://www.spraywayinc.com/contact
https://starkist.com/contact-starkist
https://www.corndogs.com/contact-us
https://www.stives.com/contact-us-landing
http://www.stonyfield.com/contact_us/index.jsp
https://kraftfoods.custhelp.com/app/contact
https://www.unileverusa.com/contact/
https://www.successrice.com/en-us/contact_us/default.aspx
http://suebee.com/contact-us/
https://www.sunbeltbakery.com/5/sunbelt-bakery-contact-us
https://sunnyd.com/#po
http://www.sunspire.com/contact
http://www.sunspire.com/contact
http://www.sunsweet.com/sub/contact.asp
http://swanson.campbellskitchen.com/contactus/
https://www.sweetbabyrays.com/Contact-Us
http://synergy.xtdirect.com/contact_us/sweetnlow/sweet_n_low.cfm
http://www.tabasco.com/mcilhenny-company/contact-us/
http://www.taipeifood.com/stay-connected#contact-us
https://www.talentigelato.com/contact-us
http://www.terrachips.com/contact/
https://www.texaspete.com/contact/
http://thomasbreads.com/contact-us
https://tide.com/en-us/contact-us
http://www.tofurky.com/contact/
http://www.tofutti.com/about-us/contact-us/
http://consumercontacts.generalmills.com/ConsolidatedContact.aspx?page=http://www.totinos.com&js=True
http://consumercontacts.generalmills.com/ConsolidatedContact.aspx?page=http://www.totinos.com&js=True
https://www.tresemme.com/vn/secure/contactUs.html
https://www.tribehummus.com/contact-us
https://cu.pepsico.com/tropicana
http://www.truelemon.com/contact-us
https://www.tums.com/contact/
https://www.turkeyhill.com/contact
http://www.tuttorossotomatoes.com/contact-us
https://www.ccc-consumercarecenter.com/UCUConfiguration?id=a0758000004NIae
https://www.tyson.com/contact-us


U 

• Uncle Ben’s 

V 

• Vanity Fair 
• Vaseline Lip Therapy 
• V8 Juice 
• Vaseline 
• VitaminWater 
• VitaminWater 
• Viva Paper Towels 
• VO5 

W 

• Wanchai Ferry 
• Wanchai Ferry 
• Wasa 
• Weber 
• Weight Watchers Smart Ones 
• Welch’s 
• Welch’s Fruit Snacks 
• Wet Ones 
• Whiskas 
• White Cloud 
• White House 
• Wholly Products 
• Williams Seasonings 
• Wish-Bone 
• Wonder Bread 
• Wonderful Pistachios 
• Woolite 
• Wyler’s 

X 
• Xtra Laundry Detergent 

Y 

https://www.unclebens.com/coupons
https://www.vanityfairnapkins.com/contact-us
https://www.vaseline.com/us/en/contact-us.html
https://www.campbells.com/v8/contact/
https://www.vaseline.com/us/en/contact-us.html
http://www.glaceau.com/
http://www.glaceau.com/
http://www.vo5.com/contact/
https://www.vo5haircare.com/contact/
http://consumercontacts.generalmills.com/ConsolidatedContact.aspx?page=http://www.wanchaiferry.com&js=True
http://consumercontacts.generalmills.com/ConsolidatedContact.aspx?page=http://www.wanchaiferry.com&js=True
http://www.wasa-usa.com/contact-us/
http://www.weberseasonings.com/contact
http://www.eatyourbest.com/crelations/index.aspx?sid=70
http://www.welchs.com/contact-us
https://www.welchsfruitsnacks.com/contact-us/
http://www.wetones.com/ContactUs.aspx
http://www.whiskas.com/
http://www.mywhitecloud.com/en/coupons/
https://whitehousefoods.com/contact/
http://eatwholly.com/contact-us.html
http://williamsfoods.com/
http://www.wisk.com/Contact_Us.aspx
http://www.wonderbread.com/
https://www.getcrackin.com/contact.html
https://www.woolite.ca/en/
http://www.wylers.com/Wdetails/contact.aspx
http://www.xtralaundry.com/ContactUs.aspx


• Yasso 
• Yocrunch 
• Yogi 
• Yoplait 

Z 

• Zatarain’s 
• Zicam 
• Ziploc – SC Johnson Company 
• Zone Perfect 
• Zyrtec 

 

http://www.yasso.com/contact-us/
http://www.dannon.com/feedback-form/
https://www.yogiproducts.com/contact-us/
http://consumercontacts.generalmills.com/ConsolidatedContact.aspx?page=http://www.yoplait.com
http://www.zatarains.com/Zatarains/layouts/Contactus.aspx
https://www.zicam.com/contact-us/
http://www.scjbrands.com/contact/
https://zoneperfect.com/about/contact-us
https://www.ccc-consumercarecenter.com/UCUConfiguration?id=a0758000004NIZx


This  is  one  of  the  LARGEST St icker  Lists  ANYWHERE
online .  

405+ Free Sticker List.

1

Be sure to get your auto form filler ready for this incredible list of free stickers. 

 The first way is straightforward where you just click on the link and follow the

directions on-page to get your free stickers. Most just ask for your email and

mailing address. 

After that, you will find companies that give out free stickers but you have to

fill out their contact form and ask them to send you a Free Sticker. 

Below that you will find email addresses of companies that give out free

stickers. All you have to do is email them and ask them to send you one! That’s

it! 

It took almost a month for me to compile probably the largest free sticker list on

the internet. 

When going through this list you will notice that there are 3 different types of

sign-ups in this list.

1.

2.

3.

NOW, LET'S GET STARTED Getting Free Stickers!!



1. CHACO STICKER – https://www.chacos.com/ 
2. FREE I am an athletic Trainer sticker – https://www.medco-

athletics.com/at-sticker 
3. Free Fringe Sport Stickers – https://www.fringesport.com/pages/free-

fringe-sport-stickers 
4. Free Believe Sticker – http://www.believeintheword.org/ 
5. Free Dime Bag Stickers  – https://internetstealsanddeals.net/free-dime-

bag-stickers/ 
6. Watch Out For Motorcycles – https://www.hupy.com/reports/get-your-

watch-for-motorcycles-sticker.cfm 
7. ACLU Voting Sticker – https://action.aclu.org 
8. KVSC Radio Sticker – http://www.kvsc.org/ 
9. Wix Lounge – http://wixlounge.wufoo.com/forms/m7r0x9/ 
10. Skatelight Sticker – https://richlite.wufoo.com/forms/z8vs6gq1nb5cjv/ 
11. Fish Hippie Sticker – https://www.fishhippie.com/free-sticker-request/ 
12. Apple Sticker – https://www.applepaysupplies.com/applepaykit.html 
13. Polar Bottle – https://polarbottle.com/register/ 
14. Be Robin Hood – https://be-robin-hood.myshopify.com/products/brh-

car-sticker 
15. Savage Race Sticker – http://savagerace.com/decal-request/ 
16. Philly Views Sticker – https://phillyviews.com/culture-science-events-

5-28/ 
17. Watermark Plumbing Emergency Sticker 

–  http://www.watermarkplumbing.com/ 
18. Livsn Sticker – https://somethingsimpleco.com/sticker-promo/ 
19. G8 Sticker – https://g8only.com/product/g8only-com-sticker/ 
20. Von Zipper – https://us.vonzipper.com/page/company/customer-

service/request-free-stickers 
21. Make Like Count Sticker ” Bundle” 

– https://www.makelifecount.co/shop/sticker-bundle 
22. Skatelite 

– https://www.facebook.com/Skatelite/app/208195102528120/ 
23. Rails to Trails Sticker – http://support.railstotrails.org/ 
24. CCU Watchdog Bumper Sticker – https://www.sccu.com/ 
25. ICANCHU Stickers – http://www.icanchu.com/stickers/ 
26. 44° North Vodka Sticker – HERE  
27. Yelp Sticker – HERE  
28. Julie Oliver For Congress Sticker – https://oliver2018.com/sticker-

signup/ 
29. Kreg Stickers – https://www.kregtool.com/landing-pages/kreg-

stickers.aspx 

https://www.chacos.com/US/en/stickers?sma=sm.00000ioma6dntdeiqvi1q62vc5rje
https://www.medco-athletics.com/at-sticker
https://www.medco-athletics.com/at-sticker
https://www.fringesport.com/pages/free-fringe-sport-stickers
https://www.fringesport.com/pages/free-fringe-sport-stickers
http://www.believeintheword.org/order-stickers--truth-statement
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/free-dime-bag-stickers/
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/free-dime-bag-stickers/
https://www.hupy.com/reports/get-your-watch-for-motorcycles-sticker.cfm
https://www.hupy.com/reports/get-your-watch-for-motorcycles-sticker.cfm
https://action.aclu.org/petition/get-your-free-aclu-voter-sticker
http://www.kvsc.org/free_bumper_sticker.php
https://wixlounge.wufoo.com/forms/m7r0x9/
https://richlite.wufoo.com/forms/z8vs6gq1nb5cjv/
https://www.fishhippie.com/free-sticker-request/
https://www.applepaysupplies.com/applepaykit.html
https://polarbottle.com/register/
https://be-robin-hood.myshopify.com/products/brh-car-sticker
https://be-robin-hood.myshopify.com/products/brh-car-sticker
http://savagerace.com/decal-request/
https://phillyviews.com/culture-science-events-5-28/
https://phillyviews.com/culture-science-events-5-28/
http://www.watermarkplumbing.com/free-emergency-water-heater-sticker/
https://somethingsimpleco.com/sticker-promo/
https://g8only.com/product/g8only-com-sticker/
https://us.vonzipper.com/page/company/customer-service/request-free-stickers
https://us.vonzipper.com/page/company/customer-service/request-free-stickers
https://www.makelifecount.co/shop/sticker-bundle
https://www.facebook.com/Skatelite/app/208195102528120/
http://support.railstotrails.org/site/Survey?ACTION_REQUIRED=URI_ACTION_USER_REQUESTS&SURVEY_ID=12563
https://www.sccu.com/WHY-SCCU/Members-Watchdog/Watchdog-Spotter-Contest/Request-Your-Sticker
http://www.icanchu.com/stickers/
https://44northvodka.us13.list-manage.com/subscribe/?u=198aa5cfbf6abcf7909659219&id=611f6139a3
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-04M9tynIgZ2cxXTMzc0POU75uRXXmB01REqpcN1mmshXWQ/viewform
https://oliver2018.com/sticker-signup/
https://oliver2018.com/sticker-signup/
https://www.kregtool.com/landing-pages/kreg-stickers.aspx
https://www.kregtool.com/landing-pages/kreg-stickers.aspx


30. 7 Credo Mobile Cause Stickers – https://go.credomobile.com/sticker-
causes/ 

31. Mountain Sticker 
– https://www.mtntools.com/formresponse/emailsignup.html 

32. Properly Tied Sticker – https://www.properlytied.com/pages/free-
properly-tied-stickers 

33. TetraModal Art Stickers – https://www.tetramodal.com/free-stickers/ 
34. Livsn Sticker – https://mailchi.mp/a4c01672037f/livsn-signup 
35. Ninesoptics – https://ninesoptics.com/pages/decal 
36. US 31™ DECAL – https://www.us31.com/free-decal/ – 
37. West Virginia #AlmostHeaven 

Sticker: https://wvtourism.com/wv155/request/ 
38. EndFamilyDetention sticker : https://act.moveon.org 
39. Yo-Yo Sticker: https://www.stickeryou.com/ 
40. Osprey – https://www.osprey.com 
41. Colorado – https://www.outtherecolorado.com/free-stickers/#// 
42. Chaco Sticker – https://www.chacos.com/US/en/stickers 
43. Medico – https://medicoapparel.com/pages/free-stickers 
44. The House Stickers – https://www.the-house.com/free-stickers.html 

45. Surf Board Sticker ( & $25 Off Coupon ) 
– https://www.degree33surfboards.com 

46. Guitar Ernie Ball Sticker – https://www.ernieball.com/free-stickers 
47. Intel 

– https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form?EQBCT=946510ad2aab4ad2a4f9fd7
3f6fc1c26 

48.  Harley-Davidson X-Game Sticker – FREE Harley-Davidson X Games 
Sticker 

49. Pit Viper Stickers –  https://pitvipersunglasses.com/pages/free-pit-
viper-stickers 

50. Land Sucks ( Fishing ) Sticker 
– http://www.fishtrack.com/newsletter_landing_page/ 

51. Pro-Choice America Sticker – http://actnow.prochoiceamerica.org/ 
52. Free Yelp Sticker – https://docs.google.com/forms/ 
53. No Farms No Food Sticker – http://action.farmland.org 
54. Moose Track Sticker – https://moosetracks.com/moose-tracks-nation/ 
55. 3″ Kaleidoscope Coffee Co 

Stickers – https://www.kaleidoscopecoffeecompany.com/free.html 
56. KEDS Sticker – https://www.keds.com/ 
57. Evlnutrition – https://www.evlnutrition.com/pages/gift 
58. TheLuxCrew – https://docs.google.com/forms 
59. Saucony Sticker – https://www.saucony.com/en/stickers 

https://go.credomobile.com/sticker-causes/
https://go.credomobile.com/sticker-causes/
https://www.mtntools.com/formresponse/emailsignup.html
https://www.properlytied.com/pages/free-properly-tied-stickers
https://www.properlytied.com/pages/free-properly-tied-stickers
https://www.tetramodal.com/free-stickers/
https://mailchi.mp/a4c01672037f/livsn-signup
https://ninesoptics.com/pages/decal
https://www.us31.com/free-decal/
https://wvtourism.com/wv155/request/
https://act.moveon.org/survey/families-belong-together-sticker-packs/
https://www.stickeryou.com/about-stickeryou/catalog
https://www.osprey.com/us/en/customer-support/sticker-request
https://www.outtherecolorado.com/free-stickers/#//
https://www.chacos.com/US/en/stickers
https://medicoapparel.com/pages/free-stickers
https://www.degree33surfboards.com/pages/25-popup-content
https://www.ernieball.com/free-stickers
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form?EQBCT=946510ad2aab4ad2a4f9fd73f6fc1c26
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form?EQBCT=946510ad2aab4ad2a4f9fd73f6fc1c26
https://www.harley-davidson.com/us/en/events/racing/xgames-sticker.html
https://www.harley-davidson.com/us/en/events/racing/xgames-sticker.html
https://pitvipersunglasses.com/pages/free-pit-viper-stickers
https://pitvipersunglasses.com/pages/free-pit-viper-stickers
http://www.fishtrack.com/newsletter_landing_page/
http://actnow.prochoiceamerica.org/signup/180119_repro-freedom-sticker-promo_ck/#.Wzn-oNJKjIV
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-04M9tynIgZ2cxXTMzc0POU75uRXXmB01REqpcN1mmshXWQ/viewform
http://action.farmland.org/site/PageServer?pagename=Request_bumpersticker&_ga=2.112066820.1640754855.1516983288-1240275152.1516983288
http://action.farmland.org/site/PageServer?pagename=Request_bumpersticker&_ga=2.112066820.1640754855.1516983288-1240275152.1516983288
https://moosetracks.com/moose-tracks-nation/
https://www.kaleidoscopecoffeecompany.com/free.html
https://www.kaleidoscopecoffeecompany.com/free.html
https://www.kaleidoscopecoffeecompany.com/free.html
https://www.keds.com/en/stickersform?CID=LSHARE_Keds&siteID=je6NUbpObpQ-iSiTHCl3fdwC5fkzsoz9eQ
https://www.evlnutrition.com/pages/gift
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60. Myriad Stickers –  https://docs.google.com/ 
61. Shark Love – http://sharklove.com/sticker 
62. Royal Trapping – https://www.royaltrappings.com/pages/free-stickers 

63. Pangolin Sticker – https://pangolinconservation.org/ 
64. Grand Truck – https://www.grandtrunk.com/pages/grandtrunkstickers 
65. Dump Starbucks – http://www.dumpstarbucks.com/bumper.php 
66. hook And Tackle – https://hookandtackle.com/pages/ 
67. Bison Sticker – https://wildtribute.com/pages/free-bison-sticker 
68. Scorpion Sticker – https://www.storeyourboard.com/send-me-a-

sticker/ 
69. Howie’s Hockey Sticker – https://howieshockeytape.com/pages/get-a-

free-sticker 
70. GridWise Sticker – https://gridwise.io 
71. Byahe Sticker – https://www.byahe.space/free-stuff/ 

72. Genius Sticker – https://www.stickergenius.com/samples/ 
73. Dandelion Girl Sticker – https://www.adandeliongirl.com/sticker-

request 
74. Backcountry.com Colored Goat Sticker 

– http://www.backcountry.com/Store/…equest.jsp 
75. Jeep Beach Jam Sticker – http://www.jeepinbeachjam.com/contact-us/ 
76. PaintballRuinedMyLife 

Sticker- https://www.paintballruinedmylife.com/stickers/ 
77. Fish for God Sticker (Religious) – http://www.fishforgod.com/What-to-

Do.html 
78. Receive 3 stickers of your choice 

– https://stickers.notifuse.com/#/?_k=qnictm 
79. I love NY. LGBT Guide and Sticker – http://www.iloveny.com/ 
80. Stick No Evil Sticker – http://sticknoevil.com/free-samples/ 
81. Equal Pay for Equal Work Sticker 

– http://action.dccc.org/page/s/equal-pay-sticker 
82. Burton Sticker – http://promo.burtoneurope.com/stickers/ 
83. Blood Orange Film Sticker 

– http://www.bloodorangefilm.com/blog/stickers 
84. Put That Coffee Down Sticker 

– http://yourvoice.nrsc.org/landing/semper-latte/ 
85. Ban Fracking Now Sticker – http://act.foodandwaterwatch.org/ 
86. Gullwing Trucks Army Sticker – http://gullwingtruckco.com/pages/army 
87. Stand for Wildlife Stickerhttps://secure3.convio.net/wcs/si…ckers.html 
88. No Uranium Bumper Sticker – http://www.dakotarural.org/ 
89. GoFlight Sticker – http://goflightinc.com/about-us/sticker-request/ 
90. A2 Vape Sticker- http://www.a2vape.com/sticker-request 
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91. Fish Casper Sticker And Visitors Guide 
– http://www.fishcasper.com/planning_kit.php 

92. Vinyl Disorder Sticker – http://www.vinyldisorder.com/streetteam.html 
93. Outdoorsmen’s Voice Sticker 

– http://www.theoutdoorsmensvoice.com/free-decal 
94. Mazie for Hawaii Sticker 

– http://action.mazieforh awaii.com/bumpersticker 
95. Wingman Sticker Pack ( Old… 2015 ) –https://twitter.com/IamWingman/ 
96. Belong Sticker – https://twitter.com/BelongDesigns 
97. Ruth Is The Truth Sticker – http://act.endcitizensunited.org/ 
98. PETA Kids Sticker – http://www.petakids.com/quizzes 
99. Servant Quarters Posters, Bookmarks, and Stickers (Religious) 

– http://www.servant.org/others.php 
100. Ping Pong Ball and Sticker – http://www.bigwords.com/stickers/ 
101. JustStand.org Sticker 

– http://www.juststand.org/tabid/663/default.aspx 
102. Element Sticker – https://us.elementbrand.com/ 
103. Next Adventures – https://nextadventure.net/stickers 
104. Dime Bags – https://dimebags.com/sticker-request/ 
105. Mica Watches Sticker – http://www.micamove.com/ 
106. Marshland Apparel Sticker – http://www.marshlandapparel.com/free-

decal.html 
107. Freezer Labels Sticker and Labels Sample Pack 

– http://www.freezerlabels.net/free-samples 
108. Star Pound Music Sticker – http://starpoundmusic.com/mailinglist 
109. A Dandelion Girl Sticker – http://www.adandeliongirl.com/ 
110. Blue York Shark Sticker – http://blueyork.org/sharks 
111. Emergency Water Heater Sticker 

– http://www.watermarkplumbing.com/ 
112. Land Sucks! Sticker – http://www.fishtrack.com/ 
113. Revision Skis Sticker – https://revisionskis.com/company/free-stickers/ 
114. 89.1 WBOI Sticker – http://wboi.org/spread-news-get-f…r#stream/0 
115. Bring Football Back, Farmers Field Sticker 

– http://www.farmersfield.com/signup 
116. I Love American Made Sticker – https://twitter.com/MadeInAmerica 
117. DigitalOcean Sticker – https://stickers.digitalocean.com/ 
118. Harley-Davidson Roll Your Own Sticker – https://ridefree.harley-

davidson.com/darkcustom/ 
119. The Lucky Knot Sticker – send an email 

to STICKERS@THELUCKYKNOT.COM with your name and mailing 
address. 
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120. Hotbodies Racing Sticker – https://www.hotbodiesracing.com/ 
121. Campsite Reports Sticker or Magnet 

– http://www.campsitereports.com/ 
122. The Continuous Line Sticker 

– http://www.thecontinuousline.com/stickers/ 
123. Alabama Outdoors Sticker – https://alabamaoutdoors.com/page/free-

stickers 
124. Jadelynn Brooke Signature Happy Sticker 

– https://atxmafia.wufoo.com/forms/…… 
125. Billabong Stickers – https://us.billabong.com/page/…. 
126. Punisher Skateboards Stickers – http://punisherskateboards.com 
127. AFTCO Sticker – http://www.aftco.com/aftco-free-stickers.html 
128. Huk Gear Sticker – http://www.hukgear.com/pages/decal 
129. Fish Hippie Sticker – http://www.fishhippie.com/free-sticker-request/ 
130. Llama Sticker – https://www.cotopaxi.com/pages 
131. Patagonia Sticker – https://www.patagonia.com/ 
132. HNGR Sticker – http://www.hngr.org/stickers/ 
133. Swimmingly Sticker – http://www.swimming.ly/free-stickers/ 
134. G-Project Gear – http://stickers.gprojectgear.com/ 
135. Victory Records Sampler CD & Sticker 

– https://www.victoryrecords.com/mailinglist 
136. Jake’s Fireworks Stickers, Tattoos, and More 

– http://www.jakesfireworks.com/freebies/ 
137. Together We Rise Sticker – https://www.togetherwerise.org/stickers 
138. GYT Posters, Stickers and Lyme Disease Bookmark 

– http://wwwn.cdc.gov/pubs/CDCInfoOnDemand.aspx 
139. Southern Girl Prep Sticker – http://www.southerngirlprep.com/free-

stickers-1/ 
140. Longisland.com Bumper Sticker – http://www.longisland.com/bumper-

stickers.html 
141. GoPro Sticker – https://gopro.orderingstore.com/ 
142. Bear Safety Sticker – http://alaskacenters.gov/ 
143. Urban Wildlife Sticker – http://alaskacenters.gov/urban-wildlife.cfm 
144. Rolling Thunder  – http://www.russbrown.com/stickers.html 
145. Indiana Flag Bike Patch and Sticker 

– http://www.indianabicyclelaw.com/ 
146. I Love Soil Sticker – https://www.soils.org/stickers 
147. Orange County Diesel Sticker 

– http://www.ocdiesel.com/Articles.asp?ID=133 
148. Revision Skis Sticker – https://revisionskis.com/company/free-stickers/ 
149. HostGator Sticker – http://www.hostgator.com/sticker 
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150. Vape Street Wear Sticker – http://www.vapestreetwear.com/ 
151. Park City Mountain Bike Mud Is Murder Sticker 

– https://www.facebook.com/parkcity…896690345/ 
152. Henry Rifles Catalog and Sticker 

– https://www.henryrifles.com/catalog/ 
153. Hardhats for Highways Sticker 

– http://hardhatsforhighways.org/?page_id=15 
154. PETA Sticker – http://www.peta.org/?c=freebie 
155. Douchebag Coming Through Sticker – http://jon-olsson.com/free-

stickers/ e-mail your postal address to hello@mydouchebag.com 
156. I Love Biggby Coffee Sticker – https://bhappylounge.com/#swag_div 
157. SmileRound Sticker – http://www.smileround.org/ 
158. Yoga Sticker – http://www.weareyoga.com/get-a-free-sticker/ 
159. Don’t Text and Drive Sticker – http://www.hupy.com/ 
160. Got Science Sticker – http://gotsci.org/ 
161. Ski Salt Lake Sticker – http://www.visitsaltlake.com/skicity/ 
162. Sperry Sticker – https://www.sperry.com 
163. Skatelite Sticker – Go HERE ( Facebook Form )  
164. Punisher Skate Boards – http://punisherskateboards.com/punisher-

skateboards-stickers 
165. The End of Alzheimer’s Starts With Me Sticker – http://act.alz.org/site/ 
166. Team Illusion Game Call Sticker 

– http://illusionsystems.com/produc…cle-decal/ 
167. Gamer Grub Sticker – http://www.gamergrub.com/stickerslap/ 
168. Southern Marsh Collection Sticker – http://www.gratzistickers.com/ 
169. DeathWish –  Sign Up 
170. Gorilla Sticker – http://www.jimmydanko.com/sticker/ 
171. RVCA – https://www.rvca.com/page/promotions/free-stickers 
172. Heelys – Use the contact form and send them your Postal Address & 

Request Sticker:  Contact Form 
173. Billabong – https://us.billabong.com/page/help/request-stickers 
174. Teton Sports – http://www.tetonsports.com/Stickers/stickers.htm 
175. Annie’s – http://www.annies.com/savings-fun/stickers 
176. TNT Fireworks – http://www.tntfireworks.com/tnt-club 
177. Exalt Paintball – http://www.exaltpaintball.com/Articles.asp?ID=262 
178. Dirtfan – http://www.dirtfan.com/sticker 
179. Lightning Labels – https://www.lightninglabels.com/request-material-

samples 
180. Lauren James – https://www.laurenjames.com/pages/free-stickers 
181. Stonerdayz – https://www.stonerdays.com/free-stickers/ 
182. Cleveland Surf Co. – https://www.clevelandsurfco.com/free-stickers/ 
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183. Moosejaw – request form 
184. “Save Roe. Don’t criminalize women.” sticker! 

= http://actnow.prochoiceamerica.org/ 
185. 2 Dumb for This Podcast – https://www.2dumbforthis.com/get-a-free-

sticker/ 
186. Whimsical Wolf – https://www.whimsicalwolf.net/pages/contact-us 
187. Element Skateboards 

– https://us.elementbrand.com/page/help/request-free-element-stickers 
188. Watch for Trolleys – https://www.hupy.com/reports/watch-for-trolleys-

get-your-free-sticker-now.cfm 
189. Duluth Pack – https://www.duluthpack.com/pages/free-sticker 
190. Backcountry 

– https://www.backcountry.com/Store/global/stickerRequest.jsp 
191. JIBIJ Ski Gear – https://www.jibij.com/pages/send-me-a-sticker 
192. Boca Coast & Sticky-Fish – https://www.bocacoast.com/decal/ 
193. Southern Marsh – request form 
194. Smith & Wesson – Use the contact form and send them your Postal 

Address & Request Sticker:  Contact Form 
195. STX – Use the contact form and send them your Postal Address & 

Request Sticker: Contact form 
196. Mt. Hood – Use the contact form and send them your Postal Address & 

Request Sticker: Contact form 
197. Warn – Use the contact form and send them your Postal Address & 

Request Sticker: Contact form 
198. Chappy Happy – Use the contact form and send them your Postal 

Address & Request Sticker: Contact form 
199. Lincoln Electric – Use the contact form and send them your Postal 

Address & Request Sticker: Contact form 
200. Muscle Milk – Use the contact form and send them your Postal Address & 

Request Sticker: Contact form 
201. Coca-Cola – Use the contact form and send them your Postal Address & 

Request Sticker: Contact Form 
202. Subaru of America – Use the contact form and send them your Postal 

Address & Request Sticker: Contact Form 
203. 509 – Use the contact form and send them your Postal Address & 

Request Sticker: Contact Form 
204. Pepsi -Use the contact form and send them your Postal Address & 

Request Sticker: Contact Form 
205. GoPro – Use the contact form and send them your Postal Address & 

Request Sticker: Contact Form 
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206. Blind – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

207. Darn Tough – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

208. Gorilla Glue – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

209. Dr. Pepper – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

210. Warrior –  Use the contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

211. Reef – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

212. Duck Brand – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

213. Ziljian – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

214. Doc Martens – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

215. Buffalo jackson – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

216. Ski Down – Use Contact form to request 
Sticker. http://www.downskis.com/contact-us 

217. Oceanic 
– hello@oceanicusa.comRaceTech – info@racetech.comRainbow – sales
@rainbowsandals.comZevia – sales@zevia.comBrackish – Contact Form 

218. Mobil 1 – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

219. Spectro – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

220. 180Decals – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

221. Rockstar Games – Use contact form and send them your Postal 
Address & Request Sticker: Contact Form 

222. Pioneer – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

223. Pirelli – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

224. ZOTAC – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

225. Clear Water – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

http://blindskateboards.com/contact/
https://darntough.com/customer-service/contact-us
http://www.gorillatough.com/contact
https://www.drpeppersnapplegroup.com/contact
http://www.warrior.com/on/demandware.store/Sites-warrior_us-Site/default/CustomerService-ContactUs
http://www.reef.com/customer-service/contact-us.html
https://www.duckbrand.com/contact
https://zildjian.com/Support/Contact-Us
https://www.drmartens.com/us/contactus
https://buffalojackson.com/contacts/
http://www.downskis.com/contact-us
http://www.brackishco.com/BrackishCo.com/Contact.html
http://www.mobiloil.com/USA-English/MotorOil/Home/Contact_Us.aspx
http://spectro-oils.com/contact/
http://180decals.com/contact/
https://support.rockstargames.com/anonymous_requests/new
http://parts.pioneerelectronics.com/contact/
http://www.pirelli.com/tire/us/en/site/contact_us
https://www.zotac.com/us/support/contact-us
https://clearweatherbrand.com/pages/contact


226.  Hershel – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

227. Eastern Mountain Sports –  Use contact form and send them your 
Postal Address & Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

228. Carhartt –  Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

229. Maxxis – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

230. Downhill Ski – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

231. rideicon – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

232. Jelly Belly – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

233. Nalgene – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

234. Case – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

235. Evo – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

236. 511 Tactical –  Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

237. Android pay – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

238. Black Cat Fireworks – Use contact form and send them your Postal 
Address & Request Sticker: Contact Form 

239. Chipotle – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

240. Jack Links – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

241. JSkis – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

242. Got Science? – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

243. Jeep Beach Jam – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

244. Weyhill and Warf – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address 
& Request Sticker: Contact Form 

245. Wrangler – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

https://herschel.com/contact
https://www.ems.com/contact?dwcont=C1709505580
https://www.carhartt.com/servlet/ContactUsDisplayView?storeId=10201&catalogId=10551&langId=-1
https://www.maxxis.com/contact-us
http://www.downskis.com/contact-us
http://www.rideicon.com/the-brand/customer-service
https://www.jellybelly.com/contact-us#contact
http://www.nalgene.com/contact/
https://caseknives.com/
https://www.evo.com/contact
https://www.511tactical.com/customer-service/contact/
https://www.android.com/pay/form/
http://www.blackcatfireworks.com/contact-us
https://www.chipotle.com/email-us#comments-questions
https://www.jacklinks.com/consumer-relations
https://jskis.com/pages/team-signup
http://www.gotsci.org/
https://www.jeepbeachjam.com/contact/
https://www.weyhillandwharf.com/contact
https://www.wrangler.com/help/contact-us.html


246. HUF Worldwide – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address 
& Request Sticker: Contact Form 

247. Taylor Guitars – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

248. Ben Davis – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

249. V7 – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

250. OCZ – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

251. Klevv – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

252. IBM – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

253. Cool Material –  Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

254. Fresh park – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

255. RKExcel – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

256. Skirmamot – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

257. Spek  –Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

258. Yellow Circles – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

259. Revision – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

260. Bequiet – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

261. Alpha Cool – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

262. Artic –  Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

263. Cootek – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

264. Cryorig – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

265. Dynatron – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

https://www.hufworldwide.com/huf_en_us/contactus/
https://www.taylorguitars.com/contact
https://bendavis.com/contact/
http://www.v7world.com/us/contacts/index/
https://www.ocz.com/eu/brand/contact
http://www.klevv.com/eng/support/contactus.html
https://www.ibm.com/scripts/contact/contact/us/en
http://coolmaterial.com/contact/
https://www.freshpark.com/about/contact.html
http://www.rkexcelamerica.com/contact.html
https://www.skimarmot.com/contact-us
https://www.speckproducts.com/contact-us
http://yellowcircles.org/free.html
http://revisionskis.com/company/free-stickers/
https://www.bequiet.com/en/contact/sponsoring
https://www.alphacool.com/support-anfrage
https://www.arctic.ac/us_en/contacts/
http://www.cooltek.de/en/contact-infocooltek.de
http://www.cryorig.com/contact_us.php
https://www.dynatron.co/


266. Freactal Design – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

267. FSP – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

268. LEPA – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

269. Nocua – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

270. NZXT –  Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

271. Raidmax – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

272. Thermal Take – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

273. Syba – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

274. Silverstone Tek – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

275. Roccat – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

276. Power color – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

277. KFA2 –  Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

278. Galaxy – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

279. WD-40 – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form  

280. Riotoro – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

281. Rainjintek – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

282. Evercool – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

283. VAN – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

284. EKS Brand – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

285. Autometer – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

http://www.fractal-design.com/home/contact-us
http://www.fsp-group.com.tw/en/contactus.html
http://www.lepatek.com/eng/support/
https://noctua.at/en/contact
https://www.nzxt.com/contacts/new
http://www.raidmax.com/contacts.html
http://my.thermaltake.com/ctGeneral.aspx
http://www.sybausa.com/index.php?route=information/contact
http://www.silverstonetek.com/contactus.php?area=en
https://www.roccat.org/en-US/Support/Support-Form/#/2/General-inquiry/
https://www.powercolor.com/contact
http://www.kfa2.com/kfa2/contacts
http://www.galax.com/en/contacts
https://www.wd40.com/contact-us
https://www.riotoro.com/riotoro-contact-us/
http://www.raijintek.com/en/raijintek_contact-us.php
http://www.evercool.com.tw/categories/global/service_contanctus.php
http://van.media/
http://eksbrand.com/contactus.php
http://www.autometer.com/contact.aspx


286. Comp Cams – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

287. Crane Cams – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

288. Nixon – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker:  Contact Form 

289. E3 Sparkplugs – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

290. Urbanstar – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

291. Besatree – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Fill Out Form 

292. 1st Class Clothing – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address 
& Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

293. Historypin – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Fill Out Form 

294. A Poem From Us – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address 
& Request Sticker:  Fill Out Form 

295. Flytrout – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Fill Out Form 

296. Warco – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker:  Fill Out Form 

297. Toms – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker:  Contact Form 

298. Columbia – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

299. Maxxis – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker:  Contact Form 

300. Madd – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker:  Contact Form 

301. White Apes – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Fill Out Form 

302. Compatriot Snowboards – Use contact form and send them your Postal 
Address & Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

303. HMF – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker:  Contact Form 

304. Power Balance – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

305. Ripzone – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

http://www.compcams.com/tech-help/Support.aspx
http://www.cranecams.com/contactus.php
http://www.nixon.com/support/contact-us.html
http://www.e3sparkplugs.com/contact.php
http://www.urbanstaro.com/contacts/
http://besatree.com/site/2012/06/14/free-stickers/
http://www.1stclassclothing.bigcartel.com/contact
http://blog.historypin.com/2012/04/24/free-historypin-stickers-yes-please/
http://apoemfromus.com/stickers/
http://theflytrout.com/free-stickers/
http://warcousa.com/stickers/
http://www.toms.com/contacts
http://www.columbia.com/contact-us/Contact_Us,default,pg.html
http://www.maxxis.com/About-Maxxis/Contact-Us.aspx
http://www.maddgear.com/main.php?pg=contact
http://www.whiteapes.com/free-stickers/
http://compatriotsnowboards.com/connect/
http://hmfracing.com/contact-us
http://www.powerbalance.com/contacts
http://www.ripzoneinternational.com/contactus.php


306. Scarpa – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker:  Contact Form 

307. Cushe – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker:  Contact Form 

308. Quaker – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker:  Contact Form 

309. PintLabs – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

310. Desire Obtain Cherish – Use contact form and send them your Postal 
Address & Request Sticker:  Fill Out Form 

311. Izea – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker:  Fill Out Form 

312. Völkl – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker:  Contact Form 

313. Modquad – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

314. Mariko Quema – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

315. Goodyear – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

316. Rome Snowboards – Use contact form and send them your Postal 
Address & Request Sticker:  Contact Form 

317. Michelin – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

318. Wolverine – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

319. V.K Clothing – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker:  Fill Out Form 

320. Turtle Beach – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

321. Speck – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

322. Under Armor – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

323. Backcountry – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Fill Out Form 

324. Peter Glenn – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

325. Snowbotube – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Fill Out Form 

http://www.scarpa.com/scarpa/control/Contact
http://www.cushe.com/US/en-US/ContactUs/Form.mvc.aspx
http://www.quakeroats.com/contact-us.aspx
http://www.pintlabs.com/connect-with-us/
http://desireobtaincherish.us2.list-manage1.com/subscribe?u=445307f30f5c6ccfd18b2f4a1&id=99e4296d16
https://izea.com/about-izea/free-stuff/
http://volkl.com/ski/newsletter
http://www.modquad.com/catalog/contact_us.php
http://marikoquema.com/contact/
https://www.goodyear.com/en-US/company/contact-us
http://www.romesnowboards.com/syndicate/ask-the-sds/email/
http://www.michelinman.com/sites/michelincom/contact-us.page
http://www.wolverine.com/US/en-US/ContactUs/Form.mvc.aspx
https://vkbyvk.wordpress.com/free-stickers/
https://www.turtlebeach.com/contact-support.aspx
https://www.speckproducts.com/contacts
http://www.underarmour.com/shop/us/en/customer-service
http://www.backcountry.com/store/footer.html
http://www.peterglenn.com/contact
http://www.snowbotube.com/free-stickers/


326. CGS Prints – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Click on ‘Free Samples’ 

327. Stud Boy Traction – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address 
& Request Sticker: Contact Form 

328. 180s – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

329. Lincoln Electric – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

330. BMP – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form# 

331. Tropicana – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

332. Gatorade – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

333. Huk Lab – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

334. 5 Hour Energy – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

335. Montbell – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

336. Hoffman Bikes – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

337. Summit Sports – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

338. Five Ten – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

339. Bridgestone – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

340. Outdoor Research – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address 
& Request Sticker: Contact Form 

341. Rab – Contact FormFederal Premium Ammunition – Use contact form 
and send them your Postal Address & Request Sticker: Contact Form 

342. Liquid Icon – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

343. Patagonia – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

344. Tippman – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

345. PRM – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

http://cgsprints.com/
http://www.studboytraction.com/general/contact_us.html
http://www.180s.com/pages/contact.aspx
http://www.lincolnelectric.com/en-us/support/ask-the-experts/Pages/ask-the-experts.aspx
http://www.theengineshop.com/contact.php
http://cr.tropicana.com/usen/tropusen.cfm?date=20120218
http://cr.gatorade.com/usen/gatusen.cfm?date=20120218
http://huklab.com/index.php/contact/3-huk-lab/1-huk-lab
http://www.5hourenergy.com/contactus.asp
https://www.montbell.us/custserv/contact/consumer/?rdflg=true
http://hoffmanbikes.com/contact-2/
http://www.summitonline.com/cs.php
http://support.fiveten.com/chat.php
http://www.bridgestonetire.com/ContactUs/ContactUs.aspx
http://www.outdoorresearch.com/en/contacts/
http://us.rab.uk.com/contact-form.html
http://www.federalpremium.com/general/our_company/contact_us.aspx
http://www.liquidpolarized.com/contact.html
http://www.patagonia.com/us/patagonia.go?assetid=2782&ln=29
http://www.tippmann.com/contactus.aspx
http://www.prm-atv.com/mn.asp?pg=emailform


346. Arcteryx –  Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

347. ARP – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

348. Bel-Ray – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

349. Mammut – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 
Request Sticker: Contact Form 

350. Incipio – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

351. O’Reily – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 
Sticker: Contact Form 

352. Mervin Manufacturing – Use contact form and send them your Postal 
Address & Request Sticker: Contact Form 

353. The North Face – Contact Form 
354. Supra – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 

Sticker: Contact Form 
355. MBRP – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 

Sticker: Contact Form 
356. Bawls – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 

Sticker: Contact Form 
357. Frito Lay – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 

Request Sticker: Contact Form 
358. Ski Utah – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 

Request Sticker: Contact Form 
359. Yoshimura –  Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & 

Request Sticker:Contact Form 
360. Ipath – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address & Request 

Sticker: Contact Form 
361. MMA Warehouse – Use contact form and send them your Postal Address 

& Request Sticker: Contact Form 
362. Rice Krispies (BRAILLE STICKERS FOR VISUALLY IMPAIRED 

CHILDREN ONLY) – Use contact form and send them your postal 
address & request stickers. Contact Form 

363. Alpenglow Outdoors Sticker Pack – Use contact form and send them 
your postal address & request sticker: Contact Form 

364. Harley Davidson Racing – Use contact form and send them your 
postal address & request stickers: Contact Form 

365. King Off-Road Racing Shocks- Send an e-mail entitled ‘Sticker Request’ 
to info@kingshocks.com 

http://www.arcteryx.com/Service-Forms.aspx?EN
http://arp-bolts.com/pages/contact.shtml
http://www.belray.com/contact
http://www.mammut.ch/en/apps/contact.html
http://www.myincipio.com/contact.asp?
https://oreillyauto.custhelp.com/app/ask
http://www.mervin.com/contact/
http://www.thenorthface.com/en_US/contact-us/
http://www.suprafootwear.com/service
http://mbrpautomotive.com/?page=contactus
http://www.bawls.com/feedback-form/
http://www.fritolay.com/about-us/contact-us.html
http://www.skiutah.com/company/contact
http://www.yoshimura-rd.com/Contact_Us.aspx
https://www.ipath.com/forms/customer-service-contact/
http://www.mmawarehouse.com/MMAWarehouse.com---MMA-Gear%2C-MMA-Clothing%2C-MMA-Shorts%2C-MMA-Gloves%2C-MMA-Shirts-and-more%21/contact-us,default,pg.html?fid=customer-service
https://www.ricekrispies.com/en_US/love-notes/braille-stickers.html
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeVEkpmKavEtrM67FdyuGmN9V3WwvNGudRKOMD7XHINGw3usg/viewform
https://www.harley-davidson.com/us/en/events/racing/racing-sticker.html?h
mailto:info@kingshocks.com


366. RC Engineering – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 
to RC@rceng.com 

367. Barnett – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 
to info@barnettclutches.com 

368. In-N-Out Burger – send sticker request email 
to companystore@innout.com 

369. The House Boardshop – send email to custserv@the-house.com 
370. Chicago White Sox – send email to fanfeedback@whitesox.mlb.com 
371. Oklahoma Thunder – send email to fans@okcthunder.com 
372. Magnaflow – Send email to moreinfo@magnaflow.com 
373. Race Tech – send email to info@racetech.com 
374. Boreal Mountain resort – send email to borealinfo@borealski.com 
375. Salomon – send email to support.us@salomon.com 
376. Houston Astros – send email to fanfeedback@astros.mlb.com 
377. Kicker Audio – Send email to questions@kicker.com 
378. Go Fast – send email to info@gofastsports.com 
379. Five Ten – send email to custserv@fiveten.com 
380. Motor Fist – send email to customerservice@motorfist.com 
381. Flux Bindings – send email to info@flux-bindings.com 
382. Mustang survival – send email to custserv@mustangsurvival.com 
383. Puma – send email to customerservice@puma.com 
384. Framed Bikes – send email to info@framedbikes.com 
385. Detour Sunglasses – send email to stickers@detoursunglasses.com 
386. Jansport – send email to JS_Customer_Services@vfc.com 
387. NGK – send email to customerservice@ngksparkplugs.com 
388. Zeal Optics – send email to info@zealoptics.com 
389. I Love Hatteras Island Sticker – e-mail your postal address 

to rent@surforsound.com 
390. Fame Appeal Sticker – E-mail your postal address 

to stickers@fameappeal.com 
391. Find Adventure Sticker – e-mail your postal address 

to suzannestavert@me.com 
392. Sunoco Sticker – e-mail your postal address 

to gosunoco@sunocoinc.com 
393. daBottom Clothing Sticker – e-mail your postal address 

to art@dabottomclothing.com (subject title FREE STICKERS) 
394. Copy of Jetlag and a FREE Sticker – e-mail your postal address 

to pfc100Management@gmail.com 
395. SGrizzly – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 

to info@SGrizzly.com 

mailto:RC@rceng.com
mailto:info@barnettclutches.com
mailto:custserv@the-house.com
mailto:fanfeedback@whitesox.mlb.com
mailto:fans@okcthunder.com
mailto:moreinfo@magnaflow.com
mailto:info@racetech.com
mailto:borealinfo@borealski.com
mailto:support.us@salomon.com
mailto:fanfeedback@astros.mlb.com
mailto:questions@kicker.com
mailto:info@gofastsports.com
mailto:custserv@fiveten.com
mailto:customerservice@motorfist.com
mailto:info@flux-bindings.com
mailto:custserv@mustangsurvival.com
mailto:customerservice@puma.com
mailto:info@framedbikes.com
mailto:stickers@detoursunglasses.com
mailto:JS_Customer_Services@vfc.com
mailto:customerservice@ngksparkplugs.com
mailto:info@zealoptics.com
mailto:rent@surforsound.com
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/405-totally-free-stickers-by-mail-list/stickers@fameappeal.com
mailto:suzannestavert@me.com
mailto:gosunoco@sunocoinc.com
mailto:art@dabottomclothing.com
mailto:pfc100Management@gmail.com
mailto:info@SGrizzly.com


396. Fresh To Death – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 
to contact@freshtodeath.com 

397. Artec – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 
to  info@artecsnowboards.com 

398. C.H Designs – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 
to c.h.designs@live.ca 

399. MacNeil – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 
to info@macneilbmx.com 

400. Slavemade – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 
to TXDENNIS@GMAIL.COM 

401. Movement – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 
to info@movementskis.com 

402. IMMB – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 
to imakemadbeats@gmail.com 

403. Sea to Summit – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 
to info@seatosummit.com 

404. Motorfist – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 
to customerservice@motorfist.com 

405. Interstate Batteries – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 
to CustomerService@InterstateBatteries.com 

406. Niche – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 
to info@nichesnowboards.com 

407. Mystik – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 
to customerservice@mystiklubricants.com 

408. Dunkelvolk – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 
to info@dunkusa.com 

409. MagnaFlow – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 
to moreinfo@magnaflow.com 

410. Unhatched – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 
to streetteam@unhatchedbrand.com 

411. FiveFour – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 
to support@fivefourclothing.com 

412. Cykel – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 
to  info@cykelsf.com 

413. Dalbello – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 
to info@dalbello.it 

414. Moskova – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 
to CUSTOMERSERVICE@MOSKOVA.COM 

415. Hype – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 
to info@hype.com 

mailto:contact@freshtodeath.com
mailto:info@artecsnowboards.com
mailto:c.h.designs@live.ca
mailto:info@macneilbmx.com
mailto:TXDENNIS@GMAIL.COM
mailto:info@movementskis.com
mailto:imakemadbeats@gmail.com
mailto:info@seatosummit.com
mailto:customerservice@motorfist.com
mailto:CustomerService@InterstateBatteries.com
mailto:info@nichesnowboards.com
mailto:customerservice@mystiklubricants.com
mailto:info@dunkusa.com
mailto:moreinfo@magnaflow.com
mailto:streetteam@unhatchedbrand.com
mailto:support@fivefourclothing.com
mailto:info@cykelsf.com
mailto:info@dalbello.it
mailto:CUSTOMERSERVICE@MOSKOVA.COM
mailto:info@hype.com


416. Elan – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address to info@elan.si 
417. Contour – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 

to info@contour.com 
418. EVS – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address to evs@evs-

sports.com 
419. Go Fast – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 

to info@gofastsports.com 
420. Dynafit – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 

to info@dynafit.us 
421. Blox – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 

to info@bloxracing.com 
422. K&N – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 

to tech@knfilters.com 
423. Hinson – request for stickers and e-mail your postal address 

to info@hinsonracing.com 
424. The Toy Chronicle – request for stickers and email your postal 

address to  freestickers@thetoychronicle.com 
425. Occupying Hearts – request for stickers and email your postal address 

to handinhandarts@gmail.com 
426. Stop the Shoot – request for sticker and email your postal address 

to saveourdeer@hshv.org 
427. Scuba Dive Jamaica – request for sticker and email your Instagram 

name & Postal address to scubadivejamaica@gmail.com 
428. Humane Bumper Stickers – request for stickers and email your postal 

address to mumumuesli@gmail.com 
 

mailto:info@elan.si
mailto:info@contour.com
mailto:evs@evs-sports.com
mailto:evs@evs-sports.com
mailto:info@gofastsports.com
mailto:info@dynafit.us
mailto:info@bloxracing.com
mailto:tech@knfilters.com
mailto:info@hinsonracing.com
mailto:freestickers@thetoychronicle.com
mailto:handinhandarts@gmail.com
mailto:saveourdeer@hshv.org
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mailto:mumumuesli@gmail.com


W h e n  /  I f  y o u  s t a r t  g e t t i n g  f r e e b i e s  i n  t h e  m a i l  P L E A S E
S H A R E  Y o u r  P i c t u r e s  [  H E R E  ]  !  * *

Free Stuff From 
Amazon from “ Direct Ship “ /  “

Unicorn Gifts”.

     Direct Shipment is all the rage in the internet freebie world. The idea is

that online sellers have a surplus of inventory and it costs the seller money

to let it sit in warehouses. For overseas sellers, it may cost them a TON to

have a warehouse that holds their inventory ship the surplus inventory back

to them. That’s where you come in! The sellers are looking for people to

unload some of their surplus inventory – TOTALLY FREE!  This person could

be you! I have seen MANY people get a ton of free stuff with Direct

Shipment. You will not order it. You don’t need to leave a review. Someday

something may just show up at your doorstep. ** If you discover a problem

with any person or application please let me know. 

Here are some things to keep in mind when going through this

list of direct shippers.  

     Sometimes shippers run out of stuff to ship. This happens. Because of

this, you may get an influx of freebies and then they will suddenly stop

getting packages.

     Also, it’s important to keep in mind that you will not get something from

everyone on this list simply because some of the sellers may not have any

overstock at the time you are filling out the form. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/164831727699002/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/164831727699002
https://www.facebook.com/groups/164831727699002/


1

 I have not done direct shipment myself so I CAN NOT guarantee you

will get anything.

I CAN NOT verify the legitimacy of any Direct Shipment applications I

post or the people to contact. Sign up totally at your risk.

Be cautious about sending your personal information to ANYONE

online. Sign up totally at your risk.

NEVER. EVER. EVER. Send anyone money, credit card information, or

passwords! EVER. Sign up totally at your risk. 

Again – Sign up totally at YOUR OWN RISK.

[ GO HERE ] to watch the Youtube Video I created all about getting

Direct Ship Freebies. 

[ GO HERE ] to join my Direct Ship Freebies Group.

     Moreover, people who are in “tax-free“ states tend to get more direct

ship items because it saves the sellers more money. However, just

because you don’t live in a “tax-free state“ doesn’t mean you won’t get

anything! Personally, I DO NOT live in a “tax-free“ state and still get direct

ship freebies.

 

     Another thing to keep in mind is that these are NOT “free after

review“. You do not have to leave a review or purchase anything (in

hopes to be reimbursed later). So, if you get any replies asking you to

review their items in exchange for free stuff I would kindly say, “no

thanks”. More on getting stuff for free in exchange for a review later. 

     And, lastly, be patient. It took me almost 6 months to get my first

direct ship freebie. Others may get them in a matter of weeks. It’s all luck.

So don’t think you’re doing anything wrong or that it’s all fake!  

Organization – Yes, I get it… there are a lot of direct shippers

on this list!

Words for Warning:

https://youtu.be/EFHGVMf_wrA
https://www.facebook.com/groups/164831727699002


 

*** [ GO HERE ] To Check for the most up to date list. *** 

 

ALL NEW 12/12 
1. [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 
2. [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 
3. [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 
4. [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 
5. [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 
6. [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 
7. [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 
8. [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 
9. [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 
10. [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 

ALL NEW 11/15 
1. [ CLICK HERE ] to Fill out this FORM! 
2. [ CLICK HERE ] to Fill out this FORM! 
3. [ CLICK HERE ] to Fill out this FORM! 
4. [ CLICK HERE ] to Fill out this FORM! 
5. [ CLICK HERE ] to Fill out this FORM! 
6. [ CLICK HERE ] to Fill out this FORM! 
7. [ CLICK HERE ] to Fill out this FORM! 
8. [ CLICK HERE ] to Fill out this FORM! – Limited to 30 gifts. May have run out by now…..  
9. [ CLICK HERE ] to Fill out this FORM! 
10. [ CLICK HERE ] to Fill out this FORM! 
11. [ CLICK HERE ] to Fill out this FORM! 
12. [ CLICK HERE ] to Fill out this FORM! 
13. [ CLICK HERE ] to Fill out this FORM! 
14. [ CLICK HERE ] to Fill out this FORM! 
15. message Miaoxin Cui – on Facebook and tell her you are interested in Direct Ship items. THEY 

SHOULD NOT Ask you if you are interested in free items in exchange for Reviews. Free items 
in exchange for a review ARE NOT DIRECT SHIP ITEMS! 

ALL NEW 11/08! 
• [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 
• [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 
• [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 
• [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 
• [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 
• [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 
• [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 
• [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 
• [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 
• [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 
• [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 
• [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 
• [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 
• [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 

https://internetstealsanddeals.net/391-direct-ship-contacts-largest-list-anywhere-online/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeJ4dqEox8M9FMT3RkP1JCeJVyzK1251fcqMptorRIrjlY0yQ/viewform?fbclid=IwAR23y3ih5AMi1Av86v3rx1JiceycVO1Z5HEEV2owL6RON5v-l_Pk367VEuo
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdR6jeIYd-FDrWaf1Ch40N2waRbtCDAqhRBoxgVWRPrRQvlAw/viewform?fbclid=IwAR2HPsFDh-yTaxUqkm2WNja51aJYPN7VoSa27wHw0Qys91ItfQpa196o3sM
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeCfisUF_DW82pZ2ezVzsL6lPyh_s2JF4uAju2Wo-CGlaJRrg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0N8WizHYYseWR1OaQK6aCJjQwxQvkFUTKZ_sLvHHIhjYSe1tRpF0THtmA
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQfkYyf2mi19VFcq-ILyCgeJrhLwSXecHshL0Zdc3YdOH-xg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3dSKC3KuuA8oZuArf6VgIDdzfrkIBpW_pm4m9aTG3p4mWVJCScmPHlzIg
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdOO_DM80S17zXgFI7zkG-XRQ4K1qhxtT5Z9CGrEzOed1S5WA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3dSKC3KuuA8oZuArf6VgIDdzfrkIBpW_pm4m9aTG3p4mWVJCScmPHlzIg
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1FZL_zjxWcQfr2hl_bRplca-AJuZ0D6YQeClpsz6nMic/viewform?fbclid=IwAR2TQIdBs-QqqAeBIqEo1Sp3Kbflh6gc2llKjMtwuFgUjFDdPD0MnR4YZrE&edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeJ4dqEox8M9FMT3RkP1JCeJVyzK1251fcqMptorRIrjlY0yQ/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0l8fAdiTHr64YDH63BG1ZzwuW9I3htc51fAYutH1JDH5Su_W8dDLF9gR4
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeCfisUF_DW82pZ2ezVzsL6lPyh_s2JF4uAju2Wo-CGlaJRrg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR2AeqDbASPtRXstgXESeHsGbDoN6WsdyIJIRKw-FGIgFPP0lgdGjbu45U8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdOO_DM80S17zXgFI7zkG-XRQ4K1qhxtT5Z9CGrEzOed1S5WA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR1SS47kiZJLd9-Wh4cuEam5_q8ijYO2NQ9XVuInC_iHaQIrDdpN1Zs-Qgs
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdPhLNjSnB_o2mHhYHNNe177knbAtOmBe03Mmg_aQc1R4ZzZw/viewform?fbzx=-381483715094177388&fbclid=IwAR3sg6CCIknCCWc38JDgD3Gn2mXia0eE7O3nbyfURkwQoneqeiNxIcRBflY
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdhGhYxl0PfozJWzl898DYSu-S4zsy7hriBAihqYL-fKw3wZQ/viewform?fbclid=IwAR1jjKyGk4SgFPrcspTLPffIP5HUAqrM81AznvzJa3wpKlMYlFG4pX4mv7g
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeArBULIscBrG6LVwBxtKfK1H4YZNk0QBdV2EWRqAIv22BBFg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0ZZmgIVq7EpnrLiCvVLsJF8j-YqAm_auMvNTZcNuWQ9zArV_dO1EC7itU
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfsG-uCIps3j04UFTHQRg50KJfO1XV2zPtv9uWp8yiZUqVK8g/viewform?fbzx=-5669443105615672807&fbclid=IwAR1mB6ht6oo4RUS8Dqe7mt_7VMyyrnRhXzxYVG5nkp52yv9kFOHzB6tkW4Q
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScpK7Dho5ky1SApmK57CBAVHUy5rRfokihqSe0xn9oQypsYfg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3wO6LfiJ9d7u6cExNhdc2ji4HTqmXXtsI1cKR-6ZZi0tCkIKjGieZou20
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_-YoA3DJcL9d3L9oM4ebYftB68cY6IA4spkbnbX4YFF7wZw/viewform?edit2=2_ABaOnuef05jCzb4boMRxmHvxbJ7lCSTFCefhpYjpRKWEA6EQpGg2uMt3m79B8Pz9VxfRMGU&fbclid=IwAR3LM62oMdCIjRne05FesVhi7sVAUErPwozUi5-3laL3_peERCryNENFOpQ
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf852A3fSPa7hL5R4fnaETeWTr-HaWEbuTExAMBUY91hfIlUA/viewform?embedded=true&fbclid=IwAR0zxWb6kyBWrLr4y6e4Z_si8D5axcrbduicin1_Q07MwbAysam_FWNwxh4&fbzx=-4704374344428714360
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1FVZoHwYi9GGSko0byRWM4GWJjAqGci2hb6eHc6mHt9E/viewform?edit_requested=true&fbzx=4108972706008807524&fbclid=IwAR3g3gxY_Xe78rO-nyODEsqhUlbi7qzRrVqN5CxAy8clIUJj4Nwrevs9pms
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7HyGqGUwM4DcteQyxic_d2uKgBNldCtjD206EQilVTTKweQ/viewform?fbclid=IwAR2Rqch7cJqHXR89ET8Nnd5nrLRFaCmE2K4wleA7reuhFB5Dn6FDQNv3440
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScReQ31cWKA8MJhpSAk2kjjaF8ofPOAd2C7mR8Fvji5b66ylQ/viewform?fbclid=IwAR2iajigxXVRUWpHjtpX1EgO-TSaplxJCbt-bDU2ig9fdxfpiaeXa4LzgS0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQfkYyf2mi19VFcq-ILyCgeJrhLwSXecHshL0Zdc3YdOH-xg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3Ad3ltSyGgAh3UNauzUNArZCZXJ8dqsXR245n6ZwajsEk5H_9urkKI7Mg
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScpK7Dho5ky1SApmK57CBAVHUy5rRfokihqSe0xn9oQypsYfg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR1nDo5Nsf3Cr23ahALhTg-611rpOJHeV_gFIcpcaVAKjrPLLIQ0wFVCgO0&fbzx=1638024620622928384
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1BjbEZmrufF7i4eXMpf8VH8wjY_6fFf0gLTTtRnSOv7U/viewform?edit_requested=true&fbclid=IwAR0phQRztiZ5M-stvyBjGQokHlDWfS4eFyaGJT8DZXmFrFqdmabUQz3T2q8&fbzx=-7150762656887567721
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdOO_DM80S17zXgFI7zkG-XRQ4K1qhxtT5Z9CGrEzOed1S5WA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0iscsv9TWdVU-_EWXsnvSMhdV0Hep9Dtz8PT8n-badGYJGhHVOu5wBkM8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScDisIUfuYD1NbeN0lLLwPWE4hYZMRq_ru8wErxD9ufbgmgSw/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0lRCHMRnxmMbxZ3Fto-Fpf0bYYs229dC_SIkTTdVgWd0c46ZtbzTdbw5U
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100040256890959&fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdC-R-R&eid=ARAhjqP9I-c6DMQ5sEy5hpsqBAMiO_Lnj3ADHaLzqvldLFRnYwSwwEjGww6QZ4ogInM3qzt6PxVsKZ7a&hc_ref=ARTW76TS2rnX2Mohu4Sye5EsTZzbhd7hllKnHoJ97rQjTdZ7V-IdWNGNhX4OzYzd7ZE&dti=164831727699002&hc_location=group
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7G_4kr7fgwWKkZSENlBp5IwqvYgcs9XiPAuo4XrISsMAobg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0ScY9opxF3DM87SsE4s1fV3pen9ul0ZERO97cI7-8uo5N6lIQVwhIRmUQ
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf3_4_APuwhtluNP4MD5oxBmrXunxL4nlhLZzlRH87nA8D33Q/viewform?fbclid=IwAR11yUw3h2_WorMNQemvsOn2fyl4kKBqzmtPxgNLryTiXwwDYcSTH-mh9fM
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScga_qzUafatLT1yMDYtxtO0n0i6pgjwTYQLD7zbAdp1_wRww/viewform?fbclid=IwAR1QRw-OFtaL5aY0RMn7gr1zWQExQTEG1G_mgZJ7MWSe2mXpDxdT00grXug
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflOnEAxeGM2FZBRDBDP0f0bTJIX6YvqgHoj_OhHUiXaR2Ihg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR1nYmjY5rzLrmh_6OI4FJSP_A2LlJEJHgTrZ4i6o0u4HN78jojX5jYnGxk
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdR6jeIYd-FDrWaf1Ch40N2waRbtCDAqhRBoxgVWRPrRQvlAw/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3Y1ljf51SzYMuJIxNsNR6ZICBuJ-CVxkiYtzyZOt25uOO8gfYvmNZIWIY
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdIBUZwzFf5_SDe4aVlbJHFPqFTSiZsdSXTi7lPnqz3aWPYmQ/viewform?fbzx=999040340429038062&fbclid=IwAR1s8e4nvut-R6PY345zVxclEv1MMdpD1wtb7xkZ6Y5lIudglRD1kjFTEBo
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSedf7HUj0oJjdA3WWA00g8EHunHV4CJN96CjoRg-4SM1BCdPQ/viewform?fbclid=IwAR1F1fPMdh3eH3UlHrWXyFxambFpa8RxcPu7EofaFyjLrhnEDBZwYh_QhWY
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScFTbuk5QOEwjIMt0evkbKUrvxxcdo_Kt5ea345WC4Fd_NAqw/viewform?fbclid=IwAR1YD7rn4jDT_NjEFsOYVf-jg0PE3uj3716XQx7rG4Zr1k4CijeMBs1yJbk
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfsG-uCIps3j04UFTHQRg50KJfO1XV2zPtv9uWp8yiZUqVK8g/viewform?fbclid=IwAR1L1izzMcewPK8uEkvT2--Kbq2dUfbzl67ZdpmQewzSXfTf51XJxGq6dX4
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdPFRUpJZ7s_Nyc-5VLx86w2-YhNoQe_zvyyg8t_m8ZXa-qBg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR38dsxqWbgQz6rpMrtQaQpq6Z5gWhHTNqv13s4FZjsxsmNnxu-64KdQjHM
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfxr9KRStdGmXPdVFgr-Noq5c4xyy7TOG071lPR0NrRTToPTQ/viewform?fbclid=IwAR1pp6LbiGKWE_o3Mb5Mw56NgO0jJ7QhT8kbBThhUB862FdLqeHQHeJnEB8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQfkYyf2mi19VFcq-ILyCgeJrhLwSXecHshL0Zdc3YdOH-xg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3hw4zwLIoOaBvVV-UDmsymeCPbmwsUkGoT-G_Xv7zve9pkWAzY-u79_mQ
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf852A3fSPa7hL5R4fnaETeWTr-HaWEbuTExAMBUY91hfIlUA/viewform?embedded=true&fbclid=IwAR2uQBoOs7OPOXb56GjqINsMpBu0FezrQpI18P4VE_5ubY4Fd6BcO9sa-F8&fbzx=7288449575565942511
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd7m4nE-PDJJ9OR0crCJxbFolG4BfOpIksPiPukZVQp0iOEZA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR39qfVHzmeqOpaDXiZdWWvrXHbg4dNbE1clzsQvRZ1rPW6rWNiCzAXTr2w


• [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 
• [ GO HERE ] To FILL Out This Form! 

NEW 10/30 ! 
• [ GO HERE ] and Fill out this Form 
• [ GO HERE ] and Fill out this Form 
• [ GO HERE ] and Fill out this Form 
• [ GO HERE ] and Fill out this Form 
• [ GO HERE ] and Fill out this Form 
• [ GO HERE ] and Fill out this Form 
• [ GO HERE ] and Fill out this Form 
• [ GO HERE ] and Fill out this Form 
• [ GO HERE ] and Fill out this Form 
• Message Victor Ng on Facebook and tell him you are interested in Direct Ship items. THEY 

SHOULD NOT Ask you if you are interested in free items in exchange for Reviews. Free items 
in exchange for a review ARE NOT DIRECT SHIP ITEMS! 

• Message Chang Tony on Facebook and tell him you are interested in Direct Ship items. THEY 
SHOULD NOT Ask you if you are interested in free items in exchange for Reviews. Free items 
in exchange for a review ARE NOT DIRECT SHIP ITEMS! 

• Message Monica Martin on Facebook and tell her you are interested in Direct Ship items. THEY 
SHOULD NOT Ask you if you are interested in free items in exchange for Reviews. Free items 
in exchange for a review ARE NOT DIRECT SHIP ITEMS! 

• Message Tasha Adamson on Facebook and tell her you are interested in Direct Ship items. THEY 
SHOULD NOT Ask you if you are interested in free items in exchange for Reviews. Free items 
in exchange for a review ARE NOT DIRECT SHIP ITEMS! 

• Message Henry Gogo on Facebook and tell her you are interested in Direct Ship items. THEY 
SHOULD NOT Ask you if you are interested in free items in exchange for Reviews. Free items 
in exchange for a review ARE NOT DIRECT SHIP ITEMS! 

• Message Ruonan Li on Facebook and tell her you are interested in Direct Ship items. THEY 
SHOULD NOT Ask you if you are interested in free items in exchange for Reviews. Free items 
in exchange for a review ARE NOT DIRECT SHIP ITEMS! 

• Message Dylan Martin on Facebook and tell her you are interested in Direct Ship items. THEY 
SHOULD NOT Ask you if you are interested in free items in exchange for Reviews. Free items 
in exchange for a review ARE NOT DIRECT SHIP ITEMS! 

• Message Jessica Lee on Facebook and tell her you are interested in Direct Ship items. THEY 
SHOULD NOT Ask you if you are interested in free items in exchange for Reviews. Free items 
in exchange for a review ARE NOT DIRECT SHIP ITEMS! 

• Message Pamela Xu on Facebook and tell her you are interested in Direct Ship items. THEY 
SHOULD NOT Ask you if you are interested in free items in exchange for Reviews. Free items 
in exchange for a review ARE NOT DIRECT SHIP ITEMS! 

Added 10/2  
• [ GO HERE ] To Get This Form! 
• [ GO HERE ] To Get This Form! 
• [ GO HERE ] To Get This Form! 

Added 9/18 
• [ GO HERE ] and Fill out the Form! 
• [ GO HERE ] and Fill Out The Form! 
• [ GO HERE ] And Fill Out the Form! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf852A3fSPa7hL5R4fnaETeWTr-HaWEbuTExAMBUY91hfIlUA/viewform?embedded=true&fbclid=IwAR2uQBoOs7OPOXb56GjqINsMpBu0FezrQpI18P4VE_5ubY4Fd6BcO9sa-F8&fbzx=7288449575565942511
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7G_4kr7fgwWKkZSENlBp5IwqvYgcs9XiPAuo4XrISsMAobg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0ScY9opxF3DM87SsE4s1fV3pen9ul0ZERO97cI7-8uo5N6lIQVwhIRmUQ
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScDisIUfuYD1NbeN0lLLwPWE4hYZMRq_ru8wErxD9ufbgmgSw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScRdPXdZa5qAvdUBRlIw-V8H7-GFDvmb4RpjwsFdbMTeZxX4g/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3aDZeNo-UuzWu3FYIvlCX0-ooMTkMbJj7mD6ZVw5MdTcI14wVi_1-F1SQ
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScReQ31cWKA8MJhpSAk2kjjaF8ofPOAd2C7mR8Fvji5b66ylQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQfkYyf2mi19VFcq-ILyCgeJrhLwSXecHshL0Zdc3YdOH-xg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR1DZJIv2QAXEWhFYE10qnFxeXUIW6KWphw05VLrIIIilHHy46JlWMud5u4
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdhGhYxl0PfozJWzl898DYSu-S4zsy7hriBAihqYL-fKw3wZQ/viewform?fbclid=IwAR360boBrnVJQ4gRzUHIKYBqecHo1NLCAUlY22lqk9EbYv3NJBrjebJgAWw
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeArBULIscBrG6LVwBxtKfK1H4YZNk0QBdV2EWRqAIv22BBFg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR13J98NecKWqGxcdIaTt25lORmpA6DcTEI7GMU_qZoT7PkvlNyplRyW-I0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebkzd-4EQDpuY_ORbCcSjFFJB9-K5SCILzB4TYapFKE4hEqQ/viewform?fbzx=-2515186432980014918&fbclid=IwAR2Eqlur_lKMfkt-Vzk73HGqRMW99cyv49T8c-h4QCUKrk8MUI26H6E1U8M
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScpK7Dho5ky1SApmK57CBAVHUy5rRfokihqSe0xn9oQypsYfg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0BWdAx2e09NtVKYQ4kwkcaXeqeUWhTUGuYKBkXDu6j2owCJxZ82FOAReg
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdPFRUpJZ7s_Nyc-5VLx86w2-YhNoQe_zvyyg8t_m8ZXa-qBg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0los_P2SY0O6lL8qTlEyvp5bd7N22G7tTPklaU6dinEk9Wjjqau97omiY
https://www.facebook.com/victor.woo.921?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdC-R-R&eid=ARDQtbiOsqZaf6SAX92tnWwKm2P1TMuHLGgQTp-1GYftkuFWslpdROSyQepUBueyDQH15s6B-zGKZxO6&hc_ref=ARQjz948ax24g47Sxi-vvxUJqjQBqvQYQr0-ZJ9z-n4QW-2OmCqorpRA4BgjRJxyr0w&dti=164831727699002&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/chang.tony.1485?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdC-R-R&eid=ARBZYpD_gEnnPaHKZsopfelDe3uTBnsakyNt2EGYnMcnjgjHm4w2L1-cqO_TPM8XAG_hoCnwl6v66PLU&hc_ref=ARQFBOLhHNfVSHAWfg2RLxEZ-IDtJeoJ7BXbD5YXU8-AIZKxmxx78HQB5zZkix7bpEg&dti=164831727699002&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100054889119784&fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdC-R-R&eid=ARCbPoe77sJ9O5XBMSLAxC-jgfx3mT0r5b8h3DRgzZTiKd_U5nPMhj_v39CuUmB3vlLaQ6h26nbzQaMI&hc_ref=ARS9VuezCwYyjdMPC63iUlMEvS81LVRXzomq6IMWx0B4oGnD6o9U3OT12BPmeLymZLA&dti=164831727699002&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/tasha.adamson.568?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdC-R-R&eid=ARA8BoUMusn9-yt-Os3sWjRg5pyh-c0VdRkOcGMXbnF_WbqLYbS2-x8i9Xv2KOdp_VmIXm7YaeuTQxFf&hc_ref=ARTRhap8xLjrDbNuhT63PUH8EtxdZ70SA54w5pMQ8Ay8IYuCXTQEtPshozLSMwKYG1s&dti=164831727699002&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/henry.gogo.5?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdC-R-R&eid=ARDOvyY-aCQefrM2b6oI41voKcv3e8fRzpy4SP3x0Z3Cpe9CqznB1U6pITKim0dWOmuu4rx77VzOcPJ-&hc_ref=ARSi0XH3Gsz97lKk8V34cjPix25tLCqznyolkURGd6GRJouQjKLC7VCeaZcLjeblbIM&dti=164831727699002&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/ruonan.li.7524?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdC-R-R&eid=ARAhlDm2y0fKEFo1Q5DNbqF9aXaOp9T2uspw6XmgJI_pFGLIDqrFq83_YbvyYflJHcl-GmXVfteRkAPy&hc_ref=ART5NHZE9p0KwZakHV7hDybPG0kKkaRYV4l7TjNtqGn_xrHPFGsw5oxjgEo1-WtC4aw&dti=164831727699002&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100010822272484&fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdC-R-R&eid=ARBEizCn3ABBBNX5VJ724cnLztrscnuAqotJRLr7ebWgxvMfbHi5ZmHcN4lUvu0O3YieyGbaboHho-ps&hc_ref=ARRg5JTAyBpVAlCQFp3zwmH0ZK0z0PcMX1nXxoRPqQh6aXJiAwILNIhV4n3-gVZvujU&dti=164831727699002&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100042324131402&fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdC-R-R&eid=ARCoCw8xiRdMCGHdWwTAv-N6O9Fw5XmcGyEFQBqepmmHlVxms-ftvvsmvhTGB67yOuLD_XW65xIj-UkB&hc_ref=ARQ-jhVYGFIUT5f51XXsg9NTWQ_4oeyXvhFlXg-NqNOfw7229SVVydCs14cGtPQ4Auk&dti=2540302642727058&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100022006932550&fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCS2R-Ng4M_v7aJcN7f7ujDZd2I93DEEX6PB-oJXxFtCPt-Lsesbs-GDM1TW1VPR33AWBc4ErStUTEo&dti=1609027439176533&hc_location=group
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKUSNwYchqkM_JNpQFF0bmQ1r5ZrQt6QWxZPNabv2o--IsVQ/viewform?fbclid=IwAR1A0ZSmRdrfXi6CptQb26sHqR-5oPxGVa4ENXUPhiuYHvkbq6ZLuNCv82s
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScpK7Dho5ky1SApmK57CBAVHUy5rRfokihqSe0xn9oQypsYfg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR2GQROxep3qx8qxqunjX0lGHK1oOK43nGghx4QfmvetPpicF2J8ganc3sI&edit2=2_ABaOnudO3N1fPv1_chGanXLiBAwjuIOrCA15ic1-n7DPNBW99dYz-4PrRg
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfnxyLqMACG-otXECuDkNnO-4jrzL4nrfoAKH6tJqv-BVz-mQ/viewform?fbclid=IwAR39HsYKfGNLVdbOlD2FLjb3YBdgMAtdmUL2ULQbF3KWQgKqQeJokM1BTqs
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQfkYyf2mi19VFcq-ILyCgeJrhLwSXecHshL0Zdc3YdOH-xg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3Vs7H0O30RrhHRJlT_gnIuorYzio21-eWKMF_Gef5cwK-4rkXhf-NqQL4
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdhGhYxl0PfozJWzl898DYSu-S4zsy7hriBAihqYL-fKw3wZQ/viewform?fbclid=IwAR24NcHwtbk1bhne-K_KKXnSTmtKTsZmiOreWBh6O29nCHBU4o0zIZeJzcA
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScF_jqLtu5xxJZiepVwIAjmPIJPA1UrZ1cAMRuIWMOTDLA9Ig/viewform


• Contact: Victor Ng – Contact him via Facebook. Let me him know that you are interested in 
Direct Ship freebies. If he offers you items in exchange for a free review I recommend you DO 
NOT Do It. Also, free items in exchange for a free review are NOT direct ship freebies! 

• Contact: Suchun Hou – Contact her via Facebook. Let me him know that you are interested in 
Direct Ship freebies. If he offers you items in exchange for a free review I recommend you DO 
NOT Do It. Also, free items in exchange for a free review are NOT direct ship freebies! 

Added 8/2 
• [ GO HERE ] for Form #1. 
• [ GO HERE ] for Form#2. 
• [ GO HERE ] For Form #3. 

Added 6/21  
• Form #1  [ GO HERE ] And Fill out this Form! 
• Form #2 [ GO HERE ] and Fill out this Form. 
• Form #3 [ GO HERE ] And Fill out this Form! 
• Form #4 [ GO HERE ] And Fill out this Form! 

Added 5/31 
• Form #1 [ GO HERE ] And Fill out this Form! 
• Form #2[ GO HERE ] and Fill out this Form. 
• Form #3 [ GO HERE ] And Fill out this Form! 
• Form #4 [ GO HERE ] And Fill out this Form! 

Added 5/17  
• Message : Linlin Chan on Facebook – ” Our company has many direct ship items for US 

People,Pm me with your address if you are interested” 
• Message : Leo Lv On Facebook – ” Direct Ship products! No need review, no need feedback. PM 

me your address. ” 
• Form #1 [ GO HERE ] And Fill out this Form! 
• Form #2 [ GO HERE ] and Fill out this Form. 
• Form #3 [ GO HERE ] And Fill out this Form! 
• Form #4 [ GO HERE ] And Fill out this Form! 
• Form #5 [ GO HERE ] And Fill out this Form! 
• Form #6 [ GO HERE ] And Fill out this Form! 
• Form #7 [ GO HERE ] And Fill out this Form! 
• Form #8 [ GO HERE ] And Fill out this Form! 
• Form #9 [ GO HERE ] And Fill out this Form! 

Added 4/14 
• Form #1 [ GO HERE ] 
• Form #2 [ GO HERE ] 
• Form #3 [ GO HERE.] 
• Form #4 [ GO HERE ] 
• Form #5 [ GO HERE ] 
• Form #6 [ GO HERE ]. 
• [ GO HERE ] to see my HUGE List of 391 Direct Ship Freebies Forms! 

Added 3/8  
• [ GO HERE ] for form #1. 
• [ GO HERE ] for form #2. 
• [ GO HERE ] For Form #3. 
• [ GO HERE ] for Form #4. 
• [ Go HERE ] for Form #5. 
• [ GO HERE ] for Form #6. 
• [ GO HERE ] For Form #7. 

https://www.facebook.com/victor.woo.921?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdC-R-R&eid=ARBAYdEPKRbUN9knPndkSaGp8x54yKlf_hzRMc6Ze410fUjxq8lo49HjFJAITkDUWnMje2tDM4xB5oMd&hc_ref=ARQ5Cy33bWT0OjEYHBFHdqoOnMk0VfCxI7zeLr6uC2v74urEAO4YSwMyKo4vggRAJgw&dti=164831727699002&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/suchun.hou?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdC-R-R&eid=ARBKyIEfGlx0dDFftanPdcYKK6T-N5G43jbdx0OP0_IguUdkemBflgTiJPmea8RGuIDB9p8F-OQBqfmg&hc_ref=ARTfkaSafvazydhTs41YZ70oNinEvS3Lw0DthYaQmYKeVTkHKhZULcza9yeM0u9yCK8&dti=164831727699002&hc_location=group
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScF_jqLtu5xxJZiepVwIAjmPIJPA1UrZ1cAMRuIWMOTDLA9Ig/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScpJ-mWPCfeIbXB76TlirGCynoC7LMEYWhzSlf3a3g9KDmPIw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdhGhYxl0PfozJWzl898DYSu-S4zsy7hriBAihqYL-fKw3wZQ/viewform?fbclid=IwAR24NcHwtbk1bhne-K_KKXnSTmtKTsZmiOreWBh6O29nCHBU4o0zIZeJzcA
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd7m4nE-PDJJ9OR0crCJxbFolG4BfOpIksPiPukZVQp0iOEZA/viewform?fbzx=2881914082213765592&fbclid=IwAR3B4UtKnOhaVwX0ubGc9XKSbsy_X5DYHHYJLv2USi69t3_5NVuD7wgwWuY
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf852A3fSPa7hL5R4fnaETeWTr-HaWEbuTExAMBUY91hfIlUA/viewform?embedded=true&fbclid=IwAR2_Rd7BCfWxTskfJyOWb9-H0TB6-ssw71WFC9tMFRjINFtq9LUpwSxD2ao
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_-YoA3DJcL9d3L9oM4ebYftB68cY6IA4spkbnbX4YFF7wZw/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3cQlxWbdDP0fZTNyx7KW8Vtt5IhkELGsImjK1L8fU-sOSS2qiBoz8draQ
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd3oaTQodwcM7TNrZAer1F53z3sk_aRXUPsg7KEYLZ-lfaNug/viewform?fbclid=IwAR1Xo8RqNrpxkncRmQTqY-YYkdxjfj69zy6BUyRTh-tXtORxzQQlPPg96r4
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSedf7HUj0oJjdA3WWA00g8EHunHV4CJN96CjoRg-4SM1BCdPQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf852A3fSPa7hL5R4fnaETeWTr-HaWEbuTExAMBUY91hfIlUA/viewform?embedded=true&fbclid=IwAR2_Rd7BCfWxTskfJyOWb9-H0TB6-ssw71WFC9tMFRjINFtq9LUpwSxD2ao
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf3_4_APuwhtluNP4MD5oxBmrXunxL4nlhLZzlRH87nA8D33Q/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3eSOERKcOzXx6hCMQGNbUBEUZRsHeazy7MN13cQQ2_Du0rzuBRoHZ7q9Y
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ELNKipAvekPkFRBpHJSFT7n_t5reCEa8i8jBRttKbrs/viewform?fbclid=IwAR153JcHdL5oisIq3Tq4MkvMpoQ3xR-S_ovsvsg_nD1WTHmoGO3MC7JyHKA&edit_requested=true
https://www.facebook.com/linlin.chan.39142?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdC-R-R&eid=ARDkN2tRz11E2_xJPxLR5bYgB5835OjhLlpVpEE4WMugjZXMbGs_sLf7sJuk0ki7Ngltsah3-tAZCZiT&hc_ref=ARSVN8eTeZiyfdvz8PrjNHZFf8Gir7ha4mETYWP8nfWCUjAu257SgZ-v-tGacxYjA-o&dti=1609027439176533&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/LeoLv27?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdlC-R-R&eid=ARDKQWhR8zkes6xOwoYOHOiw0zl82oNXBEZKTItFDmlD9WRehFadPmXCfAwmqNp_bXTGgxIhJaFeyPG2&hc_ref=ARSFFunuisvD3ebEJxabscgSaXROGYgyNMAUa2D7-ThC73OuZAqeBiXMbBe_yCikLNc&ref=nf_target&dti=1609027439176533&hc_location=group
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf1xFI82l8Blsghsnv_MTPN-iH6sRHXJI9VpgdCS3t2KrVsSQ/viewform?fbclid=IwAR1P9nSvZ3yji2ZLL4y6ZJsKg4kw9n5D-2tAxpFsQ7ZL5XvEQ7XAIRJCSzc
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScMsJS1VSpKQXzt64Fhj4oiyfO1FizyQsj3PrdJk_mZaCuaLw/viewform?fbclid=IwAR2RHxNIZSG9Sj6_lGeJcoIRdh4l1dJSvJb6aS95O2ow0FxpolGrriv3swc
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1T2XxcEtl3PQCyAxPOD3csnflSE7He4dA5YkYlYT3PDM/viewform?edit_requested=true&fbclid=IwAR3pPRCL6ZZWm9Ho_1Xl4jpRpbBAFIDd300TsTDV60a1QzgMgzL_aa03pOI
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfKWY8BUlwK_Exar_7tNSan_8s8ptDO31uO-c9ujTItU6RjxQ/viewform?fbclid=IwAR1uus77m_FbnjytFbwUoksWa7iY3bPyj975pdU2wJk-rGzoRlbRG93gPKA
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeArBULIscBrG6LVwBxtKfK1H4YZNk0QBdV2EWRqAIv22BBFg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0nVdBmg-QLa6cy9cVMeY6CXOfD__QJ9tMd0B5rB72fjkxOiTKc_s5n8TE
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfsZpUyQPAprjB8ZZmuKJWeM6qFXSzwAkWX3UUquS7pwm-VGA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0UfNiand4EepbXaMMynloCMbUQS1VsgHVEePc5Aa5g2PAEbRKpC1gFaE0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe99kAMttKlRJfOysvztLNgNQSOVrZWpW0L8_NhwS_Efls1Dg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR2C1gR7kJRCtgAGbSJtfLS8zCothdjJewbBDX-XHXRwMnFaP6Ho5OcGz8Q
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdPFRUpJZ7s_Nyc-5VLx86w2-YhNoQe_zvyyg8t_m8ZXa-qBg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0yeUaQhKPT42-kp9q82AKQNcmL4xYInDPTu2Ys9jwMpZgAiZVSNI_Mk4k
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_-YoA3DJcL9d3L9oM4ebYftB68cY6IA4spkbnbX4YFF7wZw/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3zTZBzuetosE0sEEu6ZbtFEIBwT3cp9_AH5ptAfCzapyELD6GcneNhMfk
https://forms.gle/LCEp8yKDhQGU7zjX8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1FZL_zjxWcQfr2hl_bRplca-AJuZ0D6YQeClpsz6nMic
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfnxyLqMACG-otXECuDkNnO-4jrzL4nrfoAKH6tJqv-BVz-mQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1FZL_zjxWcQfr2hl_bRplca-AJuZ0D6YQeClpsz6nMic
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfsZpUyQPAprjB8ZZmuKJWeM6qFXSzwAkWX3UUquS7pwm-VGA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR258XGwGABq3WndkJk9hBJ3GPUHwXWixItvYcierskE0oYJm4JlsX_EJEg
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKUSNwYchqkM_JNpQFF0bmQ1r5ZrQt6QWxZPNabv2o--IsVQ/viewform?fbclid=IwAR2qdlYVBsQOqe0VLp5Zr-1QVMj8yZ2eq9qMh_CnV1uadkp6kQAXFUmnJpw
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/391-direct-ship-contacts-largest-list-anywhere-online/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdR6jeIYd-FDrWaf1Ch40N2waRbtCDAqhRBoxgVWRPrRQvlAw/viewform?fbzx=2292484637357226108&fbclid=IwAR1fwoNoSU9-PsN1z5dN4teGMI2qZfd3fdStYOJ5YlpYD9NftAipD2t1qDA
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdR6jeIYd-FDrWaf1Ch40N2waRbtCDAqhRBoxgVWRPrRQvlAw/viewform?fbzx=2292484637357226108&fbclid=IwAR1fwoNoSU9-PsN1z5dN4teGMI2qZfd3fdStYOJ5YlpYD9NftAipD2t1qDA
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf5IIg3tZhIl4JT-8QSwB0H-HBC5rKTwLezw-80fGZM18nyqQ/viewform?fbclid=IwAR06B_pACYbSCoBBGbGrWh-O5y0p0d1ycGERuu38o1FTmQLk2FTCnl5xHiM
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdhomFudyaeU2RLoCoC6d4XVt2mQh3OqrGmSDjektwQ3heCgg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR05ZV8_X1Xa000JBIXYb_q5RTI-d_QCIZi3UU_BflLg2cR3eYdESZUr0ZE
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfnGDkVVsOJMZsnL-sFcbZEdVkcfiSwtlvYVLy3LyuVDWwqGg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR08uqncaroNBKLY9yfTFqmdlOD6BuFj6mQMJEHEqSQhUDX9cf7j2tyb_SY
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeolTcJYUMmX7j9jmLjw-PFPVyN9_6djzCy1A-NEGHTDCkLow/viewform?fbclid=IwAR10oqGMTFZY8o0utzeQ2gV64BLdpzc3TLPYP-z_VJNgVPBAZ_rINj1eBq4
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdx4DPvqVs6YoPlzrTFhSgcmrj1gm1YjamsStfiT05Dwn91wg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR04t8Vg5vRMWZOngdjsOHew4JoDRWwLKDQmzJTbe8RJKCz3HZ9FyEdo6D4


• [ GO HERE ] For Form #8. 
• For those of you in the UK here is an awesome list for you! Go HERE ! 
•  

Added 11/24  
• Form #1 !  
• Form #2  
• Form #3  
• Form #4  
• Form #5  
• Form #6  
• Form #7  

Added 11/17 
• Form #1 
• Form #2 
• Form #3 
• Form #4 

Added 11/10 
• [ GO HERE ] and fill out this NEW Direct Ship Form!  

Added 11/1  
• [ GO HERE ] for this NEW Direct ship Form! 
• [ GO HERE ] for this NEW Direct Ship Form! 

Added 2/11 
•  

1. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application.  
2. [ CLICK HERE ] For this Application. 
3. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 
4. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 
5. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 
6. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 
7. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 
8. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 
9. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 
10. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 
11. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 
12. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 
13. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 
14. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 
15. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 
16. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 
17. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 
18. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 
19. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 
20. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 
21. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 
22. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 
23. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 
24. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 
25. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 

• Newer Applications – Updated 1/9 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfsZpUyQPAprjB8ZZmuKJWeM6qFXSzwAkWX3UUquS7pwm-VGA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3UwwgTSGltyk6NBMYNZzxmAXd5i3jl8b93kso6mHxE12yQtRQy4l1RtXU
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RxvJ_SjlOUzttx_ounxixcgR9QvPjOgVSb-mPk46GcI/edit?fbclid=IwAR0b5hzi5_keIvuLfrV6yFU0z1p5fMBKjwOTCc_-SfJCbJ2iIiXgcEbREmw
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScVeyMjwWMKKtKc0HVEpRt2avfGC2g7p-FPQjKjVfBuXPC2RA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScLOJiBiXg9BW0qsTnABfHpCHmzBJNJp3EwwjgqzoDVMT_LWw/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0602VQrMjx13RhktrRoIyc2WSKCZBc34p3ETTrjHE799EE5iGxaK-rvVM
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjQeSsTePGf13BR-xTryUfiaGYGokxdyrKfqOAbVyf6Sdylg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR36kY8NDv7jqXR_NfFbbejFRXgrKfBe_XX4jO682ss5PDSdSwAKMc2tSOE
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjQeSsTePGf13BR-xTryUfiaGYGokxdyrKfqOAbVyf6Sdylg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR36kY8NDv7jqXR_NfFbbejFRXgrKfBe_XX4jO682ss5PDSdSwAKMc2tSOE
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScwRYxNjf2ZymsjvNpOAh2FAFssYd7pZsqhqxmpCC0imD-oXw/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0kTaVAbemHcdmgtOX68Aq1knDC5o6nhqytNlSP_ZiAfZOOH_ZBdgwxm98
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfP7EG974l3ltrtWH5k-c3U29VFtYhzMRNteXfk8yTuwvpNPg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0lyNSsHv9EbKQIvJZDIuJ201onDqu0jkdRAW3DQ8srHlvQrosjnusiW9U
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSensadGc1G0dcI89_3RFFG0bP0p18RctMjjTjU-igqcAa0ENw/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3cUL13wVk6y0KwfjqhWVB2Rp6yhEZ7hGI4JvYKQnwBppqSOcVRvynpX_o
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe0LsQHQNs2lBjn2o3R_qBzESYvPgmT0GDR3ltCbvkVuUItkA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR2whxNTtvSgrvt82c3hPb63jC2TwRliaERWfsFaPiQI7iEreuVeLqhyEn4&fbzx=-5858739928343210372
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeeR7DpZMsHGuMTKvZ9aot_6NGwcP_DzsqX5DNZCyGglh07Qw/viewform?fbclid=IwAR27N7dxAnlHu3y7WW_JW2VOiKKxuvCsgSoZvhFrBw0uVrqIBp6XuTw0JE8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfOWx9FPpoUQy019q30S7crUjNFCdaPn3NVOA4jn_okVSx0uA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3hnxF_Z5Eo3BKLEvV4b1tDQz5xcRV45gD1zwM4J95fHE8dofJXA0jwbX0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1optHY6ILHQEZGTnRZBSSFzuKEuDAiOh9N704UeAV8wE/prefill?fbclid=IwAR0lOagvtJyeMsLv1Ju6I6DFwBV_HYV8ispM7xoFzdCxiFu4kPNxpWjkIKM
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdOO_DM80S17zXgFI7zkG-XRQ4K1qhxtT5Z9CGrEzOed1S5WA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0R9bAu6cRxNP9N3PGAwHcBUTOLlt4xCaheIMGyPNOs5L5tE014nmY59Cc
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfsZpUyQPAprjB8ZZmuKJWeM6qFXSzwAkWX3UUquS7pwm-VGA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR2g7l4LTHU-juE9ubjhqwI1vpblJXhxFkg3R0-jf9rfPxhGpggc-Ix8LMM
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeMhUzgJ4ptM2tzRdqxetqv8XPmkT1hL8Ur37tDMG88wccBGg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3TEjjpI97O9BM2AAtsUjIKtgYbTZQl-BAMESUPGjpgLCHArB2l-x5A7Cc
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1FVZoHwYi9GGSko0byRWM4GWJjAqGci2hb6eHc6mHt9E/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdh4PXX5OTXX-tquhiH29AyOJSv7OidliQvc-OXthY3iMAORQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3rhUddgmQXKaOyrlOQSyjxW_ioOhKGdr82ZkFW5q4916vpQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdPFRUpJZ7s_Nyc-5VLx86w2-YhNoQe_zvyyg8t_m8ZXa-qBg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdN1vivXGbw5W0pBtB1QDM6URWzZ-25yCN3grgVPjyCuSZWeA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1T2XxcEtl3PQCyAxPOD3csnflSE7He4dA5YkYlYT3PDM/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfjnC5_Q820HBsktwD1PSuq76Xppr8bwTOyZPLOkGkXjQ3VtQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1IYhHl-6k8ZxcYqORSsDs4TsuxypqFW1idOGShdyOhsg/viewform?edit_requested=true#responses
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7G_4kr7fgwWKkZSENlBp5IwqvYgcs9XiPAuo4XrISsMAobg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1EOn19-OV8nDp6vxRyhovYPWqxeGdeWAFtZdLqeHFE_c/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScA_ZQhuRRETva4eczj3d2vSN2LQxjYBC88QEELvJct_jaiIg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeOqZMTA9eVRaUFnjnEEIX5dmCwRpkI7TyAUkda4y6lTMEwVQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfoVrBpvPKvcsElYVyo31ZEMgpp7jJyyh2qUNJJLKzCtnO5Tw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdOBXmdJgTwGMuFUXDLpFGCvaw33mfLt7tUMnlXBaVwjJFYAA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfPurdLSkBPvK-bPNOpfrZoyu13drC2YAFrAKBZMEMth3aFhQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeYKC_wNK7c13BSfkqhn_6koga2_7R8bWK3kJmhYXMh9BkKSQ/closedform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfSL3eEoh1TMdEqanZmNcfvPRa4GgpbcuBwHdhe-hQrBBQ31g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfOWx9FPpoUQy019q30S7crUjNFCdaPn3NVOA4jn_okVSx0uA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdR6jeIYd-FDrWaf1Ch40N2waRbtCDAqhRBoxgVWRPrRQvlAw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKUSNwYchqkM_JNpQFF0bmQ1r5ZrQt6QWxZPNabv2o--IsVQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfquo8RPRqBlvMXibAf5LMwLBTl9uLqkEby1UzaXls7jbOftw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfFgY6d6nYucPqBoJ55_OT35SFhpx6fHx2NbtxvlXLP6MdLNw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScga_qzUafatLT1yMDYtxtO0n0i6pgjwTYQLD7zbAdp1_wRww/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfnGDkVVsOJMZsnL-sFcbZEdVkcfiSwtlvYVLy3LyuVDWwqGg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScpK7Dho5ky1SApmK57CBAVHUy5rRfokihqSe0xn9oQypsYfg/viewform


1. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application. 
2. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application.  
3. [ CLICK HERE ] for this Application.  
4. Contact THIS Person [ CLICK HERE ] on Facebook. Send them message saying you 

are interested in Direct ship items. This is for ” adult products. “  
5. Contact THIS Person [ CLICK HERE ] on Facebook. Send them message saying you 

are interested in Direct ship items. This is for ” adult products. “  
•  

•  Applications: 
1. NEW! Application! 
2. Application #1. 
3. Application #2. 
4. Application #3.  
5. Application #4.  
6. Application #5.  
7. Application #6.  
8. Application #7.  
9. Application #8.  
10. Application #9.  
11. Application #10.  
12. Application #11.  
13. Application #12.  
14. Application #13.  
15. Application #14.  
16. Application #15.  
17. Application #16.  
18. Application #17.  
19. Application #18.  
20. Application #19.  
21. Application #20 ( Adult Products )  
22. Application #21. 
23. Application #22 
24. Application #23. 
25. Application #24. 
26. Application #26. 
27. Application #27. 

• Send the Following People A Message : 

1. Akilex Baily 
2. Arlene Sun 
3. August Xiang 
4. Bella Lee 
5. Elomelo Mon Dark 
6. Cao Dandan 
7. Chad Rader 
8. Cheryl Xie 
9. Geoffrey Lu 
10. Grace Jackson 
11. Girleen Eusebio 
12. Hope Hall 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScnKGl0N1I174i_-5EzR4v4JNbdRbnFQgFPoi0WhydBN3CvyQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf1briJkzdNsuazciOvoYyZLX-_xyEFRYueYXJUeA0sa9c1pw/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3zIZIIF6SfjdQoLtCBFkoo2wynWee1siZBOCAJbM1_PklkMmZamzWrfQQ
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfYE0qEK389ShXSRHx1XH9JdxbAJw5PuW7z1BwrbLXQ7_t1Uw/viewform?fbclid=IwAR2FQEZu3uV2-C1tkdy5vVScC22TC5-b_JX0Jc3srZhrgXXbaqkQWbIFnXU
https://www.facebook.com/JeremyHon1987
https://www.facebook.com/qianglin.wang.7
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeh4-tnwXb36xaSTewcVgFarAWdXet15XRp0TwgPlIOM85l4A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScvXdE2HRTw-JXmqC5sqHidUsZttdSeMwcJg5BK5VEAxskU1w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdOO_DM80S17zXgFI7zkG-XRQ4K1qhxtT5Z9CGrEzOed1S5WA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Ev3cO8z_EDEYgm8_n3AkyJkHcMaKjcg1TXOgpbKhMBY/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7G_4kr7fgwWKkZSENlBp5IwqvYgcs9XiPAuo4XrISsMAobg/formResponse
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfnxyLqMACG-otXECuDkNnO-4jrzL4nrfoAKH6tJqv-BVz-mQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7G_4kr7fgwWKkZSENlBp5IwqvYgcs9XiPAuo4XrISsMAobg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1txGWlNSSbtvA3ghen86edSKdj4OIOkRI4K8xcu0IFT8/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1r19KxTb6AYGVQL8LbsKOX5pOjQdelJmOJ-aNR5wL-RQ/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdOO_DM80S17zXgFI7zkG-XRQ4K1qhxtT5Z9CGrEzOed1S5WA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeOb1Zwdhm3OHYtk3t6M5xMElUK2UtmrtPlqS777y7HMZNadA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdPFRUpJZ7s_Nyc-5VLx86w2-YhNoQe_zvyyg8t_m8ZXa-qBg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjQeSsTePGf13BR-xTryUfiaGYGokxdyrKfqOAbVyf6Sdylg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/16YpYkUIQC18ly32W-zHGI5qkU8qQkEx3wkJowOoY58g/viewform?edit_requested=true#response=ACYDBNhSCJDLKnpU5qgIDusUUhojtMhZlcGm_TWrUASpJWVvnc69jDyOkZEF
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdxO4hBF-7RQJ6EKlcAvltS_vtLg7PCMeHJKnjG6q2-8jSDUA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSct3iEGkNvfTuBvLfozxtAoOheSQgugqPAYMW0iY6-Beki-kg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1T2XxcEtl3PQCyAxPOD3csnflSE7He4dA5YkYlYT3PDM/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflOnEAxeGM2FZBRDBDP0f0bTJIX6YvqgHoj_OhHUiXaR2Ihg/viewform
https://www.wenjuan.in/s/6fQB32
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjQeSsTePGf13BR-xTryUfiaGYGokxdyrKfqOAbVyf6Sdylg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1T2XxcEtl3PQCyAxPOD3csnflSE7He4dA5YkYlYT3PDM/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://goo.gl/forms/zrj1hNmXLPaHnbDo2
https://goo.gl/forms/4Xen1vZ4lcHUC7Hn2
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScW8LHJ2YtnunfLlPceXVSedN22bKGtZJrKwly6kFUHqHP8qQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe0LsQHQNs2lBjn2o3R_qBzESYvPgmT0GDR3ltCbvkVuUItkA/viewform?embedded=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdfbEEwqLlP4fjMnoWv7tPCRChmzYD-UG9zTcAp4BsYNzSkJg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdOO_DM80S17zXgFI7zkG-XRQ4K1qhxtT5Z9CGrEzOed1S5WA/formResponse
https://www.facebook.com/AKILEXBAILY
https://www.facebook.com/arlene.sun.5?
https://www.facebook.com/august.xiang.7?refid=18&_ft_=qid.6551328060611585922%3Amf_story_key.1667697583309518%3Atop_level_post_id.1667697583309518%3Atl_objid.1667697583309518%3Asrc.22&__tn__=*s-R&hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100025395694941&fref=gs&hc_ref=ARS1JxnJrZTjmf3_pz7Fl0j-t3iuiQw9VKbpasfCi6iSgYsVgdWE-D5qn5x9zlG63kc&dti=770431886480710&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100012193412384
https://www.facebook.com/cao.dandan.7545
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100010574357429
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100015580062303&hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/geoffrey.lu.37
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100017315460294&hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/girleengayle.eusebio?hc_location=ufi
https://m.facebook.com/hope.hall.73?refid=18&ref=bookmarks&_ft_=qid.6551321373351190504%3Amf_story_key.1695857950493481%3Atop_level_post_id.1695857950493481%3Atl_objid.1695857950493481%3Asrc.22&__tn__=*s-R&hc_location=ufi


13. Jia Zhang 
14. Kiki Chi 
15. Kati Cho 
16. Lii Wy 
17. Manni Choi 
18. Miko 
19. Nye Zhong 
20. Pan Pan 
21. Serena Hong 
22. Shanshan Liu 
23. Shiny Zhang 
24. Rice Lv 
25. Vickie Wu 
26. Victor Cohen 
27. Wong Jia 
28. Yun Huang 
29. Zehui Lu 
30. Zhang Zhang 
31. https://www.facebook.com/bing.monica.5 
32. https://www.facebook.com/mdalamk 
33. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100022827112413 
34. https://www.facebook.com/2017huang 
35. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100016477264858 
36. https://www.facebook.com/ilene.charles.31 
37. https://www.facebook.com/zhiqiang.li.1048 
38. https://www.facebook.com/amandaren.china 
39. https://www.facebook.com/yang.ambet.3 
40. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100021980265188 
41. https://www.facebook.com/yyhyang550712804 
42. https://www.facebook.com/PERBEAT 
43. https://www.facebook.com/nye.zhong 
44. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100012375420683 
45. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100009446879781 
46. https://www.facebook.com/rice.lv.3 
47. https://www.facebook.com/ouzhanghua 
48. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100024724695285 
49. https://www.facebook.com/huawei.deng 
50. https://www.facebook.com/luo.dalao.9 
51. https://www.facebook.com/ahaa.li.9210 
52. https://www.facebook.com/manni.choi.96 
53. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100009364910653 
54. https://www.facebook.com/jiaqi.lei.940 
55. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100023635640329 
56. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100024903020772 
57. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100024778112562 
58. https://www.facebook.com/kevin.zhu.96995238 
59. https://www.facebook.com/Trelemek/ 
60. https://www.facebook.com/shan.chang.94009 
61. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100021855729655 
62. https://www.facebook.com/Eva.he.524381 

https://www.facebook.com/jia.zhang.716970
https://www.facebook.com/kiki.chi.526?hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/Kati.Cho1
https://www.facebook.com/lii.wy.10?fref=gs&hc_ref=ARS8PEs8ZSVtMeQRXOVjwfZZEjVbqF9rFcKZ_RQtXX4rGyTzt0iEA-5XtV65AiQH4uc&dti=770431886480710&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/manni.choi.96?refid=18&_ft_=qid.6551343943512346175%3Amf_story_key.196464307798552%3Atop_level_post_id.196464307798552%3Atl_objid.196464307798552%3Asrc.22&__tn__=%2As-R&hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100024728715298
https://www.facebook.com/nye.zhong?hc_ref=ARSTosWTFYCrWdoxTPG_SKEM6vb_3xq205YVw2b-ya7xW4obqGCJ0umQdDk6hyjVGoc&fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/wang.tang.52056
https://www.facebook.com/kumarilalove
https://m.facebook.com/hongying.li.771?refid=18&_ft_=qid.6551323473763081075%3Amf_story_key.1691129414299668%3Atop_level_post_id.1691129414299668%3Atl_objid.1691129414299668%3Asrc.22&__tn__=*s-R&hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/shiny.zhang.501
https://www.facebook.com/rice.lv.3
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100012571358271
https://m.facebook.com/jam.steven.7545?refid=18&ref=m_notif&notif_t=group_comment_reply&__tn__=*s-R&_rdr&hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/jiawong.583?refid=18&__tn__=*s-R&hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/huangseyun
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100011328807836&hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100009613597560&hc_ref=ARRTgVrnEATRaSx-JTAoohhynHD--fpq_Wwn22Bv-cbRkpEHz8G3C31KNrhIL4nictk&fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/bing.monica.5
https://www.facebook.com/mdalamk
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100022827112413
https://www.facebook.com/2017huang
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100016477264858
https://www.facebook.com/ilene.charles.31
https://www.facebook.com/zhiqiang.li.1048
https://www.facebook.com/amandaren.china
https://www.facebook.com/yang.ambet.3
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100021980265188
https://www.facebook.com/yyhyang550712804
https://www.facebook.com/PERBEAT
https://www.facebook.com/nye.zhong
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100012375420683
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100009446879781
https://www.facebook.com/rice.lv.3
https://www.facebook.com/ouzhanghua
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100024724695285
https://www.facebook.com/huawei.deng
https://www.facebook.com/luo.dalao.9
https://www.facebook.com/ahaa.li.9210
https://www.facebook.com/manni.choi.96
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100009364910653
https://www.facebook.com/jiaqi.lei.940
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100023635640329
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100024903020772
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100024778112562
https://www.facebook.com/kevin.zhu.96995238
https://www.facebook.com/Trelemek/
https://www.facebook.com/shan.chang.94009
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100021855729655
https://www.facebook.com/Eva.he.524381


63. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100013235910349 
64. https://www.facebook.com/meidan.zhang.12 
65. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100024935251919 
66. https://www.facebook.com/cherisejudy 
67. https://www.facebook.com/geoffrey.lu.37 
68. https://www.facebook.com/shanhai.lai 
69. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100023138714085 
70. https://www.facebook.com/laura.cao.355 
71. https://www.facebook.com/jennifer.bl.12139 
72. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100015580062303 
73. https://www.facebook.com/liang.qiongdan 
74. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100024165019794 
75. https://www.facebook.com/chengyuan.catherine 
76. https://www.facebook.com/august.xiang.7 
77. https://www.facebook.com/sone.ivy.9 
78. https://www.facebook.com/azad.azad.12139862 
79. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100019442298221 
80. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100010520262060 
81. https://www.facebook.com/xuken.lin.7 
82. https://www.facebook.com/jinmi.jinmi.790 
83. https://www.facebook.com/congcong.xie.37 
84. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100019435632973&sk=wall 
85. https://www.facebook.com/AppolineTang 
86. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100015858645968 
87. https://www.facebook.com/benjones27 
88. https://www.facebook.com/vita.ren.77 
89. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100025395694941 
90. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100025232741455 
91. https://www.facebook.com/lai.guodong 
92. https://www.facebook.com/jiawong.583 
93. https://www.facebook.com/do.flyie.1 
94. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100012832157113 
95. https://www.facebook.com/jam.steven.7545 
96. https://www.facebook.com/pooja.vishnoi.9 
97. https://www.facebook.com/doris.chen.0753 
98. https://www.facebook.com/JasonNguyenAMZ 
99. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100024903577522 
100. https://www.facebook.com/kitty.Na93 
101. https://www.facebook.com/xujiali221 
102. https://www.facebook.com/dengkai27 
103. https://www.facebook.com/long.zhong.92 
104. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100009734861363 
105. https://www.facebook.com/leon.fong.9212%0a 
106. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100015424659911 
107. https://www.facebook.com/huangseyun 
108. https://www.facebook.com/fozle.rabby.904 
109. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100012193412384 
110. https://www.facebook.com/ayleekong520 
111. https://www.facebook.com/gat.ta.148 
112. https://www.facebook.com/chaowen.wang.549 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100013235910349
https://www.facebook.com/meidan.zhang.12
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100024935251919
https://www.facebook.com/cherisejudy
https://www.facebook.com/geoffrey.lu.37
https://www.facebook.com/shanhai.lai
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100023138714085
https://www.facebook.com/laura.cao.355
https://www.facebook.com/jennifer.bl.12139
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100015580062303
https://www.facebook.com/liang.qiongdan
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100024165019794
https://www.facebook.com/chengyuan.catherine
https://www.facebook.com/august.xiang.7
https://www.facebook.com/sone.ivy.9
https://www.facebook.com/azad.azad.12139862
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100019442298221
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100010520262060
https://www.facebook.com/xuken.lin.7
https://www.facebook.com/jinmi.jinmi.790
https://www.facebook.com/congcong.xie.37
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100019435632973&sk=wall
https://www.facebook.com/AppolineTang
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100015858645968
https://www.facebook.com/benjones27
https://www.facebook.com/vita.ren.77
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100025395694941
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100025232741455
https://www.facebook.com/lai.guodong
https://www.facebook.com/jiawong.583
https://www.facebook.com/do.flyie.1
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100012832157113
https://www.facebook.com/jam.steven.7545
https://www.facebook.com/pooja.vishnoi.9
https://www.facebook.com/doris.chen.0753
https://www.facebook.com/JasonNguyenAMZ
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100024903577522
https://www.facebook.com/kitty.Na93
https://www.facebook.com/xujiali221
https://www.facebook.com/dengkai27
https://www.facebook.com/long.zhong.92
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100009734861363
https://www.facebook.com/leon.fong.9212%0a
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100015424659911
https://www.facebook.com/huangseyun
https://www.facebook.com/fozle.rabby.904
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100012193412384
https://www.facebook.com/ayleekong520
https://www.facebook.com/gat.ta.148
https://www.facebook.com/chaowen.wang.549


113. https://www.facebook.com/Kati.Cho1 
114. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100014834861623 
115. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100025152401398 
116. https://www.facebook.com/yanlin.ljj.91 
117. https://www.facebook.com/ting.wu.7777 
118. https://www.facebook.com/kiki.chi.526 
119. https://www.facebook.com/karen.derosa.790 
120. https://www.facebook.com/honghai.chou 
121. https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100022081933509 
122. https://www.facebook.com/hope.hall.73 
123. https://www.facebook.com/xiao.jing.5688476 
124. https://www.facebook.com/wu.aileen.37 
125. https://www.facebook.com/Sophia379 
126. https://www.facebook.com/xue.gu.739 

• Email The Following People: 
1. snapbackfans@yahoo.com 

2. cactus9705@hotmail.com 

3. Tankfliona@hotmail.com 

4. thisnew.lisa@gmail.com 

5. Shengdida@foxmail.com 

6. aaaddh@outlook.com 

7. xlgrfc5789@gmail.com 

8. 1stapleslover@gmail.com 

9. meanyd65658@gmail.com 

10. bonvoyage2333@gmail.com 

11. chenlin19930121@gmail.com 

• Lastly … [ THIS ] facebook Group has a list of 198 Direct Shippers to contact.  
• Also, Join direct ship My Facebook Group [ HERE ] 

 

https://www.facebook.com/Kati.Cho1
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100014834861623
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100025152401398
https://www.facebook.com/yanlin.ljj.91
https://www.facebook.com/ting.wu.7777
https://www.facebook.com/kiki.chi.526
https://www.facebook.com/karen.derosa.790
https://www.facebook.com/honghai.chou
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100022081933509
https://www.facebook.com/hope.hall.73
https://www.facebook.com/xiao.jing.5688476
https://www.facebook.com/wu.aileen.37
https://www.facebook.com/Sophia379
https://www.facebook.com/xue.gu.739
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1609027439176533/permalink/1777594595653149/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/164831727699002/


201 Birthday Freebies
YIPEE !  IT ’S YOUR BIRTHDAY .  HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU !

1

     My wish for you is  that on your special  day you don’t  have

to pay for anything.  Think about what fun it  is  going to be to

f i l l  out al l  these forms and then on your birthday (or near

your birthday) you are f looded with freebies?!  From cakes to

a steak dinner,  and tons of  surprise gifts !  Even better ,  i t ’ l l

happen every year .  At least this way at least someone wil l

remember your birthday!  

     This l ist  is ,  again,  one of  the largest birthday freebies l ists

anywhere out there.  It  took me forever to compile and,  yes,  I

have signed up for everything.  One thing I  do recommend is

creating a separate email  for  al l  these signs ups.  I  also

recommend getting that form f i l ler  ready because you are

going to need it .  Enjoy.  I  must say this is  one of  my favorite

l ists .  

     Feel  free to indulge yourself  with as many of  these

freebies as you possibly can.  It ’s  your special  day you don’t

want to hold back.  But remember,  some of these freebies

require you to sign up with them a few weeks or days before

your birthday.  Don’t you just LOVE birthday Freebies and

Free Stuff  on your birthday?

I  also  recommend  starting  to  f i l l  out  the  l ist

well  BEFORE  your  birthday !



1. 99 Restaurant and Pub – A unique gift awaits you when you join their e-club. 
2. Abuelo’s – Get free gift 
3. Acres of Clams – Free entree 
4. American Eagle Outfitters – 15% off coupon 
5. Anthropologie – Receive a special discount exclusively for your birthday. You can 

use the discount on your next purchase. 
6. Applebee’s – Get a birthday special on your next birthday while you dine and 

celebrate. 
7. Aquarium Restaurant – Free $25 reward 
8. Arby’s – Free gift 
9. Atlanta Bread – Free birthday cookie 
10. Au Bon Pain – Free meal 
11. Auntie Anne’s – Free Pretzel 
12. Aveda – Free gift 
13. Azteca Mexican Restaurants – Free entree 
14. Bagger Dave’s Burger Tavern – Free $5 Bagger Bucks 
15. Baja Fresh – free treat 
16. Bare Minerals – If you love cosmetics and all things beautiful, expect to 

receive a special treat on your birthday. 
17. Benefit Cosmetics – Free brow arch 
18. Barnes and Noble – Get a free cupcake during your child’s birthday! Your kid 

will love this special treat. 
19. Benihana – Sign up for The Chef’s Table and enjoy a $30 Birthday Certificate 

you can use to dine in their restaurant. Remember, you can only use the 
certificate on your birthday. 

20. bd’s Mongolian Grill – free meal 
21. Big Daddy’s – Free Birthday Meal, plus 15% off your check 
22. Black Angus – Enjoy a delicious and free steak dinner on your birthday when 

you join their Prime Club. 
23. Black Bear Diner – Free meal 
24. Brio Tuscan Grille – Free $10 Birthday Reward 
25. Bristol Seafood Grill – Free entree on your birthday (up to $25) 
26. Buca di Beppo – Join their e-club, and you can get a free brownie on your 

birthday! Did we mention that you can also get a free appetizer upon sign-up and 
your anniversary? Now that’s a lot of free stuff. 

27. Cafe 50’s – Free meal 
28. California Torilla – Free burrito 
29. Caribou Coffee – Sign up for their email program and get a free coffee from 

Caribou on your birthday. 
30. Carvel – Free Ice cream 
31. Charley’s Crab – Free birthday voucher 
32.  

https://www.99restaurants.com/eclub
http://www.abuelos.com/mi-abuelos/
https://www.ivars.com/carte-clam-club
https://www.dealnews.com/lw/artclick.html?2,2202611,14063432,reqid=Wz%40QegoLMoMAAkl9QkQAAAAi
https://www.anthropologie.com/help/anthro-loyalty
https://www.applebees.com/en/sign-up
https://www.landrysselect.com/club-features/
https://www.dealnews.com/lw/artclick.html?2,2202611,14076590,reqid=Wz%40QegoLMoMAAkl9QkQAAAAi
https://atlantabread.com/loyalty/
http://aubonpain.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&_Theme=21474836609&inputsource=w
https://www.auntieannes.com/my-pretzel-perks-app
https://www.dealnews.com/lw/artclick.html?2,2202611,14063444,reqid=Wz%40QegoLMoMAAkl9QkQAAAAi
https://azteca.sye.me/?mailing-list
http://www.baggerdaves.com/bagger-bucks/
https://www.dealnews.com/lw/artclick.html?2,2202611,14063450,reqid=Wz%40QegoLMoMAAkl9QkQAAAAi
https://www.anthropologie.com/help/anthro-loyalty
https://www.dealnews.com/lw/artclick.html?2,2202611,14063465,reqid=Wz%40QegoLMoMAAkl9QkQAAAAi
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/account/kidsclub/?st=AFF&SID=Barnes+%26+Noble+-+Same+Delivery+to+Manhattan&2sid=dealnews.com_552179_NA&sourceId=AFFdealnews.com
http://profile.benihana.com/registration/
https://www.dealnews.com/lw/artclick.html?2,2202611,14063447,reqid=Wz%40QegoLMoMAAkl9QkQAAAAi
http://bigdaddysburgerbar.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&_Theme=
http://blackangus.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&_Theme=23622320277&InputSource=W
https://blackbeardiner.com/clubs/
https://www.mybrioreward.com/index.html
https://www.bristolseafoodgrill.com/Email/NewMemberFish.aspx?location_id=87
http://buca.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&InputSource=W
http://www.cafe50s.com/cafe-50s.php?mod=dining-club
https://www.californiatortilla.com/burrito-elito/
https://shop.cariboucoffee.com/asp/youraccount/login.asp
https://www.dealnews.com/lw/artclick.html?2,2202611,14063489,reqid=Wz%40QegoLMoMAAkl9QkQAAAAi
http://hscweb.fidelitydining.com/handshake-club.php


33. Chili’s – Free dessert 
34. Cinnabon – Free gift 
35. Chuck E. Cheese’s Birthday Club – If it’s your child’s birthday, head on over 

here to get some free tokens for your kids. 
36. Cold Stone Creamery – Receive free BOGO Ice Cream Coupon when you join 

their rewards program. 
37. Corner Bakery Cafe – Free birthday surprise 
38. Country Buffet – BOGO free coupon for an adult dinner buffet 
39. Country Kitchen – Free meal 
40. Dairy Queen – If you love ice cream, make sure to be part of the Blizzard Fan 

Club. Expect freebies in the mail and other special surprises on your birthday. 
41. David’s Tea – Free tea 
42. Del Taco – free premium shake 
43. Denny’s – Free Grand Slam breakfast 
44. Dickey’s Barbecue Pit – free BBQ sandwich 
45. Dippin’ Dots – Free Dippin’ Dots 
46. Don Pablo’s – Be part of the Habanero’s club and receive $10 on your 

birthday! 
47. Duke’s Chowderhouse – Free entree 
48. Dunkin Donuts – Offers free medium coffee on your birthday. 
49. East Coast Wings & Grill – $10 Birthday Reward 
50. Earl of Sandwich – offers $5 Reward 
51. Einstein Bros Bagels – Free Sandwich up for grabs! 
52. Elephant Bar – Free Birthday Dessert 
53. El Torito – Free Birthday Entree 
54. Famous Dave’s Barbeque – Free entree 
55. Famous Footwear – Get free Birthday Surprise! 
56. Fatz Restaurant – Free Birthday Surprise 
57. Fazoli’s – Free dessert 
58. Firehouse Subs – Get a free and delicious medium sub on your birthday when 

you sign up to their Firehouse Rewards. 
59. Four Rivers Smokehouse – Free birthday treat of your choice 
60. Fuddruckers – Join the Fudds Club and expect a lot of free stuff on your 

birthday and anniversary. 
61. Genghis Grill – Free gift 
62. Gigi’s Cupcakes – Free cupcake 
63. Glory Days Grill – Free dessert 
64. GODIVA – Free Birthday Gift 
65. Gold Star Chili – Free meal 
66. Good Times Burgers & Frozen Custard – Free gift 
67. Grandy’s Buffet – Free steak dinner 
68. Great American Cookies – Free birthday surprise. 

https://www.dealnews.com/lw/artclick.html?2,2202611,14063492,reqid=Wz%40QegoLMoMAAkl9QkQAAAAi
https://www.dealnews.com/lw/artclick.html?2,2202611,14063501,reqid=Wz%40QegoLMoMAAkl9QkQAAAAi
https://www.chuckecheese.com/
https://www.coldstonecreamery.com/mycsc/indexm.html
https://www.cornerbakerycafe.com/ecafe
http://buffetsinc.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&InputSource=W
http://www.countrykitchenrestaurants.com/eclub/
https://www.dairyqueen.com/us-en/Blizzard-Fan-Club/?localechange=1&
https://www.davidstea.com/on/demandware.store/Sites-CA-Site/en_CA/FrequentSteeper-Overview
https://deltaco.com/contactus
https://www.dennys.com/#/specials/eat
http://dickeysbarbecue.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&inputsource=W
https://www.dippindots.com/dotcrazy/signup.html
http://www.donpablos.com/hab-club/
https://www.dukesseafood.com/vip-club-sign-up/
https://www.guide2free.com/food-and-drink/free-medium-dunkin-donuts-coffee/
http://eastcoastwings.com/rewards/
http://www.earlofsandwichusa.com/rewards/
https://www.einsteinbros.com/email-club
https://elephantbar.myguestaccount.com/guest/
http://www.eltorito.com/el-torito-e-club-signup/
https://www.famousdaves.com/email-club
https://go.redirectingat.com/?id=88049X1541043&xs=1&isjs=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure.famousfootwear.com%2Flogin%2Fnewuser.asp&xguid=b746f99e96d958fb730ebd480f59e8dc&xuuid=7789de32248c16eb6b687d62141fca38&xsessid=c9f7240856b22c14a7fdd1a03c7fd4d5&xcreo=0&xed=0&sref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.guide2free.com%2Ffree-stuff-you-can-get-on-your-birthday%2F&xtz=-60&jv=13.6.4&bv=2.5.1
https://fatz.myguestaccount.com/guest/eclub/enroll?card-template=gz6U71JdL9Y%3d
https://www.fazolis.com/efamily
https://www.firehousesubs.com/birthday/
https://4rsmokehouse.com/loyalty/
http://fuddruckers.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&inputsource=w
http://www.genghisgrill.com/khans-rewards/
https://gigiscupcakesusa.com/pages/rewards
https://glorydaysgrill.us1.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=7fb32943a4bf575997e269d49&id=5463606e55
http://www.godiva.com/get-chocolate-rewards?baseURL=get-rewards
http://www.goldstarchili.com/eclub/
http://goodtimesburgers.com/rewards/
http://grandys.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&InputSource=web
https://www.greatamericancookies.com/email-club/


69. Green Mill Restaurant & Bar – Free small one-topping Deep Dish Pizza 
70. Hallmark – Get a free card and a 20% off coupon 
71. Habit Burger Grill – Free Charburger with cheese 
72. Hard Rock –  annual birthday offer. 
73. Helzberg Diamonds – receive a birthday surprise for requesting catalog 
74. Hof’s Hut – Free meal 
75. Hometown Buffet – BOGO free adult dinner buffet 
76. Houlihan’s – Free Entrée 
77. Hooters – 10 Free Wings 
78. HuHot Mongolian Grill – Free grill meal + appetizer 
79. Iguana Mia – Free entree 
80. IHOP –  Join the pancake revolution and receive a free meal for signing up, on 

your birthday, and on your anniversary. Now that’s a lot! 
81. Islands Fine Burgers – Free kona pie 
82. Jack-in-the-Box –  Receive free Dessert 
83. Jamba Juice – Get free Small Smoothie 
84. Jason’s Deli – Free $5 Gift Card 
85. Jersey Mike’s – Satisfy your hunger on your birthday by enjoying a free 

regular sub and a drink when you sign up for their email club. 
86. Joe’s Crab Shack: Get birthday treat. 
87. Johnny Rockets – Free Birthday Surprise 
88. Juice It Up – BOGO Free 24 oz. smoothie 
89. Keg Steakhouse and Bar – Free birthday offer 
90. Kona Grill – Free $15 birthday gift 
91. Krispy Kreme – Free doughnut 
92. La Madeleine – receive free Pastry 
93. Landry’s – Free $25 birthday reward 
94. Logan’s Roadhouse – Free $5 off your $20 purchase coupon 
95. Longhorn Steakhouse – Get free birthday treat 
96. Luby’s Cafeteria – Free slice of dessert 
97. Macaroni Grill – Free Dessert 
98. Maggiano’s – Free $10.00 Birthday Gift Certificate 
99. Maggie Moo’s – Join Slab Happy and receive a birthday surprise from them. 
100. Marble Slab Creamery – Free Ice Cream 
101. Margaritaville – Free appetizer 
102. Marie Callender’s – Free Birthday Surprise 
103. McAlister’s Deli – Free $5 coupon 
104. Medieval Times – Celebrate your birthday for free when you sign up for their 

email updates. 
105. Melting Pot – Free chocolate fondue 
106. Menchie’s – Free $5 towards a frozen yogurt purchase 
107. Mimi’s Cafe – Free crepe cake or croissant 

https://www.greenmill.com/rewards/
https://explore.hallmark.com/crown-rewards/?mc=t_v_p_ed_hd_crownrewards/
http://www.habitburger.com/charclub/
https://members.hardrock.com/rewards-home
https://www.helzberg.com/ancillary/catalogrequest.do
http://hofshut.com/preferred-guest
http://buffetsinc.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&InputSource=W
https://www.houlihans.com/eats-and-drinks/email-club
https://www.hooters.com/
https://www.huhot.com/loyalty/hotclub-card-faq/
http://www.iguanamia.com/index.php/que-pasa/birthdays-at-iguana-mia
http://ihopcorp.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&_Theme=30064771093&Inputsource=W
https://tikilink.islandsrestaurants.com/
https://www.jackinthebox.com/offers
https://jamba.spendgo.com/index.html#/register
https://www.jasonsdeli.com/about-us/sign
https://www.jerseymikes.com/email-club
http://joescrabshack.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx
https://www.johnnyrockets.com/rocket-deals/
http://www.private-eclub.com/subscribe/juiceitup
https://www.kegsteakhouse.com/newsletter/
http://www.konagrill.com/join-konavore
https://www.krispykreme.com/more-smiles/rewards
https://lamadeleine.com/rewards/
http://www.landrysinc.com/selectclub.asp
http://logansroadhouse.com/email/
https://www.longhornsteakhouse.com/rewards
https://www.lubys.com/eclub/
http://macaronigrill.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe
https://www.maggianos.com/e-club
http://maggiemoos.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&InputSource=W
http://marbleslabcreamery.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&InputSource=W
https://www.finsupclub.com/
http://mariecallender.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx
https://www.mcalistersdeli.com/#collapseSignup
http://www.medievaltimes.com/celebrate-with-us/birthdays.html
http://pages.themeltingpotclubfondue-email.com/Profile_Center
https://www.menchies.com/
http://www.mimiscafe.com/EClub.aspx


108. Moe’s Southwest Grill – Free burrito 
109. Nestle Toll House Cafe – Free special birthday offer 
110. Nick-N-Willy’s Pizza – Free special birthday offer 
111. Noodles & Company – Free Noodle Bowl 
112. Nothing Bundt Cakes – Free Bundtlet 
113. Not Your Average Joe’s Kitchen & Bar – Free birthday surprise 
114. Old Chicago – Free Pizza 
115. Olga’s Kitchen – Free Birthday Dessert 
116. Olive Garden – Who doesn’t love a tasty dessert, especially when it’s free? 
117. On the Border – Free Appetizer 
118. Outback Steakhouse – Free Special Birthday Gift 
119. Panera – Free Pastry 
120. Pappadeaux Seafood Kitchen – Free dessert 
121. Pei Wei – Free Small Plate 
122. Perkins – Free Slice of Pie 
123. P.F. Chang’s – Free appetizer or dessert 
124. Pie five pizza –  Free pizza pie 
125. Pinkberry – Sign up for a Pinkard and Pinkberry will give the love back by 

giving you free yogurt after every ten purchases and yogurt on your birthday. 
126. Pizza Ranch – Free $5 birthday voucher 
127. Pizza Studio – Free pizza 
128. Planet Smoothie – Receive free smoothie 
129. Ponderosa – Free steak dinner 
130. Pretzelmaker – Free birthday offer 
131. Qdoba Mexican Grill – Free burrito 
132. Quiznos – Get free Cookie 
133. Rainforest Cafe – Free $25 reward 
134. Raising Cane’s – Free combo box 
135. Red Robin – Get free burger 
136. Red Sushi – $25 free Birthday Food 
137. Rita’s – Receive free Birthday Surprise 
138. Ryan’s Buffet – Free Birthday Buffet 
139. Ruth’s Chris Steak House – Free Birthday Dessert 
140. Red Lobster – Sign up and get an exclusive surprise birthday offer. 
141. Rodizio Grill – Free dessert 
142. Romanos Macaroni Grill – Free slice of cake 
143. Roy’s Hawaiian Fusion – Free dessert 
144. Rubio’s – Free taco 
145. Sandwich Bros of Wisconsin – Free Box of Sandwich Bros of Wisconsin 
146. Sam & Louie’s Pizza – Free pizza slice 
147. SBarro – Free pizza slice with drink purchase 
148. Schlotzsky’s – Free small sandwich 

http://moes.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&InputSource=W
http://nestlecafe.com/cafe-club
http://www.nicknwillys.com/
https://www.noodles.com/
https://www.nothingbundtcakes.com/eclub
https://www.notyouraveragejoes.com/email-club/
https://oldchicago.com/page/oc-rewards
http://olgasrewards.com/
https://www.olivegarden.com/specials/free-birthday-appetizer-or-dessert-with-your-meal
https://www.ontheborder.com/clubcantina
http://outbacksteakhouse.com.au/frontpage/join-the-club-deal-alert-right-to-yuor-inbox/
https://www.panerabread.com/en-us/home.html
http://pappadeaux.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&_Theme=4294967455&InputSource=W
https://www.peiwei.com/account/overview-rewards
http://prkmc.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx
https://www.pfchangs.com/rewards
http://www.piefivepizza.com/circle-of-crust/
http://www.pinkberry.com/loyalty/
https://pizzaranch.com/ranch-rewards/promotions?
https://www.pizzastudio.com/rewards.html
http://www.planetsmoothie.com/eclub/
http://ponderosa.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&InputSource=W
http://pretzelmaker.com/rewards/
https://www.qdoba.com/rewards
http://www.quiznos.com/qclub.aspx
http://www.rainforestcafe.com/selectclub.asp
http://www.raisingcanes.com/caniac-club
https://www.redrobin.com/royalty.html
http://www.landrysselect.com/
http://www.ritasice.com/connect/birthday-club/
http://ovationbrands.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx
https://www.ruthschris.com/Registration/
https://www.redlobster.com/rewards
https://www.rodiziogrill.com/club-rodizio.aspx
https://www.macaronigrill.com/
https://www.roysrestaurant.com/ohana-club/
https://www.rubios.com/beach-club
https://www.sandwichbros.com/offers/perks-signup/
http://samandlouiespizza.com/
http://slicesociety.sbarro.com/
https://www.schlotzskys.com/rewards


149. Shula’s Restaurants – Free entree 
150. Sizzler – Free classic burger with fries 
151. Smashbox – Free gift 
152. Smokey Bones – Free dessert 
153. Smoothie King – Free smoothie 
154. Sonny’s BBQ – Free Big Deal 
155. Souper Salad – Free 1/2 off coupon 
156. Souplantation/Sweet Tomatoes – Free birthday offer 
157. Spaghetti Warehouse – Free meal 
158. Sprinkles – Free cupcake 
159. Steak ‘n Shake – Free Double Steakburger with Cheese ‘n Fries 
160. Starbucks – Register your Starbucks card and get a treat on your birthday. 
161. Stir Crazy – Free Stir-fry 
162. Strickland’s Ice Cream – Free dirt sundae 
163. Subway – Free Lunch 
164. Sweetgreen – Free $10 Birthday Reward 
165. Sweet CeCe’s Frozen Yogurt – Free cup of frozen yogurt 
166. Sweet Tomatoes – Free Lunch or Dinner Meal 
167. Taco Bueno – Free cheesecake chimichangas with the purchase of any entree 
168. Taco Cabana – Free flauta plate 
169. Taco Time – BOGO free item 
170. Tahoe Joe’s – Free Gift 
171. Tasti D-Lite – Free medium cup or cone 
172. TCBY – Free small frozen yogurt 
173. Teavana – Free drink 
174. Texas Roadhouse – Free appetizer or sidekick of ribs 
175. TGI Fridays – Free Dessert 
176. Three Squares Restaurant – Free dessert with any food purchase 
177. Tom & Eddie’s – Free milkshake 
178. Tony Roma’s – Free Meal 
179. Twin Peaks – Free Birthday Meal 
180. Uncle Jack’s Steakhouse – Free bottle of champagne 
181. UNO Chicago Grill – Free Meal 
182. Victoria Secret – Be a member and receive exclusive birthday treats and 

fabulous rewards. 
183. Villa Fresh Italian Kitchen – Free Birthday Pizza 
184. Village Inn – Free Slice of pie 
185. Wetzel’s Pretzels – Free birthday pretzel 
186. Which Wich– Free regular sandwich 
187. Whiskey Creek Wood Fire Grill – Free birthday appetizer 
188. Whataburger – Free Justaburger 
189. Wild Wing Cafe – Free dessert 

https://www.shulas.com/shulas-clubs/
https://www.sizzler.com/join-the-club
https://www.dealnews.com/lw/artclick.html?2,2202611,14063663,reqid=Wz%40QegoLMoMAAkl9QkQAAAAi
http://smokeybones.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&InputSource=W
https://www.smoothieking.com/healthy-rewards
https://www.sonnysbbq.com/rewards
https://soupersalad.com/#join_the_club
https://souplantation.com/join-club-veg/
http://www.meatballs.com/join-our-club/
https://www.dealnews.com/lw/artclick.html?2,2202611,14063675,reqid=Wz%40QegoLMoMAAkl9QkQAAAAi
https://www.steaknshake.com/eclub/
https://www.starbucks.com/card#0
https://www.stircrazy.com/eclub.html
https://www.mystricklands.com/birthday-club
https://www.subway.com.au/Eat-Fresh-Club/Login?ReturnUrl=/Eat-Fresh-Club
http://www.sweetgreen.com/?app=true#get-the-app
http://sweetceces.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&InputSource=W
https://souplantation.com/join-club-veg/
https://www.tacobueno.com/buenoheads-club/
https://www.tacocabana.com/loyalty
https://www.tacotime.com/connect/
https://www.tahoejoes.com/friends-of-joe
http://www.tastidlite.com/order-a-treatcard.html
https://www.tcby.com/email-signup/
https://www.starbucks.com/card/rewards
http://texasr.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&InputSource=W%22
https://www.tgifridays.com/rewards/login
http://www.3squaresrestaurant.com/eclub/
http://www.tomandeddies.com/loyalty-program.html
https://tonyromas.com/specials/
https://twinpeaksrestaurant.com/peaks-club
http://www.unclejacks.com/ny-steakhouse-lifestyle-rewards-card?_rdr
https://www.unos.com/eclub.php
https://www.victoriassecret.com/angel-card-benefits
https://www.villaitaliankitchen.com/eclub
http://www.villageinn.com/eclub/register/
https://www.wetzels.com/wetzels-app
https://www.whichwich.com/
http://www.whiskeycreekrewards.com/
http://whataburger.com/home/signup
http://www.wildwingcafe.com/loyalty-club/


190. Wings To Go – Free birthday wings 
191. Wingstop – Free Order of Seasoned Fries 
192. Wienerschnitzel – Free coupon 
193. Wolfgang Puck’s Grand Cafe – Free $25 birthday reward 
194. World Market – Free birthday surprise on your birthday and exclusive 

coupons! 
195. Wow Bao Hot Asian Buns – Free birthday reward 
196. Yard House – Free Dessert 
197. YEAH! BURGER – Free $10 birthday reward 
198. Yogurtland – Free Birthday Frozen Yogurt 
199. Yogurt Mountain – Free yogurt on your birthday 
200. Zaxby’s – Free Nibbler 
201. Zehnder’s of Frankenmuth – Free dinner 
202. Zio’s Italian Kitchen – Free entree 

 

https://www.wingstogo.com/hot-sauce-club
http://www.wingstop.com/the-club/
http://www.wienerschnitzel.com/specials/
http://www.wolfgangpuckcafeorlando.com/preferred_program
https://www.worldmarket.com/category/code/world-market-explorer.do
https://www.leye.com/frequent-diner/
https://www.yardhouse.com/customer-service/joineclub-step1
http://yeahburger.com/mycard/
https://www.yogurt-land.com/realrewards/details/
http://yogurtmountain.com/yomo-club/
https://www.zaxbys.com/zax-club/
http://www.zehndersrewards.com/
http://zios.fbmta.com/members/UpdateProfile.aspx?Action=Subscribe&InputSource=W


There are two types of survey sites out there.

The two different types are cal led,  “Get Paid To Do
Sites”  and “Market Research Sites  “ .

Let’s  take a minute to understand the difference
between the two.

LEGITIMATE survey sites
J o i n i n g  s u r v e y  s i t e s  t o  m a k e  m o n e y  o n  t h e  s i d e
h a s  g o t t e n  a  b a d  r e p u t a t i o n  o v e r  t h e  y e a r s .
T h i s  i s  m a i n l y  b e c a u s e  t h e  i n t e r n e t  i s  F I L L E D
w i t h  F A K E  S u r v e y  s i t e s  a n d  e v e n  w o r s t ,  F A K E
s u r v e y  s i t e  l i s t s .  I t  h a s  b e e n  m y  g o a l  t o  m a k e  a
l i s t  o f  L E G I T I M A T E  s u r v e y  s i t e s  t h a t  y o u  c a n
a c t u a l l y  m a k e  m o n e y  o n .  W h a t  I  D O  N O T
r e c o m m e n d  y o u  d o  i s  g o  t o  G o o g l e  a n d  s t a r t
s e a r c h i n g  f o r  s u r v e y  s i t e s !  Y o u  w i l l  g e t  b o g g e d
d o w n  w i t h  s c a m s  a n d  s p a m .  S e r i o u s l y ,  D O  N O T
D O  I T !

Get Paid To Do Sites: These are sites that are going to ask you to do something in exchange
for Free Gift Cards or Payment. These will be tasks like reading emails, watching videos, or
doing some short surveys. These often get confused with SCAM sites and YES, there is a lot of
SCAM “ Get Paid To Do Sites “ out there). You will earn smaller amounts of money with these
kinds of survey sites. Over the course of 6 months to a year, they can really add up! In fact, I
use many of these sites daily & then wait for Christmas to cash them in.

 
Market Research Companies: These survey opportunities often pay A LOT! I am talking $100
to sometimes upwards of $500 a survey! Large companies conduct these studies about
anything from your eating habits to how to use technology. When the payout is higher they
can be harder to qualify for, so you will want to apply to more than one of the “Get Paid To Do
Sites“. I have met plenty of people who apply to 10 or 20 a day and make a GREAT Side Hustle
money doing them!
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 Life Points - https://www.lifepointspanel.com/

Mind Sumo - https://www.mindsumo.com/challenges/all

My Opinion - https://www.myopinionnow.com/

The Better Business Bureau = https://www.bbb.org/

Survey Police – surveypolice.com

Beer Money Sub-Reddit Forum – https://www.reddit.com/r/beermoney/

Trustpilot – https://www.trustpilot.com/

Survey Sites I recommend You 
DO NOT Sign up for…

Here are the lowest ranking survey sites and ones that I
recommend you RUN away from!

Now here are 4 places to go to verify if the survey site you want to join is
legit or not are :

Not sure if you can trust a survey site? 
Here are things to keep in mind…

#1. Check them out on the Better Business Bureau ( BBB ). 

The BBB gives companies a letter rating with A+ being the best and, of course, F

being the worse. You can also read what others have to say about the company. BBB

takes complaints and ratings seriously. They investigate all companies and rate them

accordingly. The BBB is a wealth of information. Again, The webpage address is : 

https://www.lifepointspanel.com/
https://www.lifepointspanel.com/
https://www.mindsumo.com/challenges/all
https://www.mindsumo.com/challenges/all
https://www.myopinionnow.com/
https://www.myopinionnow.com/
https://www.bbb.org/
https://www.bbb.org/
https://www.surveypolice.com/
https://www.surveypolice.com/
https://www.reddit.com/r/beermoney/
https://www.reddit.com/r/beermoney/
https://www.trustpilot.com/
https://www.trustpilot.com/
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#2.  Check the longevity of  the business.  

Many t imes companies who start  to get a bad reputation change

the name of their  webpage and “start  fresh” .  I f  the webpage is  new

be VERY skeptical .  There are SO many reputable survey sites out

there that there is  NO reason to sign up for ones that may be “ i f fy” .

 

#3.  Check out the minimum amount needed to “cash-out” .  

I f  the minimum is $100 or $200 to cash out it  could be that they

want to make it  as hard as possible for you to get enough money

to ever be able to cash out.  Reputable “Get Paid To Do” survey sites

have a minimum “cash-out” of  $1 .00 to $20.00.  Sites with real ly

high cash out I  would RUN from – and I  mean AS FAST AS YOU CAN!



Here is My List Of Legitimate Survey Sites. I have used almost all of them. Enjoy! 

” Get Paid To Do Sites” 

• Swagbucks [ GO HERE ] To Sign up. This is my favorite one. I have using it forever. 
They have been around for forever. Highly trusted and recommended. 
 

• My Points [ GO HERE ] To Sign up. Owned by the same company that owns 
Swagbucks. It’s been around for a really long time. 
 

• Pine Cone Research [ GO HERE ] To Sign up. They pay $3.00 per-survey if the 
survey takes 5 minutes or a hour. It does not matter. They still pay $3.00. This 
one is hard to get into. They are currently accepting new applications, but that 
could change at any moment. When they have openings for your specific 
demographic they will e-mail you. 
 

• Qmee [ GO HERE ] To Sign up . All you must do to earn money with them is go use 
them as a search Engine! 
 

• Fetch Rewards [ GO HERE ] To Sign up. ENTER Referral Code: U8EWC  { YOU 
MUST DO THIS STEP! } when you download it and you will automatically make 
$3.00 ! 
 

• InstaGC [ GO HERE ] To Sign up. Every week you get ” bonus points ” for doing 
basically nothing but logging in. They you can also make more money by doing 
easy things like surveys and watching videos. The best part is that the cash out is 
only $1.00! 

 
• Inbox Dollars – They have come a long way in the last 10 years. A few years ago I 

would tell you not to bother, but now they are pretty good! Plus, you get a $5.00 
bonus just for signing up. [ CLICK HERE ] to Join.  
 

• Branded Surveys – Opportunity upon opportunity to make real money with 
Branded. I am getting TONS of survey offers a day from them. The more you do, the 
more money you make with each. You get points and turn those points in for cash 
or gift cards. Great over-all legit site. [ CLICK HERE ] to Join.  
 

• Vindale Research – Join Vindale Research and earn up to $50 per online survey 
completed. Cash out with PayPal! [ CLICK HERE ] to Join!  

 
 
 

https://www.swagbucks.com/refer/rebepa333
https://www.mypoints.com/?rb=23391413
https://trk.shophermedia.net/click.track?CID=437366&AFID=427871&ADID=2461054&SID=
https://www.qmee.com/
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/100-free-amazon-gift-card-3-00/
https://www.instagc.com/2077550
https://afflat3b1.com/lnk.asp?o=6365&c=107526&a=409920&k=574CD6B86394111AFBC5494171BB32CA&l=507
https://afflat3b1.com/lnk.asp?o=6365&c=107526&a=409920&k=574CD6B86394111AFBC5494171BB32CA&l=507
https://trk.shophermedia.net/click.track?CID=431634&AFID=427871&ADID=2413122&SID
https://trk.shophermedia.net/click.track?CID=431634&AFID=427871&ADID=2413122&SID
https://trk.shophermedia.net/click.track?CID=431634&AFID=427871&ADID=2413122&SID
https://www.mb103.com/lnk.asp?o=1793&c=918271&a=409920&k=9AE4924C54CCEE6514E2C95C1F5B6472&l=10170
https://www.mb103.com/lnk.asp?o=1793&c=918271&a=409920&k=9AE4924C54CCEE6514E2C95C1F5B6472&l=10170


• —> This reddit subform [ HERE ] is a great place to go to learn more about 
recommended ” Get Paid To Sites ” . It is run by REAL people who cannot use 
their referral codes. So, that means their opinions on specific sites are unbiased 
and real. 

 

Market Research Companies: 
 

• Universities … 

o HUGE list of opportunities – https://www.iths.org/participate/studies/ 
o Brigham Young University  
o Carnegie Mellon University 
o Columbia Business School  
o eLab at the Yale School of Management 
o Johnson Cornell University – 
o Kent State University Psychology Research 
o MIT Behavioral Research Lab  
o Paid Psychology Studies  
o Princeton University Psychology Department 
o University of Colorado at Boulder 
o University of Colorado: Colorado Springs 
o University of Maryland  
o Vanderbilt University  
o North Western 
o NYU 
o Purdue University 
o University of Maryland Robert H. Smith School of Business 
o UCLA Anderson School of Management 
o Harvard University Psychology Study Pool 
o Stanford Graduate School of Business 
o  Georgetown University 
o University of Nebraska-Lincoln 

 
• Engage Studies [ GO HERE ] to join. 
• Probe Market Research [ GO HERE ] To Join. 
• Minds Warm [ GO HERE ] To Join. 
• Focus Group [ GO HERE ] To Join. 
• Survey Squad / Focus Forward [ GO HERE ] To Join. 

 

Lastly – check out the 2 Youtube Video’s I made ALL about making REAL 
Money with Surveys. It is Definitely possible! I know people who make MORE 

then part-time income doing them.  
 

• Video #1 [ CLICK HERE ] To Watch. ( Newer Video ) 
  

• Video #2 [ CLICK HERE ] To Watch.  
 
 

https://reddit.com/r/beermoney
https://www.iths.org/participate/studies/
https://byu.sona-systems.com/student_new_user.aspx
https://cbdr.tepper.cmu.edu/Participate.aspx
https://columbia-brl.sona-systems.com/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=/
https://elab.som.yale.edu/newlogin.php
https://johnson.sona-systems.com/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=/
https://ksupsychology.sona-systems.com/student_new_user.aspx
https://brl.mit.edu/participant/
https://blogs.princeton.edu/psyexp/
https://www.princeton.edu/~study/paidresearch/
https://ucboulderpaid.sona-systems.com/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=/
https://uccs.sona-systems.com/student_new_user.aspx
https://umpsychology-paid.sona-systems.com/student_new_user.aspx
https://vanderbilt.sona-systems.com/student_new_user.aspx
https://www.psychology.northwestern.edu/research/participate/paid-research-opportunities.html
https://as.nyu.edu/psychology/research/participate-in-research/paid-studies.html
https://www.purdue.edu/newsroom/purduetoday/events/researchers-in-various-studies-looking-for-participants.html
https://www.rhsmith.umd.edu/faculty-research/behavioral-laboratory/participants/studies-pay
https://moneypantry.com/universities-paid-research-studies/
https://studypool.psychology.fas.harvard.edu/
https://www.gsb.stanford.edu/faculty-research/labs/behavioral-lab/participate-study
https://psychology.georgetown.edu/participate
http://cb3.unl.edu/current-research-studies/
https://engagestudies.com/participate/
http://www.probemarket.com/sign-up-now/
https://www.mindswarms.com/
https://www.focusgroup.com/
https://panel.focusfwdonline.com/Register.aspx
https://youtu.be/iPDbUNYTtug
https://youtu.be/UrZm4Es_rG8


14 FREE Sample Boxes. 
     I must say I love getting sample boxes in the mail because it usually

means a ton of freebies all at once. Each box usually contains between

2 to 10 samples! Even better, I love them because they are so easy to

get. The way it works is you simply sign up. Sometimes you have to

answer a few questions about yourself so that you can be matched

with samples that you are more likely to use and like. However, you will

not have to do pages and pages of surveys or questions. 

     Also, many of these boxes are released periodically. For example, “

PinchMe “ boxes are released once a month and Sample Source boxes

are released 4 times a year. I recommend you go through and sign up

for all of them. When their release dates come up you will get an email

letting you know. You may have to re-apply for specific items within

the boxes when they are released so when you get an email about the

release date make sure to log into your account on that release date to

follow up and stay on top of it all.

( List will be on the next page. Love you all. Enjoy. ) 



List of 14 Sample Boxes :  

1. Daily Goodie Box.  
2. PinchMe 
3. Sampler  
4. Sample Source – New Boxes released  Soon!  
5. Amazon Prime – Beauty Sample Box, 10 or more items 
6. Walmart Baby box 
7. Smiley360 
8. Everyday Family  
9. Honest Company Trail Bundle  
10. Target baby Box 
11. 7th Generation Sample Box  
12. influenster 
13. BzzAgent  
14. Free Enfamil Formula Sample Box  

 

https://secure.amtrack213.com/aff_c?offer_id=36&aff_id=1086
https://trk.shophermedia.net/click.track?CID=411220&AFID=427871
https://app.sampler.io/smn
https://samples.smartsourcesamples.com/
https://amzn.to/2FM73sk
https://babybox.walmart.com/
https://smiley.socialmedialink.com/members/sign_in#/
https://tracking.igain.com/aff_c?offer_id=2365&aff_id=5175
https://www.honest.com/account/select-bundle
https://www.target.com/gift-registry/baby-registry
https://generationgood.socialmedialink.com/members/sign_in#/
https://www.influenster.com/
https://www.bzzagent.com/
https://www.enfamil.com/offers/baby-formula-coupons-samples


Baby Freebies! 
HAVE A BABY? KNOW SOMEONE WHO DOES? THIS SECTION IS

FOR YOU !  
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     There are a ton of companies that want you to try their baby

products so that you fall in love with them. They of course want you to

tell everyone and all your friends about their products, too. Therefore,

it’s actually pretty easy to find companies that will send you free baby

samples in the mail. Not only that but some big box stores like

Amazon, Walmart, Target, and BuyBuyBaby will send you free sample

BOXES filled to the brim with baby-related samples. 

     Below I created a list of companies that will send you baby samples

free in the mail. Simply click on the link and fill out the information.

Keep in mind it takes a few weeks to get your freebies from these

companies. (Also,  remember, I DO NOT send you the free samples.) 

Keep in mind.

Keep in mind that once you start signing up for these freebies your

name and address will get shared with other companies. While I know

this might sound like a “bad” thing, it isn’t! Other companies will start

sending you free baby products too and you won't even have to sign

up for them! (I remember when I was pregnant with both my boys I

was receiving multiple free baby products A DAY! )

A list of Companies that will send Free Baby Samples will

be on the next page. 



List of Companies that will send Free Baby Samples 

 
• My Blog – Yes, That’s right… Some Free baby samples come and go by the week! It 

would be impossible to list these fast-expiring baby freebies in this eBook. 
Companies start and end promotions all the time. Check my blog DAILY as I post 
new Freebies EVERY. Single. Day. That way you will be sure never to miss one. [ 
Go HERE ].  

• Seventh Generation baby Samples [ GO HERE ] – Next, fill out the form and join 
seventh Generation ” Generation Good” . Answer a few questions about yourself 
and follow the directions. They will match you with some great freebies. 

• CeraVe Skincare Samples ( baby skincare products ) [ GO HERE ] 
• Free Diapers and other samples. [ Go HERE ] . 
• Huggies – Rewards and Coupons! [ GO HERE ] 
• Honest Company [ GO HERE ] – Sign up for the Free Sample Bundle. There is a 

shipping charge of only $5.95 but it FAR surpasses the value of the bundle. If you 
are having a baby this is a MUST DO! 

• Similac Formula and Coupons [ GO HERE ] – Furthermore, The program is called ” 
Strong moms.” because, let’s face it we ARE Strong! Once you sign up you will be 
sent a TON of free formula. If you don’t get some that you think your baby will 
like you should write or email then and tell them you’d like try to a different kind. 
Even if you are breastfeeding I highly recommend you sign up for this one just so 
you have a little formula at home in case of an emergency! 

• Dolly Parton’s Imagination Library – sign up [ HERE ] for this and your kid will get a 
FREE Book every month till he or she is 5 years old. It’s an amazing program! 

• Free Store Brand Formula Coupon [ GO HERE ] – So easy and I never hear anyone 
talk about this one! 

• Free Toy from Pampers Rewards! [ GO HERE ] – sign up for pampers rewards, and 
download the app. You can easily get enough ” points ” by doing the basics to get 
a FREE baby toy! How about that?!? 

 

https://internetstealsanddeals.net/free-samples-by-mail/
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/free-samples-by-mail/
https://generationgood.socialmedialink.com/members/sign_in#/
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/free-cerave-skincare-samples/
https://tracking.igain.com/aff_c?offer_id=1264&aff_id=5175
https://trk.shophermedia.net/click.track?CID=427272&AFID=427871
https://www.honest.com/account/select-bundle?
https://similac.com/formula-coupons-free-samples
https://similac.com/formula-coupons-free-samples
https://imaginationlibrary.com/usa/
https://www.storebrandformula.com/baby-formula-coupons.aspx
https://www.pampers.com/en-us/login


    Free Baby Sample Boxes!

 

     Many big box stores will send you a HUGE box of the following with

free baby samples including free bottles, lotions, pacifiers, shampoo’s,

coupons, and more! It’s really pretty amazing. 

     To be honest, the 1st time I got one in the mail I couldn’t believe it was

ALL free! Many of them require you to sign up for their baby registry

which is so easy to do, especially given all the freebies you’re going to

get! Below is a list of all the free baby boxes around! It’s seriously the best

list I’ve ever found online – anywhere!

( A list of Companies that will send Free Baby Sample

Boxes will be on the next page. ) 



Free Baby Sample Boxes! 

• Amazon’s Free Welcome Baby Box { worth $35! } [ Click Here ] – In order 
to get this box you must create a registry and do a few extra steps. 
However, it’s well worth it because it is defiantly one of the BEST free 
baby boxes around! 

• Walmart [ Go Here ] – To get a walmart baby box just use the link that I 
provided and follow the directions. Sometimes this box does go on back 
order so plan ahead. Also, keep in mind that you will need to create a 
registry. 

• Baby Box Co [ Click HERE ] – This box seems to send you everything you 
need for baby for Free! Wow! ” like onesies, burp cloths, and more. From safe 
sleep to nutrition to brain health, The Baby Box Co. Courses (formerly Baby Box 
University) has videos that will answer your questions and get you prepared. ” 

• Hello Baby Box [ GO HERE ] – This free baby box is filled with amazing 
samples and offers from coveted brands. You will have to pay $6.99 for 
shipping. However, from what I have found is that the contents in this box 
are worth more then the $6.99 shipping costs! 

• BuyBuyBaby [ Click Here ] – Like many of the big box stores all you have 
to do is register and you will get this free box of baby samples Plus a TON 
or coupons. 

• Target Baby Box [ CLICK HERE ] – Run over to Target, either in person or 
online. Add at least $100 worth of items to your Target baby registry and 
you will get an awesome baby box filled with freebies! 

• Noobie Box – free pregnancy edition [ GO HERE ] – This is a monthly baby 
subscription box. The 1st box is ” Free ” however, you do have to pay 
$6.95 shipping and handling. It comes with a ton of stuff. Great deal! 

• Nestle baby [ Go Here ] – Register and you will get ” Get up to $130 in 
Coupons & Samples. ” ! Totally Free. 

• Motherhood [ CLICK HERE ] – not only do they have the BEST nursing / 
pregnancy bras ( speaking from personal experience ) but they ALSO 
have a great FREE baby box ( again, speaking from personal experience 
). Stop into any Motherhood store and they will give you one ( provided 
that you are expecting a baby. ). 

 

https://amzn.to/2SPaweC
https://walmart.cesampling.com/babybox/order
https://www.babyboxco.com/baby-box-university/?babyboxuniversity
https://www.babylist.com/hello-baby/box
https://www.buybuybaby.com/store/registry/FreeGoodyBag
https://www.target.com/gift-registry/baby-registry
https://www.noobiebox.com/products/noobie-box-pregnancy-edition
https://www.nestlebaby.ca/en/user/register
https://www.motherhood.com/lp-partners-perks-gift-bag.html


    Free Diapers!

 

     Diapers are one of the most costly things of having a baby in the first

few years (next to formula).  However, the good news is that a lot of the

diaper companies want you to try their diapers, fall in love with them,

and then buy their diapers – and only their diapers. Therefore, they are

more than happy to send you free baby diapers to try. I’ve listed some of

these companies above, however, there are even more companies that

will send you discounts, and free diapers!

     I will also note that if the cost of diapers is outside your current

household budget there are usually local agencies that can help.

Samples and freebies are great but they won’t cover your child’s entire

diaper needs.

( A List Of Places to Get Free Diapers Will 

Be on the Next Page. ) 



List of Companies that will Send You FREE Daipers  
 

• Seventh Generation baby Samples [ GO HERE ] – They will send you a free 
newborn diapers and package of travel wipes. Great resource to have!  

• Abbie And Fin [ GO HERE ] – They will send you a free trail pack of diapers 
and wipes. Keep in mind you will have to pay $4.95 in shipping and 
handling. The pack will include 8 diapers and 20 wipes.  

• The Cloth Option’s [ Click HERE ] – is dedicated to providing families with 
free cloth diapers. It’s a great program. Check them out!  

• National Diaper Bank Network [ Go Here ] – Dedicated to getting those 
who can’t afford diapers, diapers. It’s a great resource.  

• Pampers Rewards ( discounts )  [ GO HERE ] – sign up and you will get free 
diapers with enough rewards and discounts along the way. Not to mention 
other samples.  

• Cotton Baby’s Love [ CLICK HERE ] – ” Share the Love is a national cloth 
diaper bank that works to achieve one goal: eliminate diaper need and 
poverty in our local communities. ”  

• Luvs ( Discounts and Coupons ) [ Click HERE ] – Simply go to there 
webpage and they have exclusive coupons and discounts waiting for you. 
Never pay fill price for diapers!  

• Huggies Rewards ( Discounts, freebies, and samples ) [ Go here ] – ign up 
and you will get free diapers with enough rewards and discounts along the 
way. Not to mention other samples.  

• Good Nites ( Discounts, freebies, and samples ) [ Go here ] = Sign up and 
you will get free diapers with enough rewards and discounts along the 
way. Not to mention other samples.  

• Eco by Nate [ CLICK HERE ] – Receive a ” Free ” sample pack. You will get 
10 diapers for free but you will have to pay $3.95 shipping and handling.  

• Cuties [ CLICK HERE ] – Just fill out the form and they will send you a free 
diapers totally – 100% FREE.  

 

https://generationgood.socialmedialink.com/members/sign_in#/
https://abbyandfinn.com/pages/trial
https://abbyandfinn.com/pages/trial
https://theclothoption.org/apply/
https://nationaldiaperbanknetwork.org/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwkK_qBRD8ARIsAOteukD1y0YJtO0ovHvGEk100tGczBA3BysJv21jWh2vs2Z1hWvFfdykKdIaAplQEALw_wcB
https://www.pampers.com/en-us/coupons-offers
http://www.cottonbabieslove.com/about/
https://www.luvsdiapers.com/en-us/save/luvs-coupon
https://www.huggies.com/en-us/rewards
https://www.goodnites.com/en-us/coupons?modal=true
https://www.goodnites.com/en-us/coupons?modal=true
https://www.naty.com/us/trial-box/31503.html
https://www.cuties.com/try-cuties


    Tons Of Free ( Expensive ) Baby Items 

With Product Testing! 

 

     Product testing is a great way to get the high ticket items you will

need for your baby for FREE! I’m talking strollers, high chairs...you

name it. I kid you not. I got a “Travel System” complete with a car seat,

base, and stroller for FREE! It was worth over $299.99 !  I’ve also been

given a travel bassinet and a TON of other smaller items for TOTALLY

free. It does take a little bit of effort but the rewards are well worth it! 

Keep in mind that in the next section of this book I will be talking

about product testing in more detail. That section of the book will

include 108 FREE Products Test links.  That list has both ” baby items ”

and non-baby items. In this section, I am ONLY Giving you links to

Baby related product testing webpages. 

( A List Of Places to get Free ( Expensive ) Baby Items

With Product Testing will be on the next page. ) 



List of BABY Product Testing Companies 
 

• PinchMe [ GO HERE ] – PinchMe is more for smaller free baby samples but 
they do want your feedback on the items. Pinch me is super easy to use 
an sign up for. It’s defiantly a must try. 

• WeeSpring – This one is AMAZING. I have gotten so many things from 
WeeSpring! You do need to be ” invited ” to weesprings to participate. If 
you would like me to send you an invite just message me on 
my Instagram page [ HERE ] and I can send you an invite! 

• Viewpoints [ GO HERE ]- Viewpoints is products testing for a TON of 
different items, Not just baby items. However, viewpoints is amazing and I 
have gotten a TON of awesome products to test from them. Like a TON! 
To get on their list you have to sign up for something / anything. After that 
you will get offers All the time! 

• Johnson & Johnson – It is exactly what it sounds like.. Become a tester for 
Johnson & Johnson. While this will include baby items. It will also include 
other items too. 

• Einstein  Products [ GO HERE] – BSM Media is excited to present new 
Social Spotters programs with products from Baby Einsteins this 
month!  Baby Einstein celebrates and supports every eager mind with 
stage-based developmental toys and gear.  

 
 

 [ GO HERE ] to check out my YouTube Video where I 
show you how I got $1,000’s of Dollar in FREE Baby 

Products. 
 

http://trk.shophermedia.net/click.track?CID=411220&AFID=427871
http://parentpanel.weespring.com/
https://www.instagram.com/thefreebielady/
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/?s=Viewpoints+
https://jjfriendsandneighbors.com/accounts/sign_in?locale=en_US#/welcome
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2R3DYMP
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2R3DYMP
https://youtu.be/FRt_5-Yckc0
https://youtu.be/FRt_5-Yckc0
https://youtu.be/FRt_5-Yckc0
https://youtu.be/FRt_5-Yckc0


108 Legit Product Testing
Companies! 

     Product testing is probably my favorite way to get freebies! This is

because you can get really high-value items for VERY little effort. I have

gotten everything from a stroller, car seats, a crib, a pot & pan set, carpet

cleaners, and more with product testing. It’s amazing and I can’t wait to see

what fun you have with it as well! 

      Like a lot of the other freebies, we already talked about the only

“problem” with doing product testing is that the industry is riddled with

fake companies trying to look real in order to scam you. That is why I made

this list of “Legit Product Testing Companies”. It can be your go-to place to

find REAL, trusted companies. 

The companies on this list are 100% legit and safe for you to

sign up with. 

     How does product testing work? The process is actually very simple.

Once you qualify for a few items, test them and do a great job reviewing

them then your opportunity for more testing products will keep expanding. 

     I recommended picking 3-5 companies to start off with. Trying to sign up

for all 108 will make things way too confusing for you. Make an excel sheet of

the companies you have signed up with and what items you have applied to

test out. Keep in mind that you won’t qualify for all of the items you sign up

to test. 



     Once you start getting selected to test and review items marked on your

sheet keep track of them all so you don’t get confused. Then, mark them off

when you have finished and submitted the review of the items. Doing this

will save you so much time and confusion when different items start

coming in from different companies! You will start to forget where each

item came from if you don’t have a system in place to stay organized.

     If you start to feel frustrated that you’re not qualified for as many items as

you would like, be patient and keep applying. Some companies, like Sealy

Mattresses, only send out test products once a year. Also, apply for stuff that

you will actually use. 

     For example, if you don’t have babies or grandkids try not to waste your

time with product testing for those items.

( A List Of 108 Legit Product Testing Companies will

be on the next page! )



 

108 Legit Product Testing Companies 

 
1. Pine Cone Research  
2. Adoric – They will send you free products like Essential Oil Diffusers, 

Bedding, Kitchen, Pet supplies, Electronics & more 
3. AHAVA – Sign up and enjoy 15% on your first order of naturally 

rejuvenating skincare products. 
4. Allure Beauty Enthusiast –  You can apply to join the “inner circle” by 

visiting the sign up page. 
5. BetaBound – Members have tested products from Logitech, Dell, TomTom, 

Apple, T-Mobile, Polycom, Kodak, Yahoo!, and many other great companies. 
6. BetaTesting.com – You can receive 0 to 5 product tests per month. 
7. Big Joe Chairs – Have you ever wanted to test out Bean Bag Chairs or 

more? This is YOUR kind of a product testing panel then. 
8. Brand Power – From time to time we’ll be selecting Home Tester Club 

members to receive coupons, special offers and free product to try 
themselves and share with their friends 

9. Brilo Consumer Advisory Panel –  Receive offers, advice, and freebies from 
their team of household specialists. 

10. Brooks Shoes and Sports Wear – They basically send you shoes to wear 
for a a few weeks/months at which point they’ll send you a survey with 
questions about shoes and your experience. 

11. BuzzBack – You get to test household items and beauty products. 
12. BzzAgent–  Test out Teddy Grahams and Ziploc microwave bags among 

other things. 
13. Carhartt –  Free Carhartt Clothing and other apparel. 
14. Chatterbox – Get free products to test and keep without having to have 

the actual House Party. 
15. Chico’s – They are looking for women to share their opinions about 

clothing 
16. Clicks Research – Work with a whole host of big name brands, including 

Marks and Spencer, The Body Shop, Boots and Sanctuary. 
17. Columbia Sports – Test and keep a variety of sports wear from 

Columbia ! 
18. Condé Nast Style Society – This advertises itself as an exclusive online 

community, and comes from the magazines Vogue, Vanity Fair, Glamour, 
and more.You can take a five-minute questionnaire to see if you qualify. 

http://tracking.igain.com/aff_c?offer_id=2835&aff_id=5175
https://activity.adoriclife.com/reward/us
https://global.ahava.com/gifts
https://www.allurebeautyenthusiasts.com/PORTAL/default.aspx
https://www.betabound.com/learn/about/member/
https://betatesting.com/beta-testers
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/free-big-jo-chairs-and-more/
https://www.hometesterclub.com/us/en/Test
http://brillo.com/connection/join.asp
https://www.brooksrunning.com/en_us/programs/beta-runners#lab-rats-reqs?cid=lab_rat
http://panel.buzzback.com/
https://www.bzzagent.com/
https://wp.me/p9ueS2-hGl
https://www.houseparty.fun/
https://www.guide2free.com/clothing/join-the-clothesline-chicos-panel/
https://www.clicksresearch.com/default.aspx
https://producttesting.columbia.com/
https://www.guide2free.com/beauty/join-the-conde-nast-style-society/


19. CrowdTap – You get to test Amazon products. You get the stuff for free 
but you have to leave a review on Amazon for each product you receive. 

20. Crowdville– Is the new kid on the product testing block. 
21. Daily Goodie Box – Works in pretty much the same way — you sign up, 

fill out your details, and then you can become eligible for regularly sent 
boxes of “goodies” to test out what’s inside. 

22. Elemis – Test and review brand new products before anyone else. For 
each new product launch we will select a panel of reviewers based on their 
suitability and provide full size items to be tested and reviewed. 

23. Elle Inner Circle – You may be tempted to join the Elle Inner Circle. You 
will get exclusive access to content, members only discussions, prizes, and 
online chatting with special guests in the beauty and fashion industries. 

24. Essence Insiders – Get free beauty products from Essence Magazine 
25. ExpoTV –  Get free products for doing video reviews. 
26. Fitbit – Sign up now to join the Fitbit field testers 
27. Johnson and Johnson – Test out Make up, baby products and beauty 

items. 
28. Homeschool.com – Test out are selected randomly, based on 

geography, age of children, etc. Not every family will be selected. 
29. HouseParty.com – They give you samples and free stuff for parties. 
30. In Home Product Testing – These evaluations include your opinions 

about new ideas for products or actually testing products in your home and 
letting us know what you think of them. 

31. Influenster – You can get all kinds of food and snack related products to 
try out. 

32. InStyle Trendsetters – You’ll have insider opportunities to evaluate 
brand-new products, and even give us feedback about InStyle itself! 

33. i-Say– Is one of the UK’s leading market research companies, and 
they’re more than happy to reward you for your opinions. 

34.  Ipsos – Test an array of products from feminine hygiene to food and 
baby items. 

35. Glamorise – Test out Active Wear. 
36. Glam Spotters – If you’re into fashion, this company will send you beauty 

and fashion products to test 
37. Good Housekeeping Product Testing Panel – This is an exclusive 

Advisory Panel for the Good Housekeeping products. 
38. Kidco  – KidCo values the feedback and comments from you – the 

parent 
39. Kraft First Taste – You’ll have the opportunity to test new products. 

https://crowdtap.com/
https://www.savethestudent.org/out/crowdville
http://tracking.igain.com/aff_c?offer_id=2589&aff_id=5175
https://www.elemis.com/us/elemis-review-panel-us
http://www.elleinnercircle.com/
https://www.essenceinsiders.com/register
https://hip2save.com/2011/04/13/expotvtryology-get-free-products-by-creating-product-review-videos/
https://beta.fitbit.com/key/b0ecb89368a5489b9cccbb941301ae28
https://jjfriendsandneighbors.com/accounts/sign_in?locale=en_US#/welcome
https://www.homeschool.com/ProductTester/
http://www.houseparty.com/
https://ihpt.opinioninsight.com/
https://www.influenster.com/registration
https://www.instyletrendsetters.com/
https://social.i-say.com/
https://social.i-say.com/login?backto=%2Fsurveys
https://glamorise.com/wear-test-panel
https://www.glamspotters.com/Portal/default.aspx
http://www.cybersurvey.com/GHtesters.htm
https://www.kidco.com/review-panel/
http://www.kraftrecipes.com/coupons.aspx


40. Lenovo – Just fill out the form to become a member of the Lenovo 
Customer Panel 

41. L’oreal Consumer Testing – L’Oreal has a Consumer Participation Panel 
where you get to test products they make, including Hair Care, Cosmetics, 
Skincare, Suncare, and more. 

42. Macy’s  – new product review program by Macy’s called ” Macy’s 
Review Squad “! This program is by invite only, but you can fill out the form 
and your profile. 

43. Marie Claire Magazine –  you’ll have the opportunity to test and share 
your opinion on everything from the newest ‘it’ bag to your favorite shade 
of lipstick. 

44. Mary Claire Velvet Rope Club – This magazine presents an insider’s 
society for women to express their views, and to get special offers and 
prizes. 

45. Mccormicks Testing Program – Test out spices and seasonings. 
46. Mead–If you’re a teacher, Mead is for you. 
47. Microsoft Testing Panel – You get to test the latest Microsoft products 

like games and software. 
48. Mills Advisory Panel – You will have the opportunity to not only get 

totally free stuff, you also influence the look, taste, and experience of 
General Mills and Small Planet Foods products. 

49. Minute Rice – You can become a member of their Recipe Club® where 
you get the chance to not only receive free products and samples to test, 
but you also get coupons and special discounts. 

50. Mom’s Meet – You can become a “mom ambassador” for Mom’s Meet. 
This is mostly testing green, all-natural products. 

51. MomSelect –This is from the BSM Media where only moms can 
participate. 

52. My Soap Box 
53. National Consumer Panel (Nielson)  
54. Naturally Savvy – Naturally Savvy will send you “green” products to 

test. 
55. Naturally Curly – Sign up and let your voice be heard for free products. 
56.  New Balance – If you are a New Balance fan, and want to get free New 

Balance shoes, this is the program you want to sign up for. 
57. Nieto Research – Get FREE Baby Products, Diapers, & Feminine 

Hygiene Products from Nieto Research!! 
58. Nike Product Tester – This is Nike’s product testing panel. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcvb5fpTM_1H7nNpwQfQAgUI1t6MX-avQk9-GsWPGFkQ2d3Q/closedform
https://consumertesting.lorealusa.com/
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/run-100-free-stuff-from-macys/
https://subscribe.hearstmags.com/circulation/shared/email/newsletters/signup/mar-vrc-su.html
https://subscribe.hearstmags.com/circulation/shared/email/newsletters/signup/mar-vrc-su.html
https://mccormickconsumertesting.at-hand.net/tqm/login.aspx
http://www.meadonline.com/Teachers/Home.aspx
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/playtest/enroll.aspx
http://www.millsadvisorypanel.com/
https://gimmiefreebies.com/free-products-with-the-minute-rice-riceipe-recipe-club/
https://momsmeet.com/current-programs
http://www.momselect.com/
http://www.momselect.com/
https://survey.mysoapbox.com/html.pro
https://join.ncponline.com/
https://naturallysavvy.com/
https://trendsetter.my-take.com/
https://product.testing.newbalance.com/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/PFFM2FS
https://voiceoftheathlete.nike.com/


59. Oprah Magazine DevOtee Panel – Oprah fans are called DevOtees here 
and not only you get free samples and products, you also can win prizes by 
participating in surveys. 

60. Opinion Outpost – You can get paid to do surveys AND if you’re chosen, 
you could test new razors, beauty products, diapers, food and more!! 

61. Outdoor Cap – Join the tester panel to get free headgear 
62. Panda Research –  Panda Research is one of the oldest market research 

firms online and they have paid out over $2.2 million to their users. 
63. Parenting.com Mom Tester Program – You get to keep the products 

you’ve tested. 
64. Parenting Magazine – The products you’ll be testing include: 

o Toys and games 

o Books, DVDs, CDs, or Video Games 

o Health products for babies, toddlers, or kids 

o Bath products for baby, toddlers, or kids 

o Health and beauty products for Mom 

o Gear: strollers, carriers, furniture, items for feeding and diapering, 
etc. 

65. People Style Watch Style Hunters – You will be the first to know about 
the latest fashion and beauty, including getting product samples. 

66. Perfume Club – Join a unique program to explore the power of scents. 
67. Philips Sonicare – If you are 18-65 years old you may qualify to 

participate 
68. PinchMe – Test out of variety of free samples. Samples are released on a 

monthly basis. 
69. Pink Panel – Once selected, you will receive FREE samples of skincare 

or makeup products plus get paid for doing it. 

70. Product Testing USA – They offer big name and expensive products for 
free, but you enter your name into the pool to see if you will be randomly 
selected as a product tester. 

71. Pueen Nail and Cosmetics –  PUEEN is always looking for reviewers 
who are reliable, communicative, honest and constructive to post product 
reviews. 

72. Ravensburger – Test games and puzzles! 
73. Redbook Panel –You can join the RedBook panel to give feedback on 

books, stories, and also test products. 
74. Red Robin  – They are looking for people to participate in taste tests, 

focus groups and other research projects 

http://omagonline.com/things-we-love.php
https://tools.shophermedia.net/lt-invalid.asp?a=301767&c=302870&b=1355253&p=expired
https://tools.shophermedia.net/lt-invalid.asp?a=301767&c=302870&b=1355253&p=expired
https://tools.shophermedia.net/lt-invalid.asp?a=301767&c=302870&b=1355253&p=expired
https://landing.outdoorcap.com/producttesting
https://www.surveycool.com/panda-research-review/
http://www.parenting.com/blogs/show-and-tell/parentingcom/seeking-product-testers-parenting
https://www.parenting.com/blogs/show-and-tell/parentingcom/seeking-product-testers-parenting
https://www.foliomag.com/people-stylewatch-leverages-its-social-media-loyalists/
https://www.theperfumeclub.com/hub
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/sonicare3
https://www.pinchme.com/samples
https://pinkpanel.us4.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=d378f9400cc39d4da721794a7&id=9c0c0eb685
https://igain.com/
http://pueen.com/reviewer-program/
https://www.ravensburger-producttester.com/
https://www.redbookmag.com/promotions/products/a6511/redbook-panel/
https://www.redrobin.com/panel-member.html


75. Reebok Testing Panel – Same as NB testing program, but Reebok 
actually compensate you with free products once the test is over. 

76. Remington – If you get accepted, you’ll get the chance to test and 
review Remington hair care, hair removal, shaving, and grooming products 
for FREE 

77. Ripple Street – Sign up to do house parties with friends/family where 
brands send you their products for your entire group to try. This site was 
formerly known as House Party. 

78. Roku Beta Testing Program – You will be able to test new software 
features and channels. 

79. Saucony – Looking for Runners to test out a verity of running products. 
80. Seventeen Social Club –  Free beauty products and VIP event access. 
81. She Speaks – Test out a Sonicare electric toothrush and an Oreida 

potato masher. 
82. Smiley 360 – Get full-sized toiletries and beauty products. 
83. Snuggle Bear Den – Membership is free and gives you access to product 

testing opportunities. 
84. Springboard America – Members can participate in product testing, 

focus groups and online surveys. 
85. Stylehunters Trendsetters – You’ll also have the chance to evaluate 

brand-new products, and even give feedback about InStyle itself! 
86. Southern  Living – By joining their community you will have the chance 

to test new products for free. 
87. Summer Infant – They are looking for parents with a child between the 

ages of 0-3 years old to sign up now to become one of our product testers. 
88. Survey Junkie  – Survey Junkie is free to join and the points never 

expire, so it’s worth spending free time here. 
89. Swaggable – Join for free to get free samples and products to test. 
90. Target – Free stuff From Target to test out. 
91. Team Redbook – Redbook wants you to become a panel member, where 

you would have the opportunity to share your opinion, win prizes, and test 
new products. 

92. The Pink Panel – Opportunity to test Makeup and other beauty Items. 
93. Tide Development Team – Join to get free cleaning products made by 

Tide. 
94. Toluna – The best site for getting free products and rewards in 

exchange for your views. 
95. Trinova – Trinova offers cleaning products when you become a Trinova 

VIP 

https://support.newbalance.com/hc/en-us/articles/212733078-How-Can-I-Become-a-Wear-Tester-
https://login.spredfast.com/user/login/?resume=/idp/tFjgO/resumeSAML20/idp/SSO.ping&spentity=https://srv2.shoutlet.com/shoutlet/metadata
https://www.ripplestreet.com/
https://www.roku.com/betatesting
https://www.saucony.com/en/product-testing/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/FP5PMYW
https://www.shespeaks.com/
https://www.shespeaks.com/
https://smiley.socialmedialink.com/home#/
https://snugglecommunity.socialmedialink.com/home
https://wahadventures.com/reviews/springboard-america/
http://www.instyletrendsetters.com/
http://www.allyou.com/community/reality-checkers-sign-up-00400000050245/
https://www.summerinfant.com/about-us/product-testing
https://www.surveyjunkie.com/help
https://craftypixels.com/portfolio-items/swaggable/
https://www.target.com/c/hey-bullseye/-/N-xa8op
http://www.cybersurvey.com/Redbook_panel.htm
https://www.facebook.com/thePinkPanel/
https://www.tidedrycleaners.com/inner-circle-rewards
https://www.savethestudent.org/out/toluna-pt
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdtSKEru0kpRlPgyUdn5Hs5xReC5I9Zf-COAHHWhtvWFS4qDA/viewform


96. Truth in Aging – Take a short survey for your chance to test our 
featured products. 

97. Under Armour Wear Testers – Test out Many Under Armour Wear 
Products. 

98. US Robotics – Become a product tester for US robotics and get free 
products to test as well as occasional promotional items. 

99. UserTesting – Lets you test websites for money. 
100. Upspring  – They are looking for moms to join their new insider group, 

UpSpring Club IMO (In Mom’s Opinion) 
101. View Points – Test and Keep a verity of items. Sign up for ANY of there 

items and you will be on their email list. There is no web page for them. You 
have to be on their email list to get offers. To get on their email is list you 
have to sign up for ANY of their offers. 

102. VIP Voice – You can give feedback on products, test new ideas, and 
participate in focus groups. 

103. Vocal Point – Powered by Procter & Gamble. Occasionally offers 
products to test. 

104. Vogue Insiders – As a member, you will get to voice your opinion about 
their products 

105. Walmart spark reviewer program – Invitation only. Get a possible invite 
by leaving lots of reviews on Walmart.com 

106. Wear Test – Testing New Balance shoes. 
107. Weespring parent panel – This is by invite only. Message me and I will 

send you an invite! Test out baby products and parenting products. 
108. ZTE – Sign up with ZTE to test phones and tablets. 

 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Dare-To-Try-Program
https://fieldtesting.underarmour.com/
https://support.usr.com/inside/i-online_EmailBeta4.asp
https://support.usr.com/inside/i-online_EmailBeta4.asp
https://support.usr.com/inside/i-online_EmailBeta4.asp
https://www.savethestudent.org/out/usertesting
https://www.upspringbaby.com/in-moms-opinion-club
https://powerreviews.typeform.com/to/g0b6hj
https://igain.com/
https://www.vocalpoint.com/
https://www.vocalpoint.com/
https://www.vogueinsiders.com/PORTAL/default.aspx
https://support.newbalance.com/hc/en-us/articles/212733078-How-Can-I-Become-a-Wear-Tester-
http://parentpanel.weespring.com/
https://www.centercode.com/
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Easy 1 Form Freebies. 
     There are freebies that are active, real, and you can get them almost

ANY TIME. Every single freebie on this list I HAVE personally gotten in

the mail! 

     Keep in mind that of all the freebies in this book these " Easy 1 form

Freebies" expire the quickest. Sometimes they expire within hours of

me sharing them. In this list I have included ONLY the "  Easy 1 form

Freebies" that have been active for a longtime and I don't think will

expire anytime soon.  

     These are as simple as filling out the forms with your name and

mailing address. There are NO surveys at all. IF YOU ARE ASKED to do

surveys you clicked on the wrong spot. (The only exception is the free

neti-pot. You will have to answer some questions to get that one.)

Later in this ebook I will go over How To Spot Fake Freeebie Offers

AND give you a few examples of FAKE Freebie offers that I see posted

a lot on other freebie blogs and webages. 

 

( One The Next Page you Will see my latest List of 1 form Freebie

Offers ) 



1 Form Easy FREEBIES List 
1. Free Bag of Arm & Hammer Feline Pine Cat Litter! 
2. Free ” Natural Calm”  Samples By Mail  
3. Free Sample Of Minute Mixology  
4. Free Sample Of Emergenc  
5. Free Sesame Street Fire Saftey Book –  
6. FREE Reassure Sample Pack  
7. Free ” I Promise” Cards.  
8. Free Kids Growth Chart .  
9. Free Kids ” Busy Being 3 Book ” .  
10. FREE Poise Samples  
11. FREE Kids Book – 1 a month!  
12. Free ” Where is the Bear” Kids book . 
13. Free Kids Growth Wall Growth Chart.  
14. FREE Neti-Pot or Neti Rinse. 
15. Free Kind Bar.  
16. Free Astroglide  
17. Free Sample of Truvía by Mail  
18. Free Sample Of Stevia Sugar .  
19. Free Charmin Roll Extender  
20. Free Breath Right Strips 
21. Free Sample Pack of Sephora Collection Face Masks 
22. Free Jiffy Mix Recipe Book! 
23. Free ASPCA Pet Safety Pack by Mail! 

24. New ones are posted on my blog Daily [ HERE ]  
 

https://internetstealsanddeals.net/free-bag-of-arm-hammer-feline-pine-cat-litter/
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/free-sample-of-natural-calm-2/
https://minutemixology.com/pages/free-samples
https://www.emergenc.com/offers
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/free-sesame-street-fire-safety-coloring-book/
https://www.hdis.com/sample
https://www.hdis.com/sample
https://becauseisaidiwould.org/promisecards/requestcards/
https://becauseisaidiwould.org/promisecards/requestcards/
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/100-free-kids-growth-chart/
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/free-amazing-me-its-busy-being-3-book/
https://www.poise.com/en-us/samples-and-offers/free-samples?sn=9151
https://www.poise.com/en-us/samples-and-offers/free-samples?sn=9151
https://imaginationlibrary.com/check-availability
https://wwwn.cdc.gov/pubs/CDCInfoOnDemand.aspx
https://wwwn.cdc.gov/pubs/CDCInfoOnDemand.aspx
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/get-a-free-neilmed-sinus-rinse-bottle-or-nasaflo-neti-pot/
https://www.howkindofyou.com/
https://www.astroglide.com/sample/
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/free-sample-of-truvia-by-mail/
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/free-zing-stevia-sweetener-sample/
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/free-charmin-mega-roll-extender/
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/free-sample-of-breathe-right-nasal-strips/
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/free-sample-pack-of-sephora-collection-face-masks/
https://site.jiffymix.com/recipes/recipe-book/
https://secure.aspca.org/take-action/order-your-pet-safety-pack
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/free-samples-by-mail/


 

101 Ways To Get Free Gift
Cards! 

      WOWZA! This is the biggest list of ways to get free gift cards

anywhere online. When creating this list it was important to me that

this list was trustworthy, legit, and easy to follow. I think (tell me if I

am wrong) that I have accomplished exactly what I set out to do. 

     I use many of these daily. I don’t cash any of them in until right

around Christmas or if I find a great deal before Christmas. This

makes Christmas completely stress free and totally FUN! Also, it

gives me the opportunity to donate thousands of dollars worth of

toys to kids each year. Imagine going through all of December and

not having to worry about Christmas money! Or how you are going

to pay for presents this year.  

     To make things as easy as possible for you I divided this up into

sections. Each way to get a free gift card is explained in as much

detail as possible in order for you to understand how to get them.

Also, all of these 101 Easy Ways to Get Free Gift Cards have been

verified as legit and real. In fact, almost all of them I have actually

done. 

 

If I haven’t personally used it/done it then I have done my research

to make sure it’s REAL. 

 

     In order to take full advantage of this list and get the most out of

you really need to be organized and have a plan. Here are some tips

to help you get the freest gift cards possible out of this huge list.
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     1. Don’t spread yourself too thin - Don’t try and do the entire list in

one day and think you’ll be able to do it. Take the list one section at a

time. Maybe do 5-6 a day. What you will end up finding out is that you

will LOVE some sites, and not like others.  For example, I LOVE

Swagbucks. However, you might find you LOVE entering contests

instead! It’s all personal preference. 

     2. Do not pay a membership fee! Or any other fee for anything!  -

Everything posted in this huge list is completely free! If anyone asks

you to pay for anything to get something for free, then it’s NOT free! If

that is happening to you then you may have clicked on an ad on a

webpage…or a popup. 

     3. Know what information to give and what not to give!  - You will

find a lot of survey sites will ask you for information about yourself. This

is because they want to match your demographic information with

the correct surveys, emails, videos…However, they do NOT need to

know your social security number, phone number, etc. Be aware of the

information they REALLY need and what they don’t! 

     4. Make an email address solely for the purpose of using these sites

- I did mention this in the introduction, however, I think it needs to be

said again. Some of the webpages on my list are going to sell your

email. What does that mean for you? It means that you are going to

be getting a lot of emails. Because of this I highly recommend that you

set up a new email address just for getting free gift cards.

( You will find the list of 101 Free Gift Cards on the next

page. enjoy )
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101 Ways To Get FREE Gift Cards 

Top 20 favorite Easy Ways to Get Free Gift Cards. 

 
     Let’s start off with my personal top 20! Here have, top ten ways to get free gift 
cards I have talk about on my blog time after time. They are GREAT and I use 
them ALL every day, then at the end of the year I cash them in for Christmas. 
Also, Christmas ends up being totally FREE for me EVERY year. It’s insane. 
Highly recommended. 

1. Fetch Rewards . 1st, by downloading fetch on your phone from the apple 
apps store or google play. Then follow these instructions STEP by STEP! 

o Get Fetch Rewards On your phone. 

o ENTER Referral Code: U8EWC { YOU MUST DO THIS STEP! } 

o You will get a $2.00 Gift Card JUST for getting the app. 

o $1.00 for scanning a receipt.  

o $3.00 GIFT CARD in 5 minutes! EVERYONE GETS IT! 

o ONLY A $3.00 Minimum to cash out ! 
2. InstaGC [ GO HERE ] to Join. Get points JUST for logging in here and 

there. Cash out is ONLY $1.00! It’s seriously the EASIEST way to get free 
gift cards! It won’t disappoint you. 

3. 🌟 🌟 🌟 Swagbucks [ GO HERE ] to Join . I love 
Swagbucks! Swagbucks – Get a FREE $14.50 ! 1st, Get $10 just for 
signing up. Then Get 50 Points ( $0.50 ) for adding their extension. Next, 
100 Points for linking a card ( $1.00 ). 300 Points ( $3.00 ) BONUS after 
you earn your 1st 300 points. Last, it’s SO EASY to make money with 
Swagbucks! [CLICK HERE].  

4. Shopkicks = Shopkick is the app that rewards you for shopping in-store 
and online. Keep in mind, you can Earn reward points (we call them 
kicks), then redeem for a wide selection of free gift cards! 

5. Get Miles – Download the app and earn gift cards just for riding in your 
car. It’s that simple. The offers are not that great but a few times a month 
they will offer you a gift card ! Grab it as soon as you see it! 

6. Ebates – Get a FREE $10 when you spend $25 Just for Signing up! Get a 
FREE $5.00 for referring people! [CLICK HERE! ]   

7. Top Cash Back – Just as the name says, you’ll get Top Cash Back on a 
ton of online purchases. Many times this the TOP cash back program 
around! PLUS, earn $30 ( YES – $30 ) for referring friends! [ GO HERE ] 

https://www.instagc.com/2077550
http://www.swagbucks.com/refer/rebepa333
http://www.swagbucks.com/refer/rebepa333
http://www.swagbucks.com/refer/rebepa333
https://www.shopkick.com/how-it-works
https://www.getmiles.com/
https://www.ebates.com/r/BECKYG517?eeid=28187
https://www.ebates.com/r/BECKYG517?eeid=28187
https://www.topcashback.com/ref/rebepa333
https://www.topcashback.com/ref/rebepa333


8. Join Honey – I mean you CAN NOT LIVE without this browser extension. 
Trust me. lol! It automatically inserts coupon codes for you saving you 
tons. PLUS, you earn gift cards just for using it. By far one of my favorite 
ways to get free gift cards EVER! [ GO HERE } 

9. Ibbotta – Do you shop at the grocery store ever? lol. Of course you do ! 
Then you need Ibbotta or your basically throwing money away. It’s the 
easiest way to get free gift cards from stuff you already buy at the store. [ 
GO HERE ] and sign up! 

10. Pop cart – $5.00 FREE Amazon Gift Card just for signing up, and 
$5.00 for every friend you refer. Another one of my all time favorite online 
extensions. Use in combination with Join Honey to save TONS. Popcart is 
a chrome extension that shops multiple retailers behind the scenes as you 
shop in order to ensure you always get the best price. It works on 
Amazon, Target, Walmart, Sephora, Ulta and many more are coming 
soon.  [ RUN = Go HERE ] To Sign Up! 

11. Raise – Raise is a discount Gift Card store. HOWEVER, it’s even 
better than that! Right now at Raise you can get a Free $5.00 gift card OF 
ANY KIND when you use my link [ GO HERE ] !  

12. My Points – I use my Points Every year to pay for ALL of Christmas! 
I’m not joking. ALL OF IT! That’s how great it is. I’m almost up to $700 and 
I still have 4 more months to go for Christmas! Do surveys, watch movies 
and more. All the points add up. It’s that easy! My Points [ GO HERE ]  

13. WikiBuy – Is similar to Get Honey but, it goes a little further… It can 
also show you the lowest price an item has ever been! You will need to 
decided which on you like better. 

14. https://paribus.co/ – Paribus is great for telling you if Amazon owns 
you money back! If a package is outside amazon’s 2 day shipping 
promise or any other problems that may go un-noticed Paribus’s will tell 
you! Then It will tell you what to say to Amazon ( or other companies ) to 
get any money back you maybe entitled to! Easy way to get free money 
that you didn’t even know was there! 

15. Receipt Hog – is a smart phone app. Simply scan your receipts and 
get free gift cards. You can use this WITH Fetch rewards and Receipt pal 
( below )! 

16. ReceiptPal – Use ReceiptPal to snap your paper receipts, or connect 
your email or Amazon account, and you’ll earn points for every receipt. 
You can redeem your points for gift cards from great retailers. Plus, you’ll 
be automatically entered into our weekly sweepstakes for cash prizes. 

17. Drop App – Another phone smart phone app with it’s weight in FREE 
gift cards, lol! Just shop like normal and you’ll start earning points that you 
can redeem for free gift cards. Drop App is basically a no brainier! 

http://joinhoney.com/ref/in4nsh2
https://ibotta.onelink.me/iUfE/8cc13c64?friend_code=yrbrja
https://ibotta.onelink.me/iUfE/8cc13c64?friend_code=yrbrja
https://ibotta.onelink.me/iUfE/8cc13c64?friend_code=yrbrja
https://popcart.me/idMQ6Bm
https://popcart.me/idMQ6Bm
http://geta.raise.com/bguiles
http://geta.raise.com/bguiles
http://geta.raise.com/bguiles
https://www.mypoints.com/?rb=23391413
https://www.mypoints.com/?rb=23391413
https://wikibuy.com/
https://paribus.co/
https://www.receipthog.com/
https://www.receiptpalapp.com/
https://www.earnwithdrop.com/


18. Qmee [ GO HERE ] To Sign up . All you have to do to earn money with 
them is go use them as a search Engine! 

19. Pine Cone Research [ GO HERE ] To Sign up. They pay $3.00 per-
survey if the survey takes 5 minutes or a hour. It doesn’t matter. They still 
pay $3.00. This one is pretty hard to get into. They are currently accepting 
new applications , but that could change at any moment. When they have 
openings for your specific demographic they will e-mail you. 

20. Capterra Reviews – I just did a review with them and I received 
the EASIEST $10 I have ever gotten from Survey’s. All you have to do is 
pick a brand from their list and leave a review for that brand. Once your 
review is approved they will send a $10 gift card. You can it 10 times for a 
total of $1,000 ! It is REALLY that easy! 

 
 

Market Research Companies 

 
{ This was talked about in another part of this book but is worth 

repeating again here } 

     The internet is filled with fake Market Research/survey companies. It hurts my 
heart to see how many spammers are out there just trying to get your 
information. The list below is for REAL market research companies. They pay 
you big bucks for giving your opinion and participating in real studies. I’m talking 
$50 to as high as $300! Everything from tracking your eating habits, to 
participation in online panels. The opportunities are endless. Just know that this 
list is REAL – and safe. I promise you. Some pay in real free gift cards. While 
others will pay you cold, hard cash. Enjoy. 

21. Engage Studies [ GO HERE ] to join. 
22. Probe Market Research [ GO HERE ] To Join. 
23. Minds Warm [ GO HERE ] To Join. 
24. Focus Group [ GO HERE ] To Join. 
25. Survey Squad / Focus Forward [ GO HERE ] To Join. 
26. Huge List of Univeristies [ HERE ]  

 
 

 
 

https://www.qmee.com/
https://trk.shophermedia.net/click.track?CID=437366&AFID=427871&ADID=2461054&SID=
https://trk.shophermedia.net/click.track?CID=437366&AFID=427871&ADID=2461054&SID=
https://review.capterra.com/search
https://engagestudies.com/participate/
http://www.probemarket.com/sign-up-now/
https://www.mindswarms.com/
https://www.focusgroup.com/
https://panel.focusfwdonline.com/Register.aspx
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/surveys/


 
Get Paid TO DO Sites: 

 
{ This was talked about in another part of this book but is worth 

repeating again here } 

What are ” Get Paid To Do Sites”  you might be asking yourself right about now? 
These are sites that ask you to do a specific task , like a survey, or watch videos 
in exchange for a payment. The problem with these is they are often the cause of 
a TON of spammers and scammers. Again, it makes my heart hurt. However, 
there are legit real ones out there that you can get real, free gift cards from. I am 
not going to lie. These are NOT going to pay your rent. BUT they can make you 
an extra $100 a month or so! It all adds up. Think about it, if you don’t cash them 
in until Christmas, Christmas will be free!  

39. Survey Junky – One of the most trusted survey sites online for free 
gift cards. Take Surveys. Get Paid. The most popular spot online to earn 
cash and rewards for sharing your thoughts.  

40. Vindale Research  – It is one of my favorite legit survey sites. Why? 
Because the earnings are SUPER high ( up to $50 a survey) AND you 
can cash out with Paypal or a gift card. So it’s like cash. It’s super simple 
to get started!  

41. Survey Squad – Want SUPER high paying surveys? I am talking $50 
to $200 a survey? Then this is the place to join! Not everyone will qualify 
and sometimes you have to take a demographic survey to see if you 
qualify for the paid survey. BUT I have been accepted into a few of these 
and I HIGHLY Recommend you join. [ CLICK HERE ] to join.  

42. Branded Surveys – Opportunity upon opportunity to make real money 
with Branded. I am getting TONS of survey offers a day from them. The 
more you do, the more money you make with each. You get points and 
turn those points in for cash or gift cards. Great an over-all legit site. [ 
CLICK HERE ] to Join.  

43. Vindale Research – Join Vindale Research and earn up to $50 per 
online survey completed. Cash-out with PayPal! [ CLICK HERE ] to Join!  

44. Google Opinion Rewards – is a phone app that is so easy to use! Just 
download it and follow the instructions. You’ll start making money right 
away!  

https://tracking.surveycheck.com/aff_c?offer_id=5878&aff_id=12503
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/get-upto-50-a-survey/
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/get-upto-50-a-survey/
http://www.surveysquad.com/
http://www.surveysquad.com/
https://surveys.gobranded.com/users/register/1311d884fb26f721bd2999c7a
https://surveys.gobranded.com/users/register/1311d884fb26f721bd2999c7a
https://surveys.gobranded.com/users/register/1311d884fb26f721bd2999c7a
http://tracking.igain.com/aff_c?offer_id=1136&aff_id=5175
http://tracking.igain.com/aff_c?offer_id=1136&aff_id=5175


45. Microsoft Rewards  –  Earn points by searching, and doing other small 
tasks. Trade-in your points for FREE Gift Cards. It’s really that easy!  

46. Prolific – Defiantly a crowd favorite! When you are people who take 
surveys for money all the time which one is in their top 10? This one 
ALWAYS comes up. [ CLICK HERE ] to Join  

47. Inbox Dollars – After hearing mixed reviews about inbox dollars [ GO 
HERE ] I did a little digging. What I found out is that INBOX Dollars in one 
of the few LEGIT survey Sites out there. In fact, they have a Better 
Business Bureau rating of an A! Which, in the land of survey webpage is 
phenomenal! Check out there Better Business Bureau page [ HERE ] . 

48. Reddit Beer money – Ok – this isn’t a program or survey site per-say. 
However, it’s an amazing ( the best out there ) all about legit ” get paid to 
do ” sites and programs. Filled with more information that I could ever post 
in this blog post. Really – it’s amazing and filled with honest folks.  

 
 
 

Test Drive Cars 
 

Here is one that no one ever thinks about as an easy way to get free gift cards 
and that’s TEST Drive Cars! You don’t have to buy them, you just have to sign up 
and test drive them. The pay out is actually a lot more then you would expect, it 
ranges anywhere from $50 – $100 ! Just for a few minutes of your time!  

49. Buick 
50. Chrysler 
51. Dodge 
52. Ford 
53. GMC 
54. Honda 
55. Hyundai 
56. Infiniti 
57. Jeep 
58. Land Rover 
59. Lexus 
60. Mazda 
61. Nissan 
62. Subaru 
63. Toyota 
64. Volvo 

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/rewards/mobile
https://prolific.ac/participants
https://prolific.ac/participants
https://www.mb104.com/lnk.asp?o=6365&c=918277&a=409920&k=574CD6B86394111AFBC5494171BB32CA&l=5077
https://www.mb104.com/lnk.asp?o=6365&c=918277&a=409920&k=574CD6B86394111AFBC5494171BB32CA&l=5077
https://www.mb104.com/lnk.asp?o=6365&c=918277&a=409920&k=574CD6B86394111AFBC5494171BB32CA&l=5077
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https://www.reddit.com/r/beermoney/
https://www.buick.com/
https://www.chrysler.com/
https://www.dodge.com/
http://www.ford.com/
https://www.gmc.com/
http://automobiles.honda.com/
https://www.hyundaiusa.com/
https://www.infinitiusa.com/
https://www.jeep.com/
https://www.landroverusa.com/
https://www.lexus.com/
https://www.mazdausa.com/
https://www.nissanusa.com/
http://www.subaru.com/
https://www.toyota.com/
https://www.volvocars.com/


Other ways to Get Free Gift Cards! 

Here are some other ways to get free gift cards. These are ways I didn’t know 
what category to put them. They are all great ways to get Free gift cards and for 
the most part I have tried them ALL!  

65. https://www.cashdirectclub.com/ – This is similar to EBATES and 
TOPS CASH BACK!  

66. https://www.dosh.com/ – Everyone loves Dosh! If you don’t have Dosh 
you are REALLY missing out . You’ll earn cash back when you shop, dine or 
travel. Simply download the app, link your cards and start earning. No coupons 
or receipt scanning.  

67. https://www.befrugal.com/ – The best part of BeFrugal is that there is 
a Sign-up bonus: $10 ! With Be Frugal you can get up to 40% Cash back 
on over 5,000 stores. It all adds up So fast! Cash out with either paypal or 
free gift cards. So easy.  

68.  Amazon’s MTurk – Amazon Mechanical Turk (MTurk) is a 
crowdsourcing marketplace that makes it easier for individuals and 
businesses to outsource their processes and jobs to a distributed 
workforce who can perform these tasks virtually. No special skills are 
needed. Super easy way to make a little extra money! 

69. Fiveer – I love Fiveer! I personally have used it a ton with my 
business!  Fiverr connects businesses with freelancers offering digital 
services in 300+ categories. Sign up to provide a service and make easy 
extra money!  

70. https://app.getupside.com/ – Just do your normal shopping locally and 
make cashback with free gift cards without doing a thing but having the 
app. on your phone.  This cashback program is more for LOCAL 
businesses! Combine it with any of the other cashback programs listed on 
this list! 

71. https://producttube.com/ – Make short videos reviewing products and 
earn free gift cards! So easy! 

72. refer Friends to https://www.personalcapital.com/ 
73. Selling used textbooks – there are TONS of webpage out there that 

will buy old texted books from you in exchange for free gift cards! Check 
out  Bookscouter to sell your old books. It’s one of the most trusted ones 
out there!  

74. This is so easy ! All you have to do is  Sign up for a free Arcadia 
Power account , next connect your utility bill.  You will get a free $25 
Target gift card just for doing that!  

https://www.cashdirectclub.com/
https://www.dosh.com/
https://www.befrugal.com/
https://www.mturk.com/
https://www.fiverr.com/
https://app.getupside.com/
https://producttube.com/
https://www.personalcapital.com/
https://wellkeptwallet.com/best-places-to-sell-textbooks/
https://bookscouter.com/
https://bookscouter.com/
https://t.thepennyhoarder.com/aff_ad?campaign_id=204&aff_id=19&source=free-gift-cards&aff_sub3=go_cmp-10587310029_adg-102688030257_ad-449680295496_dsa-927551528800_dev-c_ext-_prd-_sig-Cj0KCQjwjer4BRCZARIsABK4QeW1GjnjEoHMnyJ3-aLuIsEC3mc7HE4pE543SY5OQmuJoaKaCoG_5T4aAu1_EALw_wcB
https://t.thepennyhoarder.com/aff_ad?campaign_id=204&aff_id=19&source=free-gift-cards&aff_sub3=go_cmp-10587310029_adg-102688030257_ad-449680295496_dsa-927551528800_dev-c_ext-_prd-_sig-Cj0KCQjwjer4BRCZARIsABK4QeW1GjnjEoHMnyJ3-aLuIsEC3mc7HE4pE543SY5OQmuJoaKaCoG_5T4aAu1_EALw_wcB


75. Robinhood -I bet you are thinking, why the heck would I want FREE 
Stocks right now?! Well, do you know how people got rich during the 
Great Depression? THEY BOUGHT STOCKS while it was low. That ” 
easy ” . And right now stocks are LOW BUT they will go back up. Just [ GO 
HERE ] and Robinhood will give you a free stock. NO CREDIT CARD is 
needed to sign up.  

76. Paypal – Link cards to your paypal account and get rewarded by 
getting free gift cards!  

77. P&G Good Everyday – Earn points and exchange them for Free gift 
cards when buying things you buy already! 

78. Shop Tracker – Shop tracker is exactly what it sounds like… It trackers 
your shopping on your phone for market research. Just by signing up and 
activating the app you get a $3.00 Master card gift card. It will be the 
easiest $3.00 you ever make!  

79. Unpaid money from the government! – You have try this. While it’s 
not ” Free Gift Cards ” per-say it’s free money! How about a paycheck 
from an old or a benefit you didn’t know you were getting?!? Search your 
name to see if there is any money out there that never got to you!  

80. https://moneypantry.com/get-free-gift-cards/ 
81. MrRebates.com – Just go here and create your free account. You get 

$5 sign up bonus. It is credited after your first purchase. Even better, tell 
your friends about it and get more money with every friend that signs up!  

 

 
 

Giveaways 
 

     I know a BUNCH of people who wake up an 30 minutes to an hour early every 
day and just enter contest JUST to get Free gift cards and other freebies. They 
win stuff from $5.00 gift cards, to vacations. Trust me when I say the hour a day 
they put in really pays off! These are true friends of mine and I have seen the 
winnings myself. It’s awesome. The key here is knowing the difference between 
fake giveaways and contest, and the real ones. Below are some trusted webpage 
to get started in entering contests and giveaways to get yourself some free gift 
cards. Good Luck!  

80. Instagram Giveaways – Everyday there are tons of giveaways for gift 
cards on Instagram. Finding them is actually pretty easy. Just use the 

https://join.robinhood.com/andreah1762
https://join.robinhood.com/andreah1762
https://join.robinhood.com/andreah1762
https://www.pggoodeveryday.com/signup?code=VEYFG3
http://tracking.igain.com/aff_c?offer_id=966&aff_id=5175
https://www.usa.gov/unclaimed-money
https://www.usa.gov/unclaimed-money
https://moneypantry.com/get-free-gift-cards/
https://askeustache.com/goto/mrrebates/
https://millennialmoney.com/free-gift-cards/#insta


search function and search for tags like : #giveaway #contest 
#sweepstakes #FreebieFriday 

81. Lucktastic –  Sign up and join an amazing giveaway app 
called Lucktastic. Each day, they run contests ! Play everyday and you 
are almost guaranteed to win ! It’s super fun. I use it and love it myself.  

82. Check out webpages the promote trust, real giveaways. Here are a 
few of my favorite. You better believe that all the : 

o https://sweetiessweeps.com/  
o https://www.contestgirl.com/ 

 
 

Class Action Lawsuits 

 
Many people don’t realize that there are TONS of Class Action Lawsuits going on 
all the time. These are SUPER easy to apply for and may times do not require 
any ” proof ” . 

They are a great way to get free gift cards and/or checks. This is not to say you 
should LIE and enter the ones you don’t qualify for. However, when you look 
through the list of them you will probably notice that MANY of them you DO 
qualify for and you didn’t even know they were there!  

83. Class Action Lawsuits – A great place to find Class-action Lawsuits [ 
HERE ] – Here are some that I think you would most interested in. These 
are not open ones… 

84. Open Class Action Lawsuits [ HERE ] 
85. CytoSport and/or Muscle Milk Class Action Settlement: POTENTIAL 

SETTLEMENT $25 [ HERE ] . 
86. Roundup® Weed & Grass Killer Product Label Class Action 

Settlement[ HERE ] 
87. 1-800 Contacts Class Action Settlement[ HERE ] 
88. Amazon Prime Class Action: No 2-Day Shipping During Pandemic! 
89. Checkers Data Security Breach Litigation 

 
Transfer your prescriptions to a new pharmacy 

 

Transferring your prescriptions to a new pharmacy is a super easy way to get 
free gift cards. However, I will warn you that some states prohibit some form of 

https://afflat3d1.com/lnk.asp?o=18481&c=147063&a=409920&k=D5516F83551162EA1D39C504716BFBA5&l=19696
https://afflat3d1.com/lnk.asp?o=18481&c=147063&a=409920&k=D5516F83551162EA1D39C504716BFBA5&l=19696
https://sweetiessweeps.com/
https://www.contestgirl.com/
https://www.classaction.org/list-of-lawsuits
https://www.classaction.org/list-of-lawsuits
https://topclassactions.com/
https://topclassactions.com/lawsuit-settlements/consumer-products/beverages/cytosport-and-or-muscle-milk-class-action-settlement/
https://topclassactions.com/lawsuit-settlements/consumer-products/beverages/cytosport-and-or-muscle-milk-class-action-settlement/
https://topclassactions.com/lawsuit-settlements/open-class-action-lawsuit-settlements/consumer-products/household/roundup-weed-grass-killer-class-action-settlement/
https://topclassactions.com/lawsuit-settlements/open-class-action-lawsuit-settlements/consumer-products/household/roundup-weed-grass-killer-class-action-settlement/
https://topclassactions.com/lawsuit-settlements/open-class-action-lawsuit-settlements/consumer-products/household/roundup-weed-grass-killer-class-action-settlement/
https://topclassactions.com/lawsuit-settlements/open-lawsuit-settlements/consumer-products/apparel/1-800-contacts-class-action-settlement/
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/amazon-prime-class-action-no-2-day-shipping-during-pandemic/
https://www.checkersdatabreachsettlement.com/


incentives for prescription transfers. In these states in maybe hard to find 
rewards or free gift cards if you transfer your prescriptions!  

• Alabama 
• Arkansas 
• Mississippi 
• New Hampshire 
• New Jersey 
• New York 
• Oregon 
• Tennessee 
90. pharmacarx – Once your prescription is filled, get a FREE $30 gift 

coupon to use in stores! 
91. RiteAid:  – Get $25 in wellness+ BonusCash rewards per prescription. 

You could earn up to $100 in savings at Rite Aid. 
92. CVS: – Earn up to $50 Pharmacy & Health ExtraBucks Rewards® for 

filling prescriptions, getting flu shots and more.  
93. Walgreens – Earn 100 points for every prescription you fill. Excludes 

AR, NJ and NY. Points earned on prescriptions and other pharmacy 
transactions limited to 50,000 per calendar year. Only prescriptions picked 
up in store are eligible to earn points. 

Debt Cards with Rewards…. These are NOT Credit Cards. 

94. https://www.axosbank.com/Personal = 1% on debit card purchases 
and a TON of other perks. It’s basically Free Money. 

95. Bank of America – Has ” BankOfAmericaDeals” basically has cash 
back of with specific deals from companies like Starbucks, and Olive 
Garden. It’s the easiest way EVER to get free money & gift cards. 

 

Lastly …. Here are some final Easy Ways to get Free 

Gift Cards! 
 

96. Amazon – keep an eye out for discounted gift cards on Amazon [ 
HERE ] . I check this daily, every morning, and before I go to bed. Many 
times realtors sell gift cards [ HERE ] for up to half off – with NO Catch. 

97.  I HIGHLY recommend checking out the reddit forum ” Beer Money “. 
They have honest and reliable information about how to make some extra 
money on the side from home. These people have no ulterior motive. In 

https://www.pharmacarx.com/pharmacy-services/transfer-your-prescription/
https://www.riteaid.com/pharmacy/prescription-savings/rx-transfer
https://www.cvs.com/extracare-cvs/rxrewards?icid=transfer-nba-phr
https://www.cvs.com/content/transfer
https://images.walgreens.com/pharmacy/order/guesttransferprescription.jsp#/prescriptionInfo
https://www.axosbank.com/Personal
https://amzn.to/33AXpoL
https://amzn.to/33AXpoL
https://amzn.to/33AXpoL
https://amzn.to/33AXpoL


fact if members lie or try to use an affiliate link they will be kicked out of 
the group. [ GO HERE ] to check out that group!  

98. Refer a Friend to Groupon and you will get $10 to use on any 
groupon! [ Sign up HERE ] and start sharing your refer a friend code with 
your friends!  

99. Refer a Friend to Airbnb and GET  $30 in Airbnb credits! How 
amazing it that!?? ! [ GO HERE ] to sign and start referring people! And you 
will get $20 – $30 off a place somewhere too!  

100. Refer a Friend to Postmark and YOU will get $10 totally FREE and SO 
WILL THEY!  NEW Poshmark members get a FREE $10 Shopping 
Credit  (normally $5) with our invite code: REBEPA333 when you join 
– YOU MUST USE THE CODE TO GET THE FREE Credit.. [ GO HERE to sign up! 
]  

101. Refer a Friend to Thredup and YOU will get $10 totally FREE and so 
will they!  Get $10 worth of Clothes or Accessories ( PLUS a possible 
20% OFF! ) at ! I am not kidding. Just [ GO HERE ] to ThredUp   and find 
ANYTHING that’s $10 or less and it’s free. 

 
 

Final Thoughts Free Gift Cards…  
 

Lastly, in order to take full advantage of this list and get the most out of you really 
need to be organized and have a plan. Here are some tips to help you get the 
most free gift cards possible out of this huge list!  

1. Don’t spread yourself too thin 
Don’t try and do the entire list in one day and think you’ll be able to do it. Take 
the list one bit, one section at a time. Maybe do 5 or 6 a day. What you will end 
up finding out is that you will LOVE some sites , and not like others. For example, 
I LOVE Swagbucks. However, you might find you LOVE entering contests 
instead! It’s all personal preference.  

2. Do not pay a membership fee! Or Any other Fee for anything!  
 

https://www.reddit.com/r/beermoney/
https://www.groupon.com/visitor_referral/h/9066965a-825f-48d3-bab9-06eb3b9c34d8
https://www.groupon.com/visitor_referral/h/9066965a-825f-48d3-bab9-06eb3b9c34d8
https://www.airbnb.com/c/beckyp233?referral_share_id=4db243a9-e9e5-45a1-a946-add72cd8321b
https://www.airbnb.com/c/beckyp233?referral_share_id=4db243a9-e9e5-45a1-a946-add72cd8321b
https://posh.mk/VfhKDE2t3W
https://posh.mk/VfhKDE2t3W
https://posh.mk/VfhKDE2t3W
https://posh.mk/VfhKDE2t3W
http://www.thredup.com/r/HON0RH
http://www.thredup.com/r/HON0RH
http://www.thredup.com/r/HON0RH


     Unfortunately ,  fake freebies are rampant al l  over the

internet.  They are used as a ploy to get you to f i l l  out a form(s)

with your personal  information.  Then your information is  often

sold to advertisers or worst scammers.  Often it  can be real ly

hard to tel l  i f  the freebies you f ind are real  or  fake.   

     Here I  am going to show you some ways to tel l  i f  the freebies

you f ind onl ine are real  or  not .  HOWEVER, keep in mind,  that

everything in this ebook is  completely real !  

FAKE Free Samples LIST 
[ AND How to Spot a Fake! ] 

 #1 .  When  a  free  sample  is  not  FREE  !  

      It ’s  cal led a free sample for a reason.  You get it  absolutely

free.  But i f  a store or website wants you to pay for it ,  no matter

how they spin it ,  i t  is  probably fake.  

      For instance,  a website may ask you to pay a small  amount

of money for a “processing fee” or “shipping and handling.”

These types of  free sample offers are often fake.

     Another scenario is  when you have to provide your credit

card detai ls  on a website that has no track record or integrity

before you can access a “free tr ial  offer” .  You’ l l  often f ind you’ l l

never be able to get the free tr ial  canceled and at worst they

steal  your credit  card information.



No real  product on the website besides the free sample.  

 (and the free sample product does not real ly  exist . )

The site has many advertisements and forms that wil l  submit

without any info f i l led in.

After submitting the form the website pop-up is  an

unrelated advertisement.  

The Website is  a clone/copy of  a legit imate business website.  

A website created within the past few months and is  often a

subdomain (e .g .  freesample.ebay.com)

 #2 .  The  free  sample  website  looks  unprofessional .

      A quick look at a website offering the free sample can give

you pointers i f  a free sample is  fake.  

The  few  things  to  look  out  for  are :

 #3 .  The  free  sample  requires  personal  information  you  aren ’t

comfortable  sharing .  

      It  is  not uncommon for a free sample website to require,  at

a minimum, that you provide your name and address.  This is

acceptable information to require because they need this

information to mail  the free sample to you.  However,  i f  you feel

they are asking for too much information then you should walk

away from such a free sample.   

For example,  i f  they are asking for your social

security number  IT ’S FAKE!



#4 .  No  company  behind  the  free  sample !

     Reliable companies give out free samples of  their  products

to create demand for the product.  The reason they are giving

out the free samples is  they are hoping you wil l  LOVE it ,  tel l

your fr iends about it ,  and then continue to buy it  in the future.   

     But a fake free sample often doesn’t  have a company behind

it .  Or when it  does have a company name, it  often doesn’t  have

an address,  or  the company registered to the address doesn’t

exist .  Furthermore,  the company telephone number doesn’t

work,  i t 's  a personal  cel l  phone,  or  it ’s  a number to a different

country!

 #5 .  The  free  sample  is  too  good  to  be  true .  

      Most freebies are only worth a few dol lars .  Occasional ly

there are freebies worth a bit  more (maybe $20 or $30) .  With

that said you should begin to get suspicious of  a free sample i f

its  value is  too good to be true.   

      For  instance ,  a  free  sample  worth  $500  is  l ikely  fake .

 #6 .  Free  Sample  form  for  an  item  On  a  Google  Doc  Page .  

    Google Doc forms are untraceable .  This means that anyone

can create one and there is  no way to f ind out who the original

creator of  the document is .  In recent years I  have seen FAKE

free sample forms created using Google Docs.  Many t imes I

have f i l led them out just to see what would happen.  What

happened was… nothing.  Absolutely nothing.  I  recommend that

if  you run across a free sample offer that is  on a Google Doc

form to leave it  alone and not f i l l  i t  out .



FREE Samples in the mai l  =  Classic free samples with

surveys.  You wil l  have to do endless surveys to get any free

samples.  In fact ,  I ’ve never seen anyone actual ly get them!

Your email  and phone number wil l  be sold off  to so many

companies.

http://www.freepuff .com/  –  Offer is  for  a free sample of

candy.  You wil l  not get any candy.

http://www.freemil l iondollarbi l ls .com/free-stuff .htm  –  Offer

is  a fake 1  mil l ion dol lar  bi l l .  You wil l  NOT get a fake 1  mil l ion

dollar  bi l l .  In fact ,  every free sample offer on this page is

FAKE.

#7  Free  Sample  offers  that  result  in  ENDLESS  Surveys  !

     I  know this can get confusing so bear with me here.

Sometimes you wil l  have a free sample that requires you to

answer a few questions.  This is  particularly true when it  comes

to product testing.  The reason for this is  that the company

wants to make sure you are within their  testing demographics.

      They don’t  want a 75-year-old man testing out their  newest

l ip gloss however i f  you are f i l l ing out a form to get a free

sample for perfume and you are asked questions about your car

insurance,  then about your eating habits and on… and on… and

on. .  you can almost guarantee that it ’s  a fake freebie just used

to gain your information.  

 

     Now that you understand how to spot a fake free sample I

am going to show you some examples of  some FAKE free

samples for you to check out.

 

https://afflat3d1.com/lnk.asp?o=18293&c=918277&a=409920&k=1840A9B7B080CF9E6A00F84827905C09&l=19504
http://www.freepuff.com/
http://www.freemilliondollarbills.com/free-stuff.htm


https://www.facebook.com/liquidiv/  –  Posted a year or two

ago.  I  bel ieve they STOPPED giving out Freebies a long t ime

ago.  Workman’s Friend – This offer is  for  hand wash from this

brand.  You wil l  never see this free sample… Ever .

https://www.freezerlabels .net/free-samples  –  Looks l ike an

easy straightforward free sample but you wil l  never get it .  I

don’t  bel ieve (but you can’t  be sure )  that they are trying to

scam anyone.  I  think they just never took the form down.

Free L’Occitane Lavender Hand Cream Sample!  – You’ l l  never

get it .  I t ’s  not associated with any business.  I  have no idea

where this form came from.

Free 1st  Aid Kit  –  You’ l l  never get it .  Again,  I  don’t  think they

are trying to scam you… I  just think it  was never taken down.

Free T-Shirt  –  You wil l  never get this freebie in the mail .

Ever .  I  bel ieve it ’s  an old freebie.

Ring sizer  –  You won’t  get it .  I t ’s  a fake free sample.  Sorry .

https://appleseedfood.com/free-samples/ –  Apple Seed Free

Samples (There are a few) –  Every few months this webpage

comes out with some new free samples.  I  won’t  l ie . . .They look

real !  I  even fel l  for  one or two.  This webpage is  based out of

India.  I  bel ieve they use fake freebies to col lect email

addresses and emails  but I  can’t  be sure.  Be aware that

anything that comes from APPLESEEDS FOOD is FAKE!

InTur Travel  Agency offer – Anything from this webpage is

100% FAKE! YoFreeSamples.com did some digging to f ind out

that this company is  from an apartment building in RUSSIA.

It ’s  total ly  a 100% FAKE FREEBIE and I  urge you to stay away!

https://www.facebook.com/liquidiv/
https://www.freezerlabels.net/free-samples
http://aromasamples1.s3-website-us-east-1.amazonaws.com/
https://m.ufhealth.org/welcome-neighborhood-0?device=mobile
https://awesomeshirt.org/request-a-shirt/
https://www.brilliantearth.com/ring_size/
https://appleseedfood.com/free-samples/
http://www.intur.su/


Free Shampoo Bar from Conroe Brewery – Total ly  Fake.

You’ l l  never get this free sample by mail .

Free Sample of Geek Hand Soap – This one LOOKS so real !

But it ’s  another Russian FAKE! Don’t  fal l  for  it  –  although it ’s

hard not to.  You wil l  never have your free sample of  soap and

at worst your information wil l  get sold or stolen!

FREE Z-Grip Ballpoint Pen!  –  You won’t  ever get it .  I t  looks

very real  and it ’s  easy to be fooled by it  BUT it ’s  FAKE!

Fizzy Wizzies  –  This claims you wil l  get 5-8 bathtime Fizzy

Wizzies that are colorful ,  effervescent tablets that f izz up

bath water and make kids’  bath t ime fun and educational . -

You wil l  never get them.

Baby On Board Sticker & Pin   –  Claims this is  good for

travel ing mothers… And it  might be – but you wil l  never get

this item!

If  you f ind any other free samples please message me and let

me know so I  can add them to my l ist .

http://conroebrewery.com/merchandise
http://greek-olive.com/free-sample-greek-soap/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdEnxsVIW84H9MUfohXKvSeeQYoBy74lMg7PkV1aLj69nRAmw/viewform
http://www.fizzywizzies.com/form/forms/freesample.php
http://nymta.civicconnect.com/courtesy


Free Clothes and Accessories! 

1

   If you are anything like me then you love how you feel when you

try on new clothes or cute accessories, but spending the money

hurts! Through the years I have discovered some sneaky little

hacks for getting free clothes and accessories. 

     Some of these ways to get free clothes and accessories

combine the techniques we’ve already talked about while some

other ways are things I haven’t mentioned in this book until now.

Hold on to your seats. It’s going to get super fun!

#1. Poshmark – Poshmark is like a cross between Ebay and

Facebook marketplace but for all things fashion. There is no

bidding BUT you can “offer “ prices. Sellers are just ordinary folks

like you & me that want to sell their new or used clothes. You can

use Poshmark to sell your clothes, then turn around and use the

earned money to buy MORE clothes. Then rinse and repeat.  

     Also, NEW Poshmark members get a FREE $10 Shopping

Credit  (normally $5) with our invite code: REBEPA333

when you join – YOU MUST USE THE CODE TO GET THE

FREE Credit.. [ GO HERE to sign up! ]  This means that YOU

can get free clothes or accessories just for signing up! This

$10 credit also included SHIPPING charges! If you find

something at the right price you will get it TOTALLY free

including shipping. Again [ GO HERE ], use my code

REBEPA333!

https://posh.mk/VfhKDE2t3W
https://posh.mk/VfhKDE2t3W
https://posh.mk/VfhKDE2t3W


SIGN up HERE 1st, THEN find Jewelry $10 and Under [ GO HERE  ]. 

SIGN up HERE 1st, THEN find Accessories $10 and Under [ HERE ]. 

SIGN up HERE 1st, THEN find Clothes $10 and Under [ HERE ]!

#2.  ThredUp – ThredUp is a consignment shop that is online. You can get

new and used clothing and accessories for super inexpensive. 

     Many times they are running specials that a when you sign up for a

new account you will get 50% Off your first order. And I know what you

are thinking… “ That’s NOT FREE Becky! And this book is all about how to

get things FREE!”

     Here’s the free part, don’t worry. You can get Get $10 worth of Clothes

or Accessories for FREE if you are a new user. This is part of their “Give –

Get” Program. That means if you GIVE $10 to someone you will GET $10 in

return. So, [ GO HERE ] to ThredUp and sign up – THEN GIVE $10 to

someone else! After they sign up you will get MORE FREE MONEY! Bring

on the FREE clothes. 

       Just for signing up, you can get ANYTHING that’s $10 or less and it’s

free. Keep in mind that if you DO NOT use my link to sign up you WILL

NOT get this freebie! Here are some links that will help you find items that

are UNDER $10: 

     They ALWAYS have promotions going on with coupon codes. These

are coupon codes you may not know about. Therefore, I highly

recommend you sign up for and install HONEY. 

      Honey is a browser extension that will automatically add coupon

codes at check out for you. It’s a no brainer. I have saved a ton with it! 

[ GO HERE ] to get honey or learn more about it.

http://www.thredup.com/r/HON0RH
https://www.thredup.com/products/jewelry?department_tags=jewelry&sort=Newest%20First&price=0%2C10
https://www.thredup.com/products/jewelry?department_tags=jewelry&sort=Newest%20First&price=0%2C10
https://www.thredup.com/products/jewelry?department_tags=jewelry&sort=Newest%20First&price=0%2C10
https://www.thredup.com/products/jewelry?department_tags=jewelry&sort=Newest%20First&price=0%2C10
http://www.thredup.com/r/HON0RH
https://www.thredup.com/products/jewelry?department_tags=jewelry&sort=Newest%20First&price=0%2C10
https://www.thredup.com/products/jewelry?department_tags=jewelry&sort=Newest%20First&price=0%2C10
http://www.thredup.com/r/HON0RH
https://www.thredup.com/products/women?department_tags=women&sort=Newest%20First&price=0%2C10
http://www.thredup.com/r/HON0RH
http://www.thredup.com/r/HON0RH
https://www.joinhoney.com/ref/in4nsh2


Sign up at Old Navy’s  to get their  emails .  Many t imes

they wil l  send you a coupon for s igning up with them. 

Then go f ind their  clearance section!   

Use a cashback site l ike Ebates  [  Go Here to Sign up

for Ebates ]  to get a % back on your purchase.  PLUS,

i f  you are a new user of  Ebates you wil l  get $30 off

ANY purchase of $30  or  more (  F R E E  M O N E Y !  ) .   

Final ly ,  “buy” your Old Navy clothes or accessories

with FREE Gift  Cards you have earned using my 101

Ways to Get Free Gift  Cards!   

#3.  The next way(s)  to get free clothes I  have touched

on brief ly in this book in other sections.  

      I  highly recommend combining different methods of

getting freebies to maximize the number of  freebies you

can get.  

     For example:  

1 .

2 .

3 .

4.

     I  use the fol lowing steps ALL the t ime to get $100’s of

dol lars in free stuff .  Once you get the hang of  it  your

mind wil l  be blown.  You can use this “stacking “

technique in many many ways and combinations!  

     #4.  You can get Free Clothes and accessories from

Direct Ship Freebies (Talked about earl ier  in this book!  ) .  

     #5 .  Get Free Clothes and Accessories at  some

companies via product testing (Talked about earl ier  in

this book!  ) .

https://www.rakuten.com/r/BECKYG517?eeid=28187


     Mystery shopping is  REAL! I ’ve done it  myself  a TON and it ’s  an

AWESOME way to get free stuff  and even make some extra money!

I  used to do mystery shops A LOT as an easy way to make part-t ime

money.  While I  don’t  do it  as much anymore I  st i l l  do them for free

meals out here and there.  It ’s  also a great way to do free activit ies

with my kids.  

     Mystery shopping is  a great way to make extra money.  You can

even make a ful l-t ime income doing them. You can do mystery

shopping to get free stuff  too.  The choice is  yours!  Remember that

if  you want to go to a mystery shop it ’s  important to stay safe.

     

     Before doing anything,  I  highly recommend checking out this

website:  https://www.mysteryshopforum.com  .   I t  is  FILLED with a

ton of  helpful  information.  It ’s  been around forever and it ’s  pretty

much the most trustworthy mystery shopping resource onl ine.

      Next ,  s ign up for FREE shopper membership access on the

MSPA job board.  (This is  another amazing resource.)  MSPA is

basical ly  l ike the Bible of  mystery shopping:  http://www.mspa-

americas.org/contractor  .  

     Looking for even more great t ips? This video from Dawn is

awesome. Thank you Dawn for this  l ist !  Don’t  want to get scammed

doing mystery shopping?!? Check out this l ist !  This l ist  is  100%

trustworthy.  [  Go HERE ]  to check out Dawn!  Now onto Mystery

Shopping Companies.  You’re going to want to sign up for ALL of

these.

Mystery Shopping!  

https://www.mysteryshopforum.com/
http://www.mspa-americas.org/contractor
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3yB2eWsZFzTlHgqO3Nb7uA


Full List Of  
REAL Mystery Shopping Companies! 

1. isecretshop.com 
2. www.mystshopsol.com – Be sure to say Dawn Hunt refereed you! 
3. Mystery Shopping 101 MysteryShoppersManual.com ( free) 

4. http://shopper-registration.nimresearch.com/ 
5. http://www.callcenterqa.org/employment/?oid=4064 – If you like Phone 

Mystery Shops click the link below to register. Each shop pays $5.00 and 
typically takes around 5-10 minutes the form is only 1 page and takes only 
a few minutes to complete. These shops pay in 7 business days. 

6. http://www.mystshopsol.com/dawnhunt/shopent.asp –  Mystery shopping 
data base 

7. http://goo.gl/forms/4q9i7NPEiy ( you may need to copy the address into 
your browser). Multi-Scheduler Database: A large group of schedulers 
belong to a group called Recruiters Corner. Any one of the schedulers at 
Recruiters Corner will be able to find you if you fill out the very quick and 
easy form. 

8. Go to mystshopsol.com and click on “Shoppers”, then click the radial 
button under “Shopper Profile” to “Add/Update Your Profile”. Mystery 
Shopper/Scheduler Connection: An opportunity for shoppers to 
“advertise” their availability to multiple mystery shopping companies at no 
charge. Mystery Shopping companies and schedulers look to Mystery 
Shop Solutions when they need shoppers in a particular area. 

9. www.mysteryshopperstraining.com – This is a Mystery Shoppers Training 
Group: A veteran in the industry, Elaine Moran, offers a comprehensive 
and affordable book, How to Become a Mystery Shopper and teaches 
Community Education classes on the subject at many colleges. Check out 
her website for class schedules and other great information. 

10. http://www.imscinfo.com/imsc-membership/become-a-member/ 
– IMSC: The Independent Mystery Shoppers Coalition is dedicated to 
mystery shoppers who love our industry and want to promote goodwill 
among all parties involved. They provide independent educational 
conferences and certification classes to help shoppers improve efficiency 
and profitability of their mystery shopping businesses by networking with 
other shoppers, schedulers, editors and mystery shopping providers. 

11. https://www.shadowshopper.com/home/index.cfm?adid=19078 – 
Shadow Shopper: An opportunity for shoppers to “advertise” their 
availability and post a biography. Hundreds of mystery shopping and 
scheduling companies look to Shadow Shopper when they need shoppers 

http://isecretshop.com/
http://www.mystshopsol.com/
http://shopper-registration.nimresearch.com/
http://www.callcenterqa.org/employment/?oid=4064
http://www.mystshopsol.com/dawnhunt/shopent.asp
https://goo.gl/forms/4q9i7NPEiy
http://mystshopsol.com/
http://www.mysteryshopperstraining.com/
http://www.imscinfo.com/imsc-membership/become-a-member/
http://www.imscinfo.com/imsc-membership/become-a-member/


in a particular area. ShadowShopper offers certification programs and the 
opportunity to find more work in the mystery shopping industry. 

12. volition.com – Mystery Shopping Forum. 
13. Alta360 – https://www.alta360research.com/ 
14. AboutFace –  https://aboutfacecorp.com/shopper-pathway/become-a-

mystery-shopper/ 
15. ACE Mystery Shopping – 

https://www.acemysteryshopping.com/become-a-shopper 
16. Amusement Advantage, Inc. 

= https://www.amusementadvantage.com/shopent.asp Mystery shopping 
provider to the amusement and attractions industry. Their clients include 
amusement, theme and water parks, family entertainment centers, 
bowling centers, roller and ice skating centers, zoos and wildlife 
preserves, aquariums, science centers, museums, tourist attractions, 
arenas/stadiums/convention centers, theaters, laser tag/paintball centers, 
mini golf courses, golf courses, go-kart tracks, arcades, sight-seeing 
tours, etc. 

17. Ann Michaels and Associates –  www.ishopforyou.com 
18. A Customer’s Point of View –  www.acpview.com 
19. Baird Group has medical telephone shops – 

https://bairdgroup.clientsmart.com 
20. BarStoolie.com –  https://barstoolie.clientsmart.com 
21. Beyond Hello – http://www.beyondhello.com/ 
22. BLD Scheduling Service –  http://www.bldschedulers.com 
23. www.CHCsolutions.org 
24. Cirrus Marketing 

Intelligence – http://www.sassieshop.com/2cirrus/index.norm.php 
25. Coast to Coast Scheduling Services, Inc –  CTCSS works with over 50 

companies to offer shopping opportunities across the US and Canada. 
26. Confero Inc.–  www.conferoinc.com 
27. Consultants for Long Term Care, Inc. –  CLTC’s shops involve calling 

and visiting a senior housing facility, filling out a detailed online report 
about the call and visit, and mailing in collateral materials. Payment is $75 
and shoppers are reimbursed for their postage. Fill out a shopper 
agreement at cltcshop.com, using the login codes ‘mystery’ and ‘shopper’. 
Put ‘SQG’ in the Referred By field and choose at least one city from the 
Available Cities list. Your contact at CLTC is Lisa Spears and she can be 
reached via email at lisa@cltcinc..com 

28. Customer Experience Experts – http://www.customer-experience-
experts.com .  They specialize in airport shops all over the United States.. 
They also have banking shops and retail projects. Go to h or click on the 

http://volition.com/
http://volition.com/
https://www.alta360research.com/
https://www.alta360research.com/
https://aboutfacecorp.com/shopper-pathway/become-a-mystery-shopper/
https://aboutfacecorp.com/shopper-pathway/become-a-mystery-shopper/
https://aboutfacecorp.com/shopper-pathway/become-a-mystery-shopper/
https://www.acemysteryshopping.com/become-a-shopper
https://www.acemysteryshopping.com/become-a-shopper
https://www.acemysteryshopping.com/become-a-shopper
https://www.amusementadvantage.com/shopent.asp
https://www.amusementadvantage.com/shopent.asp
https://www.amusementadvantage.com/shopent.asp
http://www.ishopforyou.com/
http://www.ishopforyou.com/
http://www.acpview.com/
http://www.acpview.com/
https://bairdgroup.clientsmart.com/
https://bairdgroup.clientsmart.com/
https://bairdgroup.clientsmart.com/
https://barstoolie.clientsmart.com/
https://barstoolie.clientsmart.com/
http://www.beyondhello.com/
http://www.beyondhello.com/
http://www.bldschedulers.com/
http://www.bldschedulers.com/
http://www.chcsolutions.org/
http://www.sassieshop.com/2cirrus/index.norm.php
http://www.sassieshop.com/2cirrus/index.norm.php
http://www.sassieshop.com/2cirrus/index.norm.php
https://ctcss.archondev.com/
http://www.conferoinc.com/
http://www.conferoinc.com/
http://www.customer-experience-experts.com/
http://www.customer-experience-experts.com/
http://www.customer-experience-experts.com/


link for the “New Shopper Sign Up” at the top of the page at 
http://www.customer-experience-experts.com/mysteryshopping.php 

29. Consumer Impressions –  Consumer Impressions primarily offers 
restaurant and food surveys. 

30. Coyle Hospitality Group –  Coyle’s clients range from high-end dining, 
cruise lines and hotels across the world, to quick service, phone sales and 
other shops both domestically and internationally.. 

31. Here’s another one with phone 
shops- http://www.customerserviceexperts.com/ 

32. Customer Perspectives – www.CustomerPerspectives.com 
33. Customer Service Profiles:-  https://csp.clientsmart.com  : bank and 

financial shops, most of which are easy to do and do not require any 
account or credit check. 

34. Custom Risk Solutions: They specialize in retail shops. 
35. Dawn Hunt, Independent Scheduler: Dawn is an independent 

scheduler for merchandising, mystery shopping and market research 
studies. She has ongoing work in the USA and Canada. Sign up 
at http://www.mystshopsol.com/dawnhunt/shopent.asp and when she has 
jobs in your area, you’ll receive an email with the information you’ll need 
to get started. Dawn also has a You Tube Channel [ HERE ]. Dawn is the 
one that created this list ! It’s an awesome List! 

36. Ellis Partners in Management 
Solutions: http://ellismysteryshopperjobs.com 

37. Hendrickson Business 
Advisors: www.hendricksonbusinessadvisors.com 

38. Frances Massengale, Independent Scheduler: Frances is an 
independent scheduler for several mystery shopping companies. She has 
ongoing work in restaurants, convenience stores, bars, thrift shops and 
more in the USA and Canada. Sign up 
at www.mystshopsol.com/pss/shopent.asp and when she has jobs in your 
area, you’ll receive an email with the information you’ll need to get started. 

39. GfK Mystery Shopping: www.GfKmysteryshops.com 
40. Grace Hill – https://thetrainingfactor.shopmetrics.com 
41. Integrity Consultants:  shopper.integrityconsultants.us and click 

where you see “Become a shopper: Apply Here!” 
42. INTERNATIONAL SERVICE CHECK – Mystery shopping in all parts of 

the globe, specializing in some of the world’s most well-known brands. 
Register at www.internationalservicecheck.com to become an evaluator. 

43. Ipsos – Specializes in large retail and postal/shipping shops. Register 
at https://www.ishopforipsos.com/en_US/ 

http://www.consumerimpressions.com/
http://www.consumerimpressions.com/
https://coyle.shopmetrics.com/
http://www.customerserviceexperts.com/
http://www.customerperspectives.com/
http://www.customerperspectives.com/
https://csp.clientsmart.com/
http://www.customrisksolutions.com/
http://www.mystshopsol.com/dawnhunt/shopent.asp
http://www.mystshopsol.com/dawnhunt/shopent.asp
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3yB2eWsZFzTlHgqO3Nb7uA
http://ellismysteryshopperjobs.com/
http://ellismysteryshopperjobs.com/
http://ellismysteryshopperjobs.com/
http://www.hendricksonbusinessadvisors.com/
http://www.hendricksonbusinessadvisors.com/
http://www.hendricksonbusinessadvisors.com/
http://www.mystshopsol.com/pss/shopent.asp
http://www.mystshopsol.com/pss/shopent.asp
http://www.gfkmysteryshops.com/
http://www.gfkmysteryshops.com/
https://thetrainingfactor.shopmetrics.com/
https://thetrainingfactor.shopmetrics.com/
http://shopper.integrityconsultants.us/
http://shopper.integrityconsultants.us/
http://www.internationalservicecheck.com/
https://www.ishopforipsos.com/en_US/


44. Intellishop – http://www.intelli-shop.com/services/video-
services?gclid=CN3Z0M-PlrgCFUJo7AodZVAASQ 

45. Jancyn –They’ve been serving the retail, restaurant, automotive, 
property management, and financial industries in the US and Canada for 
over 30-years. Apply at http://www.jancyn.com/new-shopper-application-
san-jose-ca 

46. JMRidgway: https://www.sassieshop.com/sassie/SassieShopperSignu
p/Signup.php?EmsID=N+rvda9rFYo 

47. Joy Ventures: Merchandising. Go to www.joyventures.org  and click 
the careers tab at the top of the page to apply 

48. MaritzCX Mystery Shopping – https://mysteryshopping.maritzcx.com 
– MaritzCX is the largest custom research company in the United States 
and among the top 15 research companies in the world. Become A 
Shopper. View Introduction to MaritzCX Mystery Shopping Video 

49. MarketWise Consulting Group: Specializes in Financial Institutions 
and the Dry-Cleaning industry. They offer shops nationwide. Register at 
www.marketwi.com and click on the “become a mystery shopper” icon. 

50. Measure Consumer Perspectives: www.measurecp.net 
51. Mercantile Systems, Inc.–  mercsystems.shopmetrics.com 
52. MsScheduler Shopper Database: We schedule and recruit mystery 

shoppers for several market research companies. Register 
at http://www.mystshopsol.com/msscheduler/shopent.asp 

53. New Image Marketing: Go to http://shopper-
registration.nimresearch.com and notify Dawn Hunt 
at dawn.hunt@nimresearch.com when your registration is complete, so 
that she can find and approve your application quickly. 

54. Site Mystery Shopping: Retail, bar, dining and telephone shops all 
over the country. 

55. NWLPC: Based in Washington State, NWLPC offers parking audits, 
retail, sports bars and property management shops across the nation. 

56. Person to Person Quality: Put our name (Sales Quality Group) and 
email address (office@salesqualitygroup.com) in the appropriate place on 
the registration form so they know how you found out about them. 

57. Primo Solutions: Scroll to the bottom of the page where you will find 
the “Click here to apply” link. Complete your application and 
notify dawnhunt.primosolutiuonsllc@yahoo.com so that she can find and 
approve your application quickly. 

58. QACi: Specializing in restaurant and bar shopping for 28 years. Click 
on “Want to be a QACi shopper”. A scheduler will contact you when you 
are approved to access the site. 

http://www.intelli-shop.com/services/video-services?gclid=CN3Z0M-PlrgCFUJo7AodZVAASQ
http://www.intelli-shop.com/services/video-services?gclid=CN3Z0M-PlrgCFUJo7AodZVAASQ
http://www.intelli-shop.com/services/video-services?gclid=CN3Z0M-PlrgCFUJo7AodZVAASQ
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https://www.sassieshop.com/sassie/SassieShopperSignup/Signup.php?EmsID=N+rvda9rFYo
https://www.sassieshop.com/sassie/SassieShopperSignup/Signup.php?EmsID=N+rvda9rFYo
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http://shopper-registration.nimresearch.com/
http://shopper-registration.nimresearch.com/
http://www.nsiteinc.com/shoppers/apply.cfm
http://www.nwlpc.com/
http://application.persontopersonquality.com/
http://shopper.primosolutionsllc.com/
http://www.qaci.net/


59. Quality Scheduling Group LLC: Scheduling Service for multiple 
clients. 

60. RC Marketing & Promotions: Contact Cheryl (Charlie) DeWitt 
at charlie1@sssnet.com if you have any questions about work in the 
Merchandising/Reset and Product Demo arenas after registering. 

61. Reality Based Group: RBG is recruiting reliable evaluators for 
convenience store, restaurant retail and bank shops, audits and other 
types of as assignments. Contacts at RBG are Jamie Giles 
at jgiles@realitybasedgroup.com, Robin Myers 
at rmyers@realitybasedgroup.com or Tracy Ziemendorf 
at tziemendorf@realitybasedgroup.com. 

62. ReflectionsMS: ReflectionsMS.com has been shopping the hospitality 
industry for 17 years. To join their team of shoppers at 
www.ReflectionsMS.com and click on become a shopper. This link will 
take you to the www.isecretshop.com website where you can register. 
You will need internet access, a digital camera and a PayPal account. 

63. Sales Quality Research Group, Inc. (SQG): SQG specializes in bank 
and credit union shops. They run projects all over the United States. 
Scheduler contact is Suzette Drake 
at suzette@salesqualitygroup.com. Check out their website at 
www.salesqualitygroup.com or go directly to the shopper application at 
https://shoppers.salesqualitygroup.com 

64. Satisfaction Services: www.satisfactionservicesinc.com 
65. Sentry Marketing Group: They specialize in restaurant, retail and 

hotel/timeshare shops. Go to admin.sentrymarketing.com and click where 
you see “Become A Shopper”. 

66. Service Savvy: Service Savvy schedules restaurant, fitness and other 
types of shop. 

67. Service Scouts:  Click on “Become a Scout” and then “Click Here for 
an Application”. 

68. Service Sense: Contact scheduler, Amy, 
at staff@servicesense.com for any questions about the restaurant shops 
they have to offer. 

69. Shadow Agency – https://shadowagency.shopmetrics.com 
70. Shoppers View: Telephone and on-site shops throughout the United 

States and Canada. Go to www.shoppersview.com and click where you 
see “Becoming A Shopper”. 

71. Sinclair Customer Metrics: Clicking “New Mystery Shopper Sign-Up” 
at the top of the page. 

72. Spies In Disguise: “Become a Spy” and then “Shopper’s Apply Here” 
(bottom of the page). 

https://www.qualityscheduling.com/shp_reg.php
https://rcm.komtel.com/fieldrep/profile/profile.cfm?ServiceCo_Code=rcm
http://www.rbgshoppers.com/
http://www.reflectionsms.com/
https://shoppers.salesqualitygroup.com/
http://www.satisfactionservicesinc.com/
http://www.satisfactionservicesinc.com/
http://sentrymarketing.com/
http://www.servicesavvy.com/
http://www.servicescouts.com/
http://www.servicesense.com/
https://shadowagency.shopmetrics.com/
https://shadowagency.shopmetrics.com/
http://www.shoppersview.com/
http://www.sinclaircustomermetrics.com/
http://www.spiesindisguise.com/


73. Summit Scheduling – Has more than two dozen clients and shops all 
over the United States. Express your interest in working with them. 
Provide your city/state/zip so that your inquiry can be directed to the 
appropriate member of their scheduling team. 

74. New Image 
Marketing – http://shopperNewImageMarketing.archondev.com 

 

{ GO HERE }  
To Watch My Youtube Video On Mystery Shopping! 

 

http://summitscheduling.com/
http://shoppernewimagemarketing.archondev.com/
http://shoppernewimagemarketing.archondev.com/
http://shoppernewimagemarketing.archondev.com/
https://youtu.be/raBwchDd3Bk
https://youtu.be/raBwchDd3Bk


The  amount  of  free  makeup  and  free  beauty  samples  I  get  in

the  mail  is  really  incredible .  Usually ,  by  the  end  of  the  year ,

I  am  swimming  in  free  makeup  and  beauty  products .   It ’s  so

crazy  easy  –  seriously !

Free Makeup and Beauty
Samples

1

Easy Free Samples by mail (or in stores). These are where you simply

fill out the form with your name and address. They arrive at your

doorstep in just a few weeks. These are great, but often the offers

expire quickly. I will be listing them on an ad-free page on my blog.

This is because many of them expire FAST (within a day or two) and it

would be impossible to keep updating this ebook multiple times a

week.!!

     The reason for my HUGE pile of free makeup and free beauty samples is

because the beauty industry is so competitive. For them to stand out in a

huge sea of other products they have to get the word out there about

their products. 

     One way they do this is by sending free samples of their products to try

before they are released, or they are about to be released.  Many are

looking for honest reviews and feedback on how you like their products.

There are four main ways to get free makeup and beauty samples. 

 



1

Free makeup and free beauty samples in exchange for your honest review.

There are companies that specialize specifically in pairing up people who love

makeup and beauty samples with free makeup and free beauty samples. You

easily could be one of them. All you have to do is sign up! If you are accepted

then you will be sent free products in exchange for your free and honest

review. Not everyone will ask to review everything, but if you apply for enough

items you will eventually be invited. Also, keep in mind that many of these

companies are looking for people who fit their targeted demographic. If you

are a man you’ll probably have a hard time getting free makeup by doing

product reviews!

Buy Free Make Up using my “ famous “ stacking technique! Gee… are you sick

of me talking about this technique yet?! I just use it so much that I can’t help

talking about it a ton. Here’s how it goes:    

In this section below I will give you a list of Trusted &  FREE Companies you

can sign up for to try and get free makeup and beauty samples in

exchange for your honest review. 

 

                      Step #1. Snag yourself a free Gift Card using any (or many) of the ways

I list to get free gift cards in the “Free Gift Card” Section.     

                      STEP #2. If your Free Gift Cards are not going to cover the amount of

the item you want, then snag a discounted gift card at Raise.com.

                     STEP #3. Use a cashback app to get the item for less. I LOVE Ebates

and TopsCashBack.com.   

                     STEP #4. Sign up for the company's email list because they will often

send you coupons. AND use the Google Extension on your webpage browser

called  Honey. Honey will automatically add any coupon codes at checkout. This

will save you even More MONEY! Use these 4 steps to get the beauty item for

FREE with free samples or product testing or at least get it at a KILLER Deal!
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Combine In-store Sales with Coupons to get FREE Makeup! I

once ran into a 90% off  EVERYTHING sale at Rite Aid.  I  used

this sale in combination with coupons to score a BASKET FULL

of free makeup.  While a sale l ike that is  rare,  combining sales

with coupons to get free makeup is  not rare at al l !  And now

with the internet,  i t ’s  easier than ever to do it !   

      Because this is  NOT an ebook about couponing (and frankly I

am NOT a couponing expert by any means )  I  am not going to go

into the detai ls  of  how to coupon.  However,  I  wi l l  give you a few

tips.

I  recommend fol lowing blogs that combine sales with coupons.

Many of  these blogs wil l  spel l  i t  al l  out for you!  Where to get what

coupon and where to use them. 

Next,  search for hashtags on Instagram of couponers .  Hashtags

l ike #couponcommunity #CouponMom #couponfamily #deals

#neverpayful lprice #extremecouponer .  There are so many

resources onl ine for you to use!  Find a few you love and fol low

JUST them. Otherwise,  you can overwhelm yourself  very easi ly .  

Lastly ,  just coupon at 1  to 2 stores to start .  I f  you try to coupon at

a ton of  stores you wil l  easi ly  get confused,  frustrated,  and

overwhelmed. Personal ly ,  I  LOVE drugstore couponing!



Free Food!
     Going out to eat is  expensive.  BUT it  doesn’t  have to be.

Here I  have made you a HUGE l ist  of  FREE food offers!  Print

this l ist  out i f  can and fold it  up and store it  for  safekeeping.

Then,  next t ime you want to grab a fast snack remember that

oftentimes you can get that fast snack for free!  

     But before we get into that l ist  keep in mind that I  have

also gotten hundreds and hundreds of  dol lars in free dinners

by Mystery Shopping.  I f  you skipped over the section where I

talk about mystery shopping in this book,  then I  suggest you

go back and read it .  

     Once you get the hang of  it  you’ l l  be blown away by the

number of  free dinners you can get.  Beyond getting free

dinners and free take out,  i t ’s  just plain fun!

(  On the next page,  you wil l  f ind your HUGE List

of FREE Food! )  



 

Free Food List = YUMMY! 
 

1. 7-Eleven : free large pizza + deliver with your first 7NOW app order. 

2. Applebee’s : free appetizer with entree purchase when you signup. 

3. Arby’s : free fries & drink with any signature sandwich when you signup. 

4. Auntie Anne’s : free pretzel after your first purchase when you signup. 

5. Baja Fresh : free $5 off reward when you join Club Baja. 

6. Baskin Robbins : free scoop of ice cream when you download their app 
and register an account. 

7. BJ’s Restaurant : free Pizookie upon registration. 

8. Back Yard Burgers : free Back Yard Classic burger with email signup. 

9. Boston Market : free any 2 desserts with $10 order when you sign up. 

10. Buca di Beppo : free $10 gift when you join their E-Club. 

11. Burger King : free Whopper sandwich with any app order for new 
users. 

12. California Pizza Kitchen : free small plate when you register. 

13. Caribou Coffee : free medium beverage when you sign up for Caribou 
Perks. 

14. Carvel : buy one, get one free sundae when you signup. 

15. Chevys’ : free appetizer with adult entree when you join Chevys’ E-
Club. 

16. Chili’s : free chips & salsa with $5 order everytime you visit after 
joining Chili’s Rewards. 

17. Chipotle : free chips & guac when you make your first purchase after 
signing up. 

18. Cinnabon : free BonBites when you join Club Cinnabon. 

19. Cold Stone Creamery : buy one, get one free creation after you join 
now. 

20. Corner Bakery : free bakery treat when you signup. 

21. Dairy Queen : free small Blizzard when you download the app. 

22. Del Taco : 2 free Del Tacos with Raving Fan eClub signup. 

23. Denny’s : free Grand Slam on your birthday after you signup. 

24. Dunkin’ Donuts : free beverage when you signup for DD Rewards. 



25. Einstein Bros Bagels : free bagel and shmear with purchase after you 
signup. 

26. Firehouse Subs : free large drink with any sub purchase after you 
signup. 

27. IHOP : free pancakes after signing up. 

28. Joe’s Crab Shack : free appetizer after you signup for Joe’s Catch. 

29. Krispy Kreme : free donut when you join Krispy Kreme rewards. 

30. McDonald’s : free large fries when you download their app and make 
a purchase. 

31. Moe’s Southwest Grill : free order of queso when you signup. 

32. Olive Garden : free dessert or appetizer with two adult entrees after 
you signup. 

33. Panera Bread : free unlimited premium coffee all summer with 
MyPanera+. 

34. Quiznos : free 4″ sub with purchase when you download the app. 

35. Raising Cane’s : free box combo when you join their Caniac Club. 

36. Rubio’s Coastal Grill : free taco when you signup for their Beach Club. 

37. Ruby Tuesday : free appetizer ($10 value) with adult entree after you 
signup. 

38. Sizzler : free entree after you join their Real Deal eClub. 

39. Steak n Shake : free Double ‘n Cheese ‘n Fries with email signup. 

40. Taco Bell : free Doritos Locos Taco when you join Beta Rewards. 

41. TGI Friday’s : free appetizer or dessert on your next visit after you 
signup. 

42. Wingstop : free order of fries when you signup for their club. 

43. Yogurtland : free 3-oz frozen yogurt after you register a Real Rewards 
account. 

 



How To Get Free TV!

Peacok  –  Peacok is  probably the best known FREE TV

streaming service.  While it  does have a paid version,  it  also

has an amazing FREE option.  It  has a ton of  NBC content

as well  as movies.  It  even has its  own original

programming! 

Roku Channel

IMDB TV 

Sl ing TV Free -  Free with Amazon Prime (  hopeful ly it 's  not

expired when you are reading this .  Also,  free 3 Day Trai l

without prime.  

Crackle – ad-based service.  

Pluto TV is  noteworthy for offering not only on-demand

movies but also l ive TV channels including CBS News and

CNET.  

     I f  there is  one thing I  hate it ’s  cable.  We “Cut the Cable”

years ago.  However,  i f  you’re anything l ike me then I  am sure

there are st i l l  TV shows and movies you want to watch.

Lucki ly for you,  I  have a few tr icks up my sleeve.  You can

watch ALL of  your favorite TV shows for free,  and safely .

      Many of  these services work on advertis ing.  They show

ads on the side or top of  the home page.  I  wi l l  advise you

when going through this l ist  do NOT download anything.

These are not services where you have to download the movie

or TV show. I f  you are asked to download the movie or show

then you probably cl icked on something wrong.  

https://www.peacocktv.com/
https://therokuchannel.roku.com/
https://www.imdb.com/tv/
https://www.imdb.com/tv/
https://www.sling.com/
https://www.crackle.com/
https://pluto.tv/


Tubi TV

Plex .

Hoopla -  This digital-media service al lows you to check out

al l  kinds of  stuff  --  from books to movies to TV shows.

When you "borrow" one,  you have 72 hours in which to

watch it .  L ibrary Card Needed.  

Crunchyrol l ,  VRV,  Funimation  -  two of  the most popular

anime streaming services.  

Kodi 

Popcornfl ix  -  is  a free streaming app specif ical ly  for movie

content.  The app boasts a modest 700 movies with new

fi lms added frequently .

Xumo -  Whether you want it  now or later ,  Xumo offers l ive

TV and on-demand options for your TV viewing pleasure.

You can choose from an assortment of  major network news

channels that are l ive streaming.

Funny or Die -  The go-to streaming app for comedy

programming is  Funny or Die.  

NewsOn -  Streaming video isn’t  always just about

entertainment.  For the more serious-minded cord-cutters

out there,  the NewsON app provides hundreds of  local  and

national  news streams.

https://www.crunchyroll.com/
https://www.crunchyroll.com/
https://www.crunchyroll.com/
https://www.crunchyroll.com/
https://www.crunchyroll.com/
https://www.crunchyroll.com/
https://kodi.tv/
https://kodi.tv/
https://www.popcornflix.com/pages/discover/d/movies
https://www.popcornflix.com/pages/discover/d/movies
https://www.xumo.tv/on-now/9999728/free-black-cinema
https://www.funnyordie.com/
https://newson.us/


For Those Who Want
MORE! 

Other Resources

Yup .  I  have  LOTS  More  Resources  for  you  to  ge t  more
connected ,  ge t  more  Freeb ies ,  and  Learn  More  f rom ME!  

Join My Freebies
Facebook Group. [  HERE ]

Join My Telegram Group. [
HERE ]   

Join Another of  my
Freebies Group. [  HERE ]  

Come Hang out on
Instagram [  HERE ] .  

For ONLY $4.99 a Month join my El ite Freebie
Squad Group. [  HERE ]   

Learn More on Youtube [
HERE ] .  

Visit  My Blog Daily For the NEWEST Freebies
[  HERE ] .  

Grab  my  Quick  online  video  Course  about

EVERYTHING  Freebies  [  HERE  ] .  

Come Watch On TikTok.   [
HERE ]  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/bestfreesamplesbymail/
https://t.me/joinchat/P_mTlBV8eFObZCOqMmGjFQ
https://www.facebook.com/groups/LegitFreebies/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/LegitFreebies/
https://www.instagram.com/thefreebielady/
https://www.instagram.com/thefreebielady/
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/become-of-a-member-of-the-elite-freebie-squad/
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/become-of-a-member-of-the-elite-freebie-squad/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpXCY1YeOUcrP8Q3HC8bxYA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpXCY1YeOUcrP8Q3HC8bxYA
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/free-samples-by-mail/
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/free-samples-by-mail/
https://wp.me/p9ueS2-lPF
https://wp.me/p9ueS2-lPF
https://www.tiktok.com/@freebielady?lang=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@freebielady?lang=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@freebielady?lang=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@freebielady?lang=en


Love Being
Frugal too? 

Join My Frugal Family!  

After I  had George (  My 1st  kiddo )  I  knew I  didn’t  want to go

get a tradit ional ,  out of the house,  job.  I  would look at his

face & breakdown at the idea of leaving him in chi ldcare ful l-

t ime. And I  knew I  could no longer do my current business

with a smal l  chi ld.  I t  was t ime to move on.  However,  I  knew in

order to stay home with him I  would have to – somehow –

SAVE As much as I  was making.  I  dove in deep and we

managed to SAVE As much as I  was making the year before!

     That 1st  year I  managed we managed to SAVE AS MUCH AS I

was Making !  And I  want to teach you EVERYTHING I  KNOW!

( GO HERE ) To Start Learning EVERYTHING!  

AND THERE'S MORE.. . . . .  

https://internetstealsanddeals.net/frugal-living/
https://internetstealsanddeals.net/frugal-living/


Challenge

30

30-Day Freebie 

1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 15

16 17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24 25

26 27 28 29

Join 5 Products
Testing
Webpages

Sign Up for 5 
FREE Stickers!  

Sign Up for 3 
FREE Stickers!  

Join 5 Products
Testing
Webpages

Sign Up for 10 
Easy,  1  Form
Freebies.  

Cut Cable!
Watch TV For
FREE Tonight.   

Sign up For 
5 Birthday
Freebies.   

Sign up For 
5 Birthday
Freebies.   

Sign Up for 10 
Easy,  1  Form
Freebies.  

Sign up to 
Be a Mystery
Shopper with 3
Companies.   

Join my FREE
Free Samples
Facebook Page.    

Sign up at 3 new
places for FREE 
Gift  Cards.    

Do 10 Surveys at 
FREE Gift  Card
apps /  Webpages.     

Do 10 Surveys at 
FREE Gift  Card
apps /  Webpages.     

Do 10 Surveys at 
FREE Gift  Card
apps /  Webpages.     

Do 10 Surveys at 
FREE Gift  Card
apps /  Webpages.     

Fi l l  Out 15
Direct
Ship Forms.     

Fi l l  Out 15
Direct
Ship Forms.     

Fi l l  Out 15
Direct
Ship Forms.     

Join my FREE
Direct Ship
Facebook Page.    

Check My BLOG 
For New
Freebies.    

Sign Up for
FREE Clothes!  

Fi l l  Out 15
Direct
Ship Forms.     

Check My BLOG 
For New
Freebies.    

Sign up at 3 new
places for FREE 
Gift  Cards.    

Join 2 LEGIT
Survey Sites!     

Join 2 Products
Testing
Webpages

Sign Up for 5 
FREE Stickers!  

Sign up For 
5 Birthday
Freebies.   



From The Freebie Lady
Final Thoughts

Gee! That was a fun journey. Thanks for coming along with
me!

 
 I can not tell you how excited I am for you! Your mailbox is
going to start filling up soon. And how fun is it every day to
find new - fun - FREE things in your mailbox? Or go to the

store and " buy " something for free. It almost feels like you
are cheating the system somehow! 

 
 I hope you enjoy this book as much as I enjoyed writing it.

The learning never ends so don't forget to follow me as I
learn more and share my knowledge and love of freebies

with you. 
 

Don 't  just  take  this  book  for  face-value .  Take

everything  you 've  learned  and  put  your  creative  twist

on  it  to  think  of  other  ways  to  get  great  deals  AND

Freebies .  

 
As always don't forever to brag to me about what you got! I

can't wait to hear from you. 
 

Love  you  -  Always !  

 

B e c k y 
 -  The Freebie Lady.  

WELL, THAT WAS FUN! 



Notes


